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THEGOVERNMENT’Sliberalised
Covid-19 vaccine policy has led
towidedifferences intheprices
thatprivatehospitalsarecharg-
ing for the shots, not just inter-
citybut intra-cityaswell.
For instance, as per the Co-

WIN portal on Monday, H N
Reliance Hospital inMumbai is
charging Rs 700 per dose for
Covishield— Rs 100more than
the price at which the Serum
Institute of India (SII) sold the
vaccine to private hospitals.
However, Nanavati Hospital in
the cityhas set apriceof Rs900
for one shot, as per the portal.
OtherhospitalslikeDrBLKapur
Hospital in Delhi and Max
HealthcareinNorthIndiawhich,
like Nanavati, are under the
management of Radiant Life

Care, also charge this rate,
showedCo-WIN.
Similarly, the rate specified

byApolloHospitals andFortis
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■ Shahabuddin Karikar’s em-
ployer at a construction site in
Mumbai’swesternsuburbMalad
askedhimtogetvaccinated.The
30-year-old labourer has an
Androidphonebutnodatapack.
He tried to use the phone of a
neighbour inBehramBaugslum
toregisteronline,butfailed.
“After some time, I gaveup. I

don’t understand how to do it. I

willgetvaccinatedwhenIgoback
tomyvillageinWestBengallater
thisyear,”hesaid.
■InMalvanislum10kmnorthof
Malad, ZulekhaMehboobMulla
(41)managed to register herself
onCoWIN, but could not book a
slot after trying for three days
with her slow Internet connec-
tion.Desperatetogettheshot,she
showedupatavaccinationcentre
inNESCOonMay8.Aftershehad
waited for two hours, shewas
turnedaway.
“They said book online and

come,”Zulekhasaid.
Accordingtogovernmentes-

timates, over 40 per cent of
Mumbai's 1.3 crore population
lives in slums. A large section of
the slumpopulation either does
not have a smartphone or is not
adept at handling one. The gov-
ernment'sinsistenceonregister-
ing and booking a slot online
through CoWINmakes it espe-
ciallydifficultforthesecitizensto
getvaccinated.
Also,vaccinesareinshortsup-

ply,andmanyamongthispopu-
lationsimplydonothavethetime
to keep trying for a slot. Karikar
saidheearnedRs200afterwork-
ing for 12hours at the construc-

tionsite:“Idon’thavethetimeto
sitandkeeptryingforaslot.”
While there arenodata, offi-

cials at various vaccination cen-
tres inMumbai estimated that
theturnoutfromslumswas“very
poor”. The civic body stopped
walk-ins lastweek,makingpre-
registration on CoWINmanda-
tory for everyone except those
getting the second dose of
Covaxin,after several centres re-
portedmassivecrowdsandanger
over longwaitingtimes.
42-year-olddomesticworker

SunitaWaghgother firstdoseof
Covishield last month, and in-

tends to go for her second shot
nextweek. She does not know
shewillnolongerbeabletosim-
ply stand in line like she did the
first time. No health official or
public health representative has
visited theVersova slumcolony
of ahundred-plushomeswhere
shelives.
“I do not knowmuch about

this...Igotthevaccinebecausemy
employer insisted I do. Iwent to
CooperHospitalandstoodinline
forfivehours. Iwillgoagainnext
week,” she said.Wagh does not
haveasmartphoneandknows
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Asstocksrunlow,asignatadrive-invaccinationfacilityata
mall inNaviMumbaisaysnoshotsonMonday.AmitChakravarty

NAVY BRINGS 40 MT OXYGEN TO MUMBAI

IndianNavalShipTrikandonMondaybrought40metric tonnesof liquidmedicaloxygentoMumbai fromQatar.According
toastatement, theconsignment ispartof theFrenchmission ‘OxygenSolidarityBridge’ tosupport India’s fightagainst the
Covid-19pandemic.The firstconsignmentwashandedover toMaharashtrastateauthorities.GaneshShirsekar

No smart phones or time, Mumbai slums run into vaccine wall

RAISESQUESTIONSOFVACCINEEQUITY, LOCKDOWNEFFECTIVENESS

Curbs tighten but vaccination slackens
in country’smost vulnerable districts
67%of306distswith20%positivityshowdip invaccinationMay1-7comparedtopreviousweek

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,MAY10

AS MANY as two-thirds of all
districts reporting a positivity
rateofmore than20per cent—
an indexof thepandemic’scur-
rent severity and its potential
spread — have reported an
alarming dip in vaccination af-
ter the Centre’s new norms
kicked inMay 1, an analysis of
districtwise data obtained by
The IndianExpress reveals.
Not only does this raise

doubts over the immediate
course of the national vaccina-
tion programme, it also puts a
questionmarkonvaccineequity.
For, a scrutiny of the worst-hit
districts shows these include
several rural areas where the
curve is rising andwhere there
areglaringgapsinmedicalinfra-
structure.
BetweenMay2andMay8,as

manyas306districts— justun-
der half of the country —were
reporting a positivity rate of
more than 20 per cent. The
Centre’s strategy for these
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ASUTTARPradesh continues to
battlethesecondwaveofCovid-
19, there are growing voices of
uneasewithinthestateBJP,with
anumberofMLAsandMPsrais-
ing questions about the state
government’s handling of the
situation — from shortage of
hospital beds to alleged lack of
cooperation fromauthorities to
deal with the hundreds of SOS
calls fromtheir constituencies.
Over the last few weeks,

many of them have written to
the Chief Minister with these
complaints, prompting Chief

Minister Yogi Adityanath, who
hashimselfonlyrecentlyrecov-
ered fromCovid-19, to start vis-
itinghotspotdistrictsinthestate
andreviewarrangements.
WhileUnionMinisterofState

for Labour and Employment
SantoshGangwar’sMay6 letter
toAdityanathcomplainingabout
poorCovid care inhis LokSabha
constituency,Bareilly,sawtheCM
takingstockofthesituationinthe
district, earlier, Uttar Pradesh
CabinetMinister and Lucknow
MLABrijeshPathak;BJP’sBareilly
MLAKesarSinghwhoultimately

diedofCovid;MohanlalganjMLA
Kaushal Kishore who lost his
brother toCovid;BastiMPHaish
Dwivedi;BhadohiMLADinanath
BhaskarandKanpurMPSatyadev
Pachauritoohadwrittensuchlet-
ters to the CM, pointing out the
failure of the system and how
they felt helpless as calls poured
in with requests for hospital
beds andmedical supplies such
asoxygen.
The party has had to suffer

personallosses,withatleastfour
BJPMLAs dying of Covid since
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THEDIFFERENTratesare
likely to lead todisparity
inaccess tovaccines.
Mostof thesupply is cur-
rentlywithselectprivate
hospitalswith freedom
tosetownprices,while
statesarescrambling to
accessdoses.While this
has led toa lackof trans-
parency in thesystem,
pricesmaystabilise if the
supplypicksup.
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Rs 700-Rs 1,500: Amid
lack of clarity, what pvt
hospitals are charging

Vaccine inequity gets
worse: rural India,
smaller hospitals hit
PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY10

THESLIDEinthenumberofvac-
cine doses administered in the
week starting May 1, after the
government“openedup”vacci-
nation beyond priority groups,
toits lowestlevel ineightweeks
hides a further skew— indica-
tionthattheinoculationprocess
could be turning more in-
equitable thanearlier.
Inavaccinemarketthatcon-

tinues to see a demand-supply
mismatch, the revised vaccine
procurementprocessbuildsina
skew against smaller hospitals
in cities and towns in compari-
son to theirbigger counterparts
in simply getting access to the
shots, andamoredisconcerting
urban-rural divide in terms of
where healthcare facilities are

vis-à-visthealready-established
supply-chainmap.
The skewisbeginning toget

reflectedontwocounts.
First, the ability of hospitals

toprocurevaccinesandarrange
shipments,alongsidetheimpact
that these factorsmay have on
the landed cost of the shots for
eachfacility,accordingtomulti-
pleplayersinthevaccinesupply
chain that The Indian Express
spoke to.
Then there is the issue of

mandatoryCo-Winregistration
aspartof thenewdecentralised
distribution strategy,whichpo-
tentiallyaddstoanentrybarrier
thatcouldbetoughertonavigate
for users in thehinterland, both
in terms access to the platform
andanEnglish-onlyinterfacefor
users so far.
In the guidelines for the

“LiberalisedandAccelerated
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

As deaths go up 10
fold, worrying signs
from smaller states

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,MAY10

SINCE April, the daily count of
new cases has increased five
times, from about 80,000 to
more than four lakh a day now.
Duringthissametime,however,
the number of deaths being re-
ported every day has increased
almost10times,fromabout400
adaytoover4,000adaynow.
WhileMaharashtracontinues

toreport themaximumnumber
ofdeathseveryday,theworrying
sign is the rapid rise in deaths in
other states, even relatively
smaller ones like Jharkhand,
Haryana, Chhattisgarh, Punjab
andnowUttarakhand.Attheend
ofMarch,Maharashtrawascon-
tributingroughlyone-thirdofall
the deaths in the country. Now,
thatshareis justaboutone-fifth.
States such as Karnataka,

Tamil Nadu, Delhi and Punjab
have seen a large number of
coronavirus-related deaths in
the last 40 days. Karnataka has
now been routinely reporting
more than 400 deaths a day,
whilethedeathtoll inDelhiand

Uttar Pradesh has been around
300each.
Thereareadozenstatesnow

thatarereportingmorethan100
deathsaday. These include rela-
tively new entrants such as
Uttarakhand,Haryana,Jharkhand
andWestBengal.
Uttarakhand,forexample,was

reporting deaths in single digits
untilthesecondweekofApril.By
Sunday,however,thedailydeath
count fromthestatehadrisen to
180.Not all of thesedeathshap-
pened on the same day — the
deathtollreportedbystatesusu-
ally has a large number of un-
countedonesfrompreviousdays.
Still, over half of Uttarakhand’s
3,700deathshaveoccurredjustin
thelastonemonth.
Thisproportionisthehighest
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CMinspectsAIIMS,Gorakhpur,Covid facility,Monday. PTI

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,MAY10

TO GET around the shortage of
vaccinedosesinMumbai,many
arebooking slots at inoculation
centres in rural pockets of the
Mumbai Metropolitan Region,
fuellingangeramonglocal resi-
dents.
Each day, people from

Mumbai and satellite towns like
Thane, Navi Mumbai, Kalyan
Dombivaliandespeciallythosein

18-44yearscategorywhocannot
findaslotnear theirplaceof res-

idenceareflockingtovaccination
centres in tribal-dominated
ShahapurandMurbadtalukasin
Thanedistrict.
TheIndianExpressvisitedone

centreinShahapurtehsil,atribal-
dominated belt, and another in
Murbad.
At Shendrun's Primary

HealthcareCentre, therewereat
least 25 cars. Shendrun PHC is
about13kmfromShahapurtown
ontheShahapurMurbadroad.
AmitRaghav(40),aresident
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,MAY10

THEHARYANApolicehaveregis-
tered an FIR against six people
fortheallegedgangrapeofa26-
year-oldwomanwhowas par-
ticipatinginthefarmers’protest
at Tikri border, andwhodied of
CovidonApril 30.
According to police, the

womanhailedfromWestBengal
and had come to the border in
April with six people from the

KisanSocialArmy,includingtwo
women,whomshehadmetdur-
ing a publicmeeting in Bengal.
Daysafterarrivingat theborder,
shebegantoexhibitCovidsymp-
tomsandasherconditionwors-
ened, was admitted to hospital
onApril26,policesaid.
Her father said at a press

conferenceonMondayevening
thatshecametoknowof theal-
leged rape after he reached
Jhajjar on April 29 andmet her
at thehospital.
“She told me she had been

harassedandrapedaftersheleft
for Tikri. In the train, one of the
accused grabbed her hand and
forcefully kissed her. After she
cametoTikri, shewasstayingin
thetentoftheKisanSocialArmy,
where twoof themenwhohad
accompaniedherrapedher.She
told me that they had been
blackmailingher,”hesaid.
Policehaveidentifiedthetwo

men as Anil Malik and Anup
Singh. “We have registered an
FIR under various IPC sections,
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Cars linedupatShendrun
PHC. Express

Vaccines short, Mumbai residents
head to centres in rural pockets

FIR names six in ‘gangrape’ of
26-year-old at Tikri protest site

11 patients die
in AP hospital
after oxygen
tanker delayed

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,MAY10

ELEVENCovid-19patientsinthe
ICU of Sri Venkateswara
Ramnarain Ruia Government
GeneralHospitalatTirupati, the
largest in the Rayalaseema re-
gionofAndhraPradesh,diedon
Monday evening due to lack of
oxygen after a tanker with the
gasgot latebyminutes.
District Collector M Hari

Narayanasaidwhile the11peo-
plewhowereonoxygensupport
died,theywereabletosavesev-
eral others. Nearly 1,000 Covid
patientsarebeingtreatedat the
hospital, fromTirupati,Chittoor,
NelloreandKadapa.
Officials said the oxygen

pressure started dropping after
8:30 pm and the patients died
withinafewminutes,beforethe
supplycouldberestored.Angry
relatives broke into the Covid
ICU, damaged someequipment
and overturned tables with in-
jectionsandmedicines.
Officialssaidnursesanddoc-

torsfledtheICUfearingfortheir
safety, returning only after po-
lice arrived and took control of
the situation.
Earlier on Monday, Chief

MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy
had held a reviewmeeting on
theprevailingCovidsituationin
thestate, includingmeasures to
increaseoxygensupply.Andhra
reported 14,986 new positive
cases on Sunday and 84 Covid
deaths.
Monday also saw a spat be-

tween Andhra and Telangana
overCovidpatientsfromAndhra
reportedly being stopped from
proceeding towardsHyderabad
for treatment. PTI reported that
AndhraPradeshChief Secretary
Aditya Nath Das spoke to his
Telangana counterpart Somesh
Kumar tosortout the issue.
AsperthePTIreport,author-

ities in Telangana started
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Covid rumblings within: BJP
leaders in UP complain as
govt puts up a brave face

306
DISTRICTSWITHMORE

THAN20%POSITIVITY

37
Districts sawabove50%
dip invaccinations*

23
Distswith50%-40%dip

41
Distswith40%-30%dip

41
Distswith30%-20%dip

62
Distsbelow20%dip

* Figures forMay1-7;
dipoverpreviousweek
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HowIndiafell shortof
COVID-19vaccines
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todaywetalkabout whatledtothecurrent
vaccineshortage–India’sVaccineMaitri
initiativetoexportvaccinesto93countries,
lackofplanning,andthegovernment’s
hesitancytopre-bookdoses
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Rumblings in BJP
the second wave started --
Lucknow West's Suresh
Srivastava, Rae Bareli's Dal
Bahadur Kori, Bareilly's Kesar
Singh,Auraiya'sRameshDiwakar
-- andmany others losing their
relatives.
On Sunday, BJP's Firozabad

MLAPappuLodhi,whoishimself
Covid positive, had released a
videoon socialmedia sayinghis
Covid-positivewifehadtospend
2-3hourslyingonthegroundatS
NMedical College Agra as she
waitedforabed.
Uttar Pradesh,whichhas the

fourth highest caseload in the
country,bothintermsoftotal(15
lakh)andactivecases(2.25lakh),
hasbeenreportingasevereshort-
age of healthcare resources.
Among theworst affected dis-
tricts of Uttar Pradesh are
Lucknow,KanpurNagar,Varanasi,
Prayagraj, Meerut, Gautam
Buddha Nagar, Gorakhpur,
Ghaziabad, Bareilly and
Moradabad. Thesedistricts, rep-
resentedby someof the biggest
leadersintheBJP,includingPrime
Minister Narendra Modi
(Varanasi) andDefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh (Lucknow), ac-
count for almost half (7.38 lakh)
of the total 15.03 lakh Covid-19
casesrecordedinthestate.
A number of BJP leaders The

IndianExpress spoke to said they
havebeenfloodedwithrequests
forhelpfromtheirconstituencies,
butwereunabletomeettheirde-
mands.WhileMohanlalganjMP
KaushalKishoresaidthesituation
has improved in the last three
days, Meerut MP Rajendra
Agarwalsaid“theywerestillrac-
ingagainst time” tomeet the re-
quirementsof thepeople.
SomeoftheMPsalsowarned

that the Covid situation in rural
areasofthestatecouldbe“alarm-
ing” asmany cases are not “get-
tingrecordednorbeinghandled
properly”. “In thevillages, things
aregettingbad.Theyarenotonly
unawareofthesituation,butalso
refusing to go to hospitals. The
numberofcasesisgoingupthere.
Wearetryingtocreateawareness
amongthem,”saidKishore.
BJP leader and FaizabadMP

LalluSingh,however,saidthesit-
uationwas easing over the last
threedays. “I used to get at least
150callsadaytill1amorso.Now
it has come down to 20-25.
District authorities are respond-
ing to calls now.During election
time, therewere issues.Butnow
both thePrimeMinister and the
ChiefMinisterareseeingtoitthat
the required facilities, including
oxygenproducingcentres, are in
place,”Singhsaid.
BJPMLAMaheshTrivedi,who

represents Kidwai Nagar con-
stituency inKanpur, too said the
situationhas improvedover the
last 4-5 days. “Earlier,my office
wouldget250-300phonecallsa
dayfrompeople,seekinghelpfor
hospitalbeds,oxygencylindersor
medicines, but now I get 8-10
suchcallsdaily,”Trivedisaid.
Both Agarwal and Kishore

said thepanchayat elections in-
tensifiedthespreadofthevirusin
thestate.“Manyelectionofficials
got infected and some of them
diedtoo,”Kishoresaid.
AgarwaladmittedtheKumbh

Melacouldhavealsoledtoaspurt
in cases. “I must say there has
beencomplacency.Afterthefirst
phase,therewasageneralfeeling
of 'corona chala gaya'. That cre-
ated problems. But there is no
point blaming anyonenow.We
areworking hard.Wehave had
several rounds ofmeetings and
after the initial hiccups, officials
are also cooperating,” Agarwal
said.
The state government, on its

part,hasmaintainedthatthesit-
uationisgettingbetter. "Thesec-
ondwave, all of a sudden, pre-
sentedachallengebeforethestate
aswellastheentirecountry.The
situation is under control now.
Overthelast10days,activecases
in the state have gone downby

85,000," Adityanath said in
AyodhyaonMonday.
Adityanathhas so far visited

fourdistricts--Bareilly,Varanasi,
GorakhpurandAyodhya--where
hehasinspectedhospitalsandre-
viewedtheCovidmanagement.
SidharthNathSingh,aCabinet

Minister in theAdityanath gov-
ernment, argued thatwhile the
stategovernmenthasbeenbuild-
ing capacity, the rise in cases
madetheirworktougher.“Thera-
tiobetweencapacityandrequire-
ment is around 1:10. Naturally
therewillbecrisis,”SinghtoldThe
IndianExpress.Buthearguedthat
sincethepandemicbrokeout,the
state's infrastructure and capac-
ityhaveimproved.

Pvt hospitals
Healthcare for adoseof Covaxin
across the countrywasRs 1,250
onCo-WIN--Rs50morethanthe
pricesetbyBharatBiotechforthe
privatemarket. However, those
seeking Covaxin at Kolkata’s
WoodlandsHospitalwouldhave
topayRs1,500perdose,showed
Co-WIN.
AsofMay5,Bengaluru’sBGS

GleneaglesGlobalHospitalwas
alsochargingRs1,500per jabfor
Covaxin,accordingtoananalysis
by the All India Drug Action
Network co-convenor Malini
Aisola and theoretical physicist
SiddharthaDas,whohave both
beenworkingonvaccine access
issues. Aisola andDas analysed
private hospital charges on Co-
WINinmajorcitiesbetweenMay
5and8.
BGS Gleneagles, however,

clarified that its Rs 1,500 charge
wassetforwalk-inpatients“only
for the first twodays, before the
pricing/delivery mechanisms
wereoptimisedpursuanttostock
andfuturedeliveries”.Itcurrently
administers Covaxin at Rs 1,250
andchargesRs1,500“only”when
itadministers thevaccine incor-
porateofficesorapartmentbuild-
ings, as they involve additional
travelandlogisticcosts.
The variation in how these

shots arepricedbetweenhospi-
tals is currently aroundRs 200-
250.However,allaremuchhigher
compared to the earlier price of
Rs250perdosetoprioritygroups
--mostlystemmingfrominsuffi-
cient supply as well as lack of
transparencyovertheprocessfol-
lowedtofixtheprices,according
toAisola.
“Thesupplyofvaccines,even

in theprivate sector, ismonopo-
lisedbyafewprominentandcor-
porate hospital chains. Several
states are still scrambling to get
vaccines,whereas these players
already received somestockbe-
foreMay1,”shesaid.
Facilities operating in cities

withfewerprivateCovid-19vac-
cinationsiteshavemoreroomto
price their serviceshigher. In the
earlier phases, hospitals were
mandatedbytheCentretocharge
nomore than Rs 100 over the
priceof thevaccineastheirserv-
ice charges. “There is notmuch
transparency over the hospital
margins(now),”saidAisola."The
implicationsarethatprivatehos-
pitals, the firstmovers since free
pricingwaspermittedinthepri-
vate sector, are basically pricing
forwhat they think themarket
canbear, becauseweknowthat
the demand is outstripping the
supply,"sheadded.
Industryexecutives,however,

attribute the price difference to
various factors, including dis-
counts inprocurementnegotia-
tions.TheApolloHospitalsGroup,
which began negotiations for
Covid-19 vaccines back in
November2020,managedtoget
CovaxinfromBharatBiotechatRs
1,000 a dose, according to
ShobanaKamineni, the group’s
ExecutiveVicePresident.
ThegrouphasaddedaRs200

charge for administration and
consultation andRs 50 for GST,
“whichwecan’tabsorb”,shehad
earliertoldTheIndianExpress.
On the other hand,Manipal

Hospitals, which also provides

Covaxin, paid Bharat BiotechRs
1,200 per shot, according to
Manipal Education andMedical
GroupchairmanDrRanjanPai. It
hasaddedRs150foradminister-
ingthevaccineandGST,bringing
thepricetoRs1,350perdose.“We
arejustdoingthebasicminimum.
Thewhole idea is toget asmany
people vaccinated as possible,”
saidPai.
A spokesperson for Max

Healthcare said its Rs 900 for
CovishieldisinclusiveofaRs710-
715 landed cost per inoculation.
Within this, thegrouphas taken
into account factors like theGST
costs “over andabove” thebasic
cost of the Rs 600 per dose
chargedby theSII anda5-6per-
centexpectedwastage.
The hospital chain has also

workedoutachargeofRs170-180
per inoculation to cover other
costs,includingvaccineadminis-
trationkits,handsanitisers,PPEs
forstaff,standbydoctorsandbio-
medicalwastedisposal.
Queries, phone calls and a

messagetoRadiantLifeCareand
MaxHealthcare Institute pro-
moter, ChairmanandManaging
DirectorDrAbhaySoi remained
unanswered by press time
Monday.QueriessenttoKolkata's
WoodlandsHospital also got no
response.Aseniordoctoratapri-
vate hospital in Delhi said the
costsofstoringthevaccineatthe
righttemperatureandhumidity,
andaseverecrunchofmanpower
andlogistics,arealsofactors.
“Mosthospitalsincludingours

donotnecessarilyhave the stor-
agecontainersormedical refrig-
erators needed.We are either
rentingorbuying fromtheopen
market,”thedoctorsaid.
“We (also) have to take extra

precautionsthatthepeoplewho
come to get vaccinated don't
catch an infection.Wehavehad
tohirenursesatextracost.Noone
iswillingtoworkinthesecircum-
stances,”thedoctoradded.

Vaccine inequity
Phase 3 Strategy of Covid-19
Vaccination”, the Centreman-
datedprioronlineregistrationon
theCo-WINportal for the18-44
years age group.Mandatory on-
line registration introduces a
skew in favour of urban centres,
given that a little over half of

India’s populationhas access to
broadband Internet,while rural
tele-density isunder60percent
—with states including Bihar,
Uttar Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Jharkhand,andMadhyaPradesh
havingamongthecountry'slow-
esttele-density.
Withvaccinesinshortsupply

in amarket that is nowopen to
competition, booking slots for
vaccination—which frequently
takesmultipleattempts—ismore
difficultforthosewithlessaccess
and greater unfamiliaritywith
technology, includingaccess toa
smartphoneorcomputer.
According to the Telecom

Regulatory Authority of India
(Trai), India'soverall tele-density
is 87per cent,with seven circles
— Delhi, Himachal Pradesh,
Kerala, Punjab, Tamil Nadu,
Maharashtra and Karnataka—
havingmore than 100 per cent
tele-density, which indicates
more than one connection per
person.Smartphonepenetration
hasasimilarskew.
“According to Trai, India has

58 Internet subscribers forevery
100people,whichmeansthereis
a significant part of the popula-
tionthatdoesnothaveanInternet
connection.This is the first thing
thatleadstoadigitaldivide.There
is also a lack of digital literacy. If
peopledonothavedigitalliteracy,
how do people register them-
selves[forvaccination]?”Apurva
Singh,VolunteerLegalCounselat
Software FreedomLawCentre,
India,said.
Theunavailability of theCo-

WIN portal in languages other
thanEnglish isan inherententry
barrier in the hinterland. “How
willsomeonewhodoesnotknow
English register themselves for a
vaccinedose?”Singhasked.
Incidentally, Co-WIN’s vacci-

natormobileapp,whichismeant
for those administeringdoses at
vaccinecentres, isavailable in12
languages. Other government
apps like Aarogya Setu, which
provide anoption to change the
language,alsoallowvaccinereg-
istrationonlyinEnglish.
Again, Co-WIN is issuingAPI

certificatesindifferentIndianlan-
guages,allowingthird-partyapp
developerstodevelopslot finder
andregistrationplatformsinlan-
guagesother thanEnglish.Mails

seeking a comment sent to the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare and National Health
AuthorityChairmanRSSharma,
didnotelicitaresponse.
TheCo-WINapp also allows

thosewiththeknow-howtobook
appointmentsatvaccinecentres
outside the limits of their cities
where available, potentially de-
priving rural beneficiaries of the
jab. Senior government officials
have said that the idea behind
mandatingCo-WINforthe18-44
groupwastopreventcrowdingat
vaccination centres. They have
saidthatthosewhocannotaccess
the online portal can register
themselvesforajabataCommon
ServiceCentre,orthroughanIVRS
callcentrenumber.

‘Gangrape’
including section 376-D (gan-
grape),andareconductinginves-
tigations. A Special Investigation
Team, headed by DCP
(Bahadurgarh)andincludingmy-
self, hasbeen formedtoconduct
theprobe,”saidVijayKumar,SHO,
BahadurgarhCitypolicestation.
Thewoman’s father said: “I

had given a complaint against
MalikandSingh,butpolicehave
namedfourotherpeopleaswell.
Two of them are womenwho
have been helping me since I
camehere. Iwant theaccusedto
be punished but the innocent
shouldnothavetosuffer.”
TheSHO,however,said:“The

complainant hasmentioned in
his complaint that his daughter
left fromBengalwith sixpeople,
sowehavenamed themall and
willinvestigatewhetherthiswas
aconspiracy.Ifanyoneisinnocent,
thatwillemergeintheprobe.”
Farmer leaders associated

withtheSamyuktaKisanMorcha
said theywere not aware of the
allegationsuntilafterherdeath.
Swaraj India headYogendra

Yadav,whohas been associated
withthefarmers’protest,saidata
press conference onMonday:
“Myfirst contactwith the family
wasonApril24,whenthevictim’s
fatheralertedmeabouthermed-
icalcondition.Sinceshewasfrom
Bengal,Iaskedmywifetospeakto
her in Bangla. She indicated she
wasbeingtroubled,butitwasnot
clear what the situation was.
However,shehadamedicalcon-

ditionsoitwasdecidedtotakeher
tothehospitalthenextday.”
Yadav said that thenext day,

hewasalertedbythewoman’sfa-
ther that “she is being taken
somewhere”. On calling her,
Yadav saidhe “sensed someone
was listening to the call”.
According toYadav,hegother to
handover thephone to thepeo-
plewith her -- they have since
been identified as the twomain
accused--andaskedthemwhere
theyweretakingher.
“Themenclaimedtheywere

taking her to Bengal and had
crossedAgra,but Iaskedthegirl,
in Bangla, to send me her
WhatsApplocation. I thenfound
outtheywereinHansi,soIcalled
onhernumber again andasked
themen to turn the car around
andbringherbacktoDelhi.They
did that and, as soon as they
reached,webegan looking for a
hospitalbedforher.Itwasnotun-
tilafterherlastritesthatwefound
outthatshehadbeensexuallyas-
saulted, when her father came
andtoldus,”saidYadav.
"If themenhadnot brought

herhome,wewouldhaveimme-
diately alerted police, but since
theyfollowedourinstructions,we
thoughtwewould investigate
later about who took her and
why," he said, adding that the
SKM“wanted to respect her fa-
ther’sfirstrighttoregisteracom-
plaintinthematter”.
Herfathersaidshehadpartic-

ipated in “protests for various
causes before aswell, including
againstNRC”.

Death curve rises
in the caseof Jharkhand.Almost
70percentofdeathsrecordedin
the state till now, 2,678 out of
3,853, havehappened in the last
onemonth. Bihar, Chhattisgarh
andRajasthanaretheotherstates
where more than half of the
deathshavetakenplaceinthelast
month.
These are just the official

numbers. Anecdotal evidence,
and data from crematoriums,
suggest the actual number of
deathscouldbemuchhigher.And
while there are someearly signs
of a possible slowdown in the
numberofcases,thedeathfigures
arelikelytoremainatthislevel,or
possibly rise, for thenext couple

ofweeks.Thatisbecausethedaily
countofdeathsisalaggingindica-
torthatfollowsthecasecurveby
abouttwoweeks.
Withmore than 4,000 daily

deaths, India nowaccounts for
aboutone-third toone-fourthof
all coronavirus deaths on any
givendayintheworld.Theglobal
countofdeathsisbetween11,000
and15,000everydayrightnow.

11 die in Andhra
stopping ambulances carrying
Covid-19 patients fromAndhra
Mondaymorning, resulting in
troubleattwomajorcheck-posts
-- Kodada (fromtheVijayawada
end) and Jogulamba Gadwal
(from Kurnool and
Anantapuramu)asfrustratedrel-
ativestookonpolice.
Forthepastfewdays,author-

ities inTelanganahavebeensay-
ing that load in hospitals in
Hyderabadisincreasingduetopa-
tientscomingfromotherplaces.

Rural pockets
ofThanecity,wasoneofthemany
cityresidentswhohadlinedupat
the centre. "I got a token here. I
waited 45minutes. I travelled
nearly 20 km to comehere as I
couldnotgetaslotinThane."
Others like Aditya Shah un-

dertook a long car ride to reach
thecentrefromhisThanehome.
"I got to know throughAarogya
Setuthatslotswereavailablehere.
Itravelledtwohourstogethere."
WhilemanylikeShahrealise

that theymaybeeating into the
shareoflocals,theneedtogetvac-
cinatedatanycostseemstoover-
rideallotherconcerns.
"The thought came to my

mindwhilecominghere,andIdo
believethereshouldbeaquotafor
locals.Butwhatwearedoingisle-
gal," Shah said. Others like S
Sawant, a resident of Mumbai,
claimed that as aMaharashtrian
hehadtherighttogetvaccinated
anywhereinthestate.
Localhealthofficialsacknowl-

edged the problem. Dr Rupali
Shendge,medical officer of the
ShendrunPHC,said,"Weopened
vaccination for 18-44 years re-
cently and there is a big rush.
Many fromMumbai comehere,
and locals object. Often there is
tension at the centre. I have told
mydistrict health officer about
theproblems. Ihaveseenpeople
comeinfancycarsandItellthem
togo toprivatehospitals so that
thepoorcanbenefit."
OnMonday, too, local tribals

complainedtohealthauthorities
atShendrunaboutcityresidents
gettingvaccinatedthere.
The story was the same in

Murbad,whereavaccinationcen-
tre has beenopened in the gov-
ernment guesthouse, about 30
kmfromShahapurtown.
DrKalpanaAher,medical of-

ficerofMurbad,said,"Vaccination
has begun for the 18-44 group
andonlineregistrationismanda-
tory and open to all in
Maharashtra. On day one, 200
people registered and170were
fromPanvel, Vasai andMumbai.
Wehave togivemorepriority to
localsnow."
RamchandraKudale,Murbad

Shiva Sena chief, said, "This is a
tribal area. People come from
Dadar andWorli as net connec-
tivity is good. But locals suffer.
Something must be done and
what ishappening iswrong.We
stopped people coming from
Dadar,buttheyarenotatfault.But
ourpeoplemustgetvaccines.We
have15,000 tribals inMurbad. I
had stopped the vaccination on
thefirstdayofthedrivefor18-44
group. People came in big cars
anddeprivedusofvaccines."
Santosh ParshuramShinde,

deputy sampark pramukh of
Thane,said,"InShendrun,benefi-
ciaries aremostly fromMumbai
andThane,andlocalsareleftout.
Thisis injustice."
RajeshNarvekar, Collector of

Thane district, told The Indian
Express, "Wehaveobserved that
Mumbaikars book slots in rural
Thaneareas.Therewerelawand

orderproblemsandIhadtosend
policeonthreeoccasions.Tohelp
tribals, we told our nurses and
bookedslotsforthem.Butbythe
time theycould finishone regis-
tration,peoplefromMumbaioc-
cupiedtheother99slotsasourin-
ternetspeedislow."
ExecutiveHealth Officer Dr

Mangala Gomare of Brihan-
mumbaiMunicipal Corporation
said, "I have examples of people
comingfromothercitiesandtak-
ing jabs inMumbai. InMumbai,
peoplefromposhareasbookslots
in areas like Shivaji Nagar,
Mankhurd andGovandi as peo-
pletherearenotsotechsavvy."

Mumbai slums
nothing about CoWIN or pre-
bookingslots.
“We are trying to help each

other. Some youngsters know
how to register, andwedepend
onthem,”saidMeenakshiLade,a
resident of the same colony.
Residents said they hadmany
questions about getting vacci-
nated,buttherewasnoonetoask.
Theysaidtheyhadheardthatalo-
cal corporatorwashelpingpeo-
pleregisteronCoWINatanoffice
of his party. “Buthowmanywill
reach there?Most are scared. If
they canvisit our homesduring
elections,why can't they come
now?”askedaresident.
Buttherearealsoplaceswhere

thingsareworkingdifferently.At
Dharavi’sChotaSionhospitalvac-
cinationcentre,ateamofdataop-
erators is helping slum-dwellers
registerforvaccinationandbook
a slot online. A van fittedwith a
public address system rolls
throughthelanes,blaringoutthe
messageofvaccination.
“Most of those who come

herearenoteducated,donothave
access to technology, anddonot
understandhowtoregisteronthe
CoWINapp.Sowedecidedtoset
up a registration desk to guide
them,”DrVirendraMohite,med-
ical officer of G-Northward that
coversDharavi,said.
InM-East ward, one of the

poorest in the city, Tata Institute
ofSocialSciences,withassistance
from theBMC, is running a field
actionprojectcalledCommunity-
LedActionPartnership(CLAP).
Volunteers are allaying peo-

ple's fears, bustingmisinforma-
tion,andferryingresidentstovac-
cinationcentresinabus.Over500
people have been vaccinated
through the initiative so far.M-
Eastward ishometoover8 lakh
people as per the 2011 Census,
andtheinitiativehasreachedout
to people from areas like
Mankhurd andGovandi in the
easternsuburbs.
Local corporator Samiksha

Sakhre has set up desks to help
people register for vaccination.
Shehasvisitedhomesalongwith
volunteers to talk topeople, and
to showthempictures of neigh-
bourswhotooktheshottoinstill
confidence. “Manypeople have
lost their jobs, and do not even
havethemoneytotraveltoapub-
lic hospital a few kilometres
away,”Sakhresaid.
Avinash Madhale, a senior

programme coordinator with
CLAP, underlined the need for a
massive awareness campaign in
thecity'sslumpockets.“Withpre-
registrationmademandatory,
thereisaneedtohavedigitalvol-
unteerswhocanhelpthosewith-
outaccess to technology tobook
slots. There isalsoaneedtocon-
duct outreach through creative
campaigns,”Madhalesaid.
Mumbai'sslumscould,infact,

be turning increasingly vulnera-
ble to infection. Three sero-sur-
veyshaveshownconsistentanti-
body decay among the slum
population—from57percentlast
July to 41 per cent thisMarch.
While the vaccine crunch in
Mumbai is expected to ease by
nextmonth, in the absence of
proactivemeasures, slums are
likely to remain at the bottom
rungininoculationcoverage.
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districtswas on twin planks
echoing theUKmodel:put in
strict containmentmeasures
and, inparallel, expandvacci-
nationcoverage tocut thecy-
cleoftransmission.
Butthenewnorms--split-

tingthevaccinebasket50-50,
dual pricing, openingupand
stockshortage–haveensured
that as high as 67per cent of
these306districts are report-
ingadeclineinvaccination.
Sowhilestrictcontainment

is being imposed in these dis-
tricts, it's not being comple-
mentedbyaggressive vaccina-
tion to break the chain of
transmission and reducemor-
tality among the vulnerable
population. In short, curbs on
movement are not being har-
nessed.
Significantly, the decline in

vaccinationwas reported be-
tweenMay 1 andMay 7 com-
paredtoApril24-April30.From
May1,only50percentofdoses
are directly distributed to the
states by the Centre; the re-
maining 50 per cent are pro-
cured directly from the open
market.
Overall,betweenApril24-30,

77.23 lakhdoseswereadminis-
tered in these306highpositiv-
itydistricts. Thisdropped21.64
per cent to60.51 lakhbetween
May1andMay7.
Three broad patterns

emerge.First,thedeclineinvac-
cination in66per centof these
districtsbeganasstateshadtodi-

rectly procure 50 per cent of
dosestovaccinatethe18-44age
group. Second, a majority of
theseare in theruraldistrictsof
thecountry.
Third, the increase invacci-

nationreportedin101surgedis-
tricts–19.11lakhdosesbetween
May 1-7 – was marginal and
skewed: approximately40%of
thesedoseswereadministered
inDelhiandHaryana.This indi-
cates that evenwhere increase
invaccinationistakingplace,itis
concentratedinafewstates.

Above50percentdrop
invaccination:
Asmanyas37surgedistricts

reportedover50per centdrop.
Cumulatively, 5.18 lakh does
wereadministeredMay-1-7 in
thesedistricts.Under this cate-
gory, Odisha (8 districts),
Karnataka (4)andMaharashtra
(4),wereamongtopthreestates.
The six high-positivity dis-

trictsthatreportedmorethan70
percentdropinvaccinationare
SouthDistrict inSikkim(80per
cent); East Singhbhum (72.89

per cent) in Jharkhand;Udupi
(73.72 per cent) in Karnataka;
Satara (71.36 per cent) in
Maharashtra;Sambalpur(71.34
percent)andBargarh(76.09per
cent)inOdisha.
Prominent districts in this

category:Kolkata(67.8percent),
Cuttack (63.34 per cent),
Dimapur(50.51percent),Nashik
(54.89),Kozhikode (50.98), and
DakshinaKannada(63.61).

40-50percentdrop
Thereare23districts in this

category.Cumulatively,5.84lakh
doseswere administered be-
tweenMay-1-7inthesedistricts.
Karnataka (5districts), Odisha
(3),andWestBengal&Kerala(2),
wereamong top three states in
this category. Prominent dis-
tricts: Pune (46.35 per cent);
Amritsar (40.33 per cent);
Chennai (43.83 per cent);
Tirupur (41.93 per cent);
Ernakulam(45.79).

30-40percentdrop
Cumulatively, 8.88 lakh

doseswere administered be-
tweenMay-1-7 in 41districts

which registered a 30-40 per
centdrop.Under this category,
Karnataka (9districts), Andhra
Pradesh (6), andChhattisgarh
(4),wereamongtopthreestates.
The prominent districts:
Thiruvananthapuram (35.63
per cent), Gautam Buddha
Nagar (30.21 per cent),
Visakhapatnam (36.02 per
cent),Mysore (33.59per cent),
BengaluruRural(34.14percent),
ANDBhatinda(35.1percent).
20-30percentdrop
Thereare41districtsthatre-

ported a 20-30 per cent drop.
Cumulatively, 8.93 lakh doses
were administered between
May-1-7 in these districts.
Maharashtra&Karnataka (5),
andRajasthan (4),wereamong
top threestates. Prominentdis-
tricts: BengaluruUrban (24.96
percent), Nagpur (28.93 per
cent),Wayanad(29.88percent),
Ranchi (23.87 per cent),
Dehradun(29.09per cent), and
Ballari(25.94).

Below20percentdrop:
Thereare62districtsthatre-

portedadropbelow20percent.
Cumulatively, 12.55 lakhwere
administeredbetweenMay-1-7
inthesedistricts.WestBengal(6
districts), Chhattisgarh (6), &
Karnataka(5),andRajasthan(5),
were among top three states.
Prominent districts under this
category are : Patna (7.23 per
cent), Jaipur (6.3 per cent),
Chandigarh (12.72 per cent),
Raipur (10.3 per cent) and
Ghaziabad(15.21percent).
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TOTAL COVID19 VACCINATIONDOSES

Vaccination slackens in vulnerable districts



SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI,MAY10

CANCELLATION OF confirmed
appointments, unavailability of
seconddoseofCovaxin,andlack
of coordination between vacci-
nation centres and the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC)marked the
vaccinationdrive inMumbaion
Monday.
Citizens complained that

some centres refused to accept
onlineappointments,whileoth-
ers turned them down, citing
unavailabilityof stock.
Followingcriticism,BMCsaid

that slots for appointmentwill
open every day at 9pm.
However,thecivicbodywascrit-
icisedformakingtheannounce-
ment late at night, and through
itsTwitterhandle.
Out of the total 190 vaccina-

tioncentresinthecity,105were
functionalonMonday.However,
the centres did not administer
Covaxin for the second consec-
utiveday,causingworryamong
several senior citizens.
Sandeep Shelar, who has

been trying to get the second
dose of Covaxin for his senior-
citizen parents for the past one
week, said, “Thewhole idea of
having a vaccination centre in
every locality is that citizens
don’t have to travel a long dis-
tancetomerelyscout foradose.
It has been seven weeks since
my parents received the first
doseofCovaxin. Ihavebeentry-
ing for weeks now atmultiple
centres,butCovaxinisnotavail-
able.My parents have diabetes,
among other health-related is-

sues, Idon’twant tomakethem
go from one centre to another.
Why did BMC start administer-
ing Covaxin to the 18 to 44 age
group, if thestockwasnotsuffi-
cient?”
Like Shelar, several citizens

expressedangerandfrustration
at not being able to take their
second jab evenweeks after re-
ceivingtheirfirstshot.Manysen-
ior citizens said theadministra-
tionshouldprioritisevaccination
of people due for a seconddose
and pause the drive for the un-
der-45 age group until the vac-
cinesupply is streamlined.
While Covishield’s second

dose can be taken from six to
eightweeksof the first shot, ex-
pertssaidCovaxincannotbede-
layed beyond 28 days. State au-
thorities said they have been
pressing the Centre to supply
moredosesof Covaxin.
JJHospital'sin-chargeDrLalit

Sankhesaidapersonshould try
andtaketheseconddoseonthe

29thdayafter the firstdose.
Amidsttechnicalglitchesand

the absence of assistance from
theBMC,corporatorswereseen
helping senior citizens andoth-
ers without the know-how of
using the CoWIN application in
gettingappointments.
Amid rising Covid-19 cases

and pressure to encourage vac-
cinationamongslumdwellersin
Dharavi, health care volunteers
begandoor-to-doorcounselling.
OnMarch22,theBMCopeneda
vaccination centre at Chhota
Sion Hospital, an urban health
centre, to facilitate residents in
thearea.Afteraninitialtepidre-
sponse, vaccination picked up
withmost recipients availing of
thewalk-infacility.However,fol-
lowingthemandatoryappoint-
mentrulebyBMClastweek,the
response in Dharavi has
dropped. To improve the vacci-
nation numbers in the area,
threeorganisationsledbylocals
arehelpingcitizensregisterand

bookappointmentsat thenear-
estcentre. Manycentresadmin-
istering Covishield had run out
of the vaccine stock byMonday
afternoon,causingon-spotcan-
cellation of appointments.
Citizens also complained about
thetokensystembeingpractised
at few centres despite the dis-
continuation of
thewalk-infacil-
ity.
OnMay6,fol-

lowingcrowding
and chaos at the
vaccination cen-
tres,theBMCdis-
continuedwalk-
in vaccination
and only those
who booked
their appoint-
ments on the
CoWINappwere
allowed to get a
jab. However, an
exception was
madeforhealth-
care and front-
lineworkers and
thoseagedabove
45 and due for
the second dose
of Covaxin.
On Monday,

Covid-19vaccine
was adminis-
tered to 31,043
citizens, includ-
ing4,837 in18to
44agegroup.
Till now,

20.67 lakh have
received the first
dose while 6.6
lakh received
boththedosesin
Mumbai.
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SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI,MAY10

MUMBAI’SDHARAVIrecordedninenewCovid-19cases
onMonday,thefirsttimeintwo-and-a-halfmonthsthat
thedenselypopulatedareareportedcasesinsingledigit.
The last timeDharavi recordeda single-digit figure

wasonFebruary23.
According to the Brihanmumbai Municipal

Corporation (BMC), the slum-dominated locality has
reported 6,632 cases since last year’s Covid outbreak.
Of these, nearly 2,500newcaseswere recorded in the
last twomonths.
Dharavi currentlyhas727activecases.

Citizens inthe18-44yearsagegroupbeingvaccinated in
Thane.Deepak Joshi

Mumbai:TheBMCisauthorising
housing societies, industrial
complexesandworkplacestotie
upwithprivatehospitalstohold
vaccination driveswithin their
premises, subject to availability
of stocks.
Hospitalswillhavetoensure

allprotocolsarefollowedduring
thedrive.
Vaccines at these placeswill

comeatacostdecidedmutually
by the private hospitals and the
workplaces/housingsocieties.
Theworkplaceorhousingso-

ciety management will have a
nodal officer, whowill coordi-
natebetweentheinstitutionand
theprivatecentre. ENS

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI,MAY10

WITH THE pandemic’s second
wave raging across the state,
MumbaiPoliceregistered11,558
FIRs against over 12,000people
inabidtoensurethatthepartial
lockdowniseffective.
These FIRs were lodged be-

tween April 5 and May 9. Of
these, 3,737 were registered
against those who roamed on
the streets without a valid rea-
son and another 2,853 against
thosewho did notwearmasks.
Besides, 171 FIRs were lodged
over gathering at public places,

285 against thosewho violated
the home or institutional quar-
antine order and 168 FIRswere
registered againstmotorists for
roaming in carswithout a valid
reason.
As per the lockdown rules,

shops that fall in thecategoryof
essentialservicesareallowedto
operate. Butmany shops in the
non-essential category were
foundtobeviolatingtheruleand
2,914suchshops, alongwith93
panshops,werebooked.Hotels
are allowed to offer only home
deliveries and no take away
parcels, but many hotels were
seen violating the norm. FIRs
were registeredagainst302ho-

tels/eateries and 235 hawkers.
Total2,000FIRswereregistered
in each of the five regions (east,
west, south, north and central)
ofMumbai.
The police have beefed up

their arrangements at all vacci-
nation centres after some inci-
dentsofover-crowdingwerere-
ported inBKCandGoregaon.

Blood donation
Vile Parle police on Sunday
teamedupwith32non-political
organisationstoconductablood
donationcampatUtkarshaSeva
Mandal, Vile Parle (east), with
the help of Mahatma Phule
BloodBank.

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI,MAY10

THE BMC is planning a spe-
cial immunisation drive for
specially abled citizens
across thecity.
According to officials,

special centreswillbesetup
in corporators’ electoral
wards to handle specially
abled citizens’ immunisa-
tion.However, thiswill hap-
penwhensupplyofvaccines
isnormalised.
"Specially abled people

cannotwait inaqueueandit

will be very difficult to take
them to centres. Currently,
due to shortage of vaccines,
all centres are witnessing
crowds andwaiting goes up
to4-5hours.Manyorganisa-
tions had demanded sepa-
rate centres for specially
abled citizens," said a BMC
official.
While daily cases in

Mumbai have been declin-
ing, experts havewarned of
a third wave of COVID-19
thatcouldhitbyJuly-August.
Beforethat,theBMChasseta
target of immunising the
majorpopulation in thecity.

BMC Additional
Commissioner Suresh
Kakani said, "We are plan-
ning to set up vaccination
centres for specially abled
persons so that they do not
have to travel far. Currently,
wehaveverylimitedstockof
vaccines. Butwhen the sup-
ply increases, wewill set up
centres for such people in
corporators’wards."
He added, "The centres

can be started soon and the
BMCwillcoordinatewithor-
ganisationswhoareworking
for specially abled people to
takeupvaccinationdrivesfor

them."
Last month, a petition

was filed before Bombay
High Court seeking door-to-
doorvaccinationconsidering
the problems faced by spe-
cially abled citizens and
thosewhoarebedridden.
TheBMChas already an-

nounced that theywill start
vaccinecentresin227corpo-
rator wards across the city.
However, due to shortage of
vaccines, there is little
progress on that. Currently,
therearemorethan170cen-
tresforpeopleabove18years
across thecity.

Over 12000 booked for flouting Covid norms

BMC plans immunisation of specially-abled

Dharavi records
cases in single digit

FIRSTTIME IN2.5MONTHS

WORKPLACE VACCINATION

Lack of Covaxin, cancelled
slots plague vaccine drive
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BMC to issue
global tender
to procure 50 L
vaccine doses

Monitoring animals for
symptoms: Byculla zoo

Task force to ensure safe custody
for kids of Covid-positive patients

State gets
6 lakh doses of
Covishield,
36 k of Covaxin

Treatment of
mucormycosis
under MJPJAY,
says Tope

Give ‘idle’ unit
to firm making
Covaxin, HC
tells state govt

‘SC certified failure’: Sena
targets Centre over Covid
task force, BJP hits back

No pre-arrest bail for man
who ‘defrauded’ trader

MANOJMORE
PUNE,MAY10

SAMBHAJIRAOKAKADE,thelast
ofthesocialistleadersfromPune
whowas known as the arch-ri-
val of NCP chief Sharad Pawar,
died of old age onMonday. He
was89.
Other than Pawar, who had

wonfromtheBaramatiLokSabha
constituency several times, Kak-
adewastheonlyotherleaderwho
wontwotermsfromtheseat.
Fondly addressed as 'Lala',

Kakade headed the state Janata
Partyunit in the1970sand later
joinedtheJanataDalformedun-
der the leadership of V P Singh.
Hewasknownforhisproximity
to the former primeminister.

The Kakade family had control
over the Pune district Central
Cooperative Bank for nearly 25
years before yielding control to
thePawar family.
"The Kakade family and

Pawar family arewell known in
Punedistrict.TheKakadefamily
stronglyopposedthePawarson
thepolitical terrainandoutside.
They did everything to outdo
each other...," recalled Manav
Kamble, a closeassociate.
Paying his tribute, NCP chief

Pawar tweeted, "In Kakade's
death,Baramatihaslostastrong
political leader. As senior Janata
Dal leader, he cast his influence
onMaharashtra's political ter-
rain for a long time. He gave di-
rection tonewleadership."
Kakadewas the contempo-

rary of stalwarts such as N M
Joshi, Mohan Dhariya and
NanasahebGore. "Theywereall
socialist leaders fromPunewho
wereacclaimedfortheirleader-
ship qualities and their tireless
workforsocietyatlarge.Kakade
workedincloseassociationwith
them," said Congress leader

Ramesh Iyer.
BJP leaderMahesh Kulkarni

said Kakade had won two Lok
Sabha elections fromBaramati.
"IntheLokSabhaelectionsafter
Emergencywasliftedin1977,he
haddefeatedbarristerVithalrao
Gadil of the Congress. He had
alsowoninaby-poll in1985,af-
terSharadPawarhadresigned,"
hesaid.
In the 1977 election, the

Janata Party had won all the
threeseatsofPunecity,Baramati
andKhedinPunedistrictduring
what was described as the
'JanataPartywave'.
Iyer said, "Though Kakade

wasastrongopponentof Pawar,
itwasPawarwhohadsupported
Kakade in the by-poll in 1985.
Kakade had won the election

then."Kakade'snephewVirajhad
also contested from Baramati
once, but lost the election. Iyer
said in 2004, Kakade, who had
decidedtocontestfromBaramati,
eventually withdrew from the
race after it becameknown that
Pawarwas suffering fromaseri-
ous illness. "Kakadehadissueda
statementtotheeffect,sayinghe
waswithdrawing from the race
insupportofPawarwhowassuf-
feringfromadisease"hesaid.
Kakadewas first electedasa

member of the state Legislative
Council in 1971. His associates
said he always opposed the
Congress andnever gaveup the
ideology of the Janata Party.
Despiteoldage,hewouldmake
all efforts to attend a rally held
forapublic cause, theysaid.

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI,MAY10

REVIVING ITS plan to procure
vaccines for the city independ-
ently, the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
hasdecidedtoissueaglobalten-
derforpurchaseofabout50lakh
doses torampupMumbai's im-
munizationdrive.TheBMCis in
theprocessof finalizingtherules
of the global tenders to be
floated thisweek,officials said.
Municipal Commissioner

Iqbal Singh Chahal Monday
tabled a proposal for procure-
ment of 50 lakh doses for "in
principle"approvalatameeting
with the corporation’s party
group leaders. Mayor Kishori
Pednekar has given the go-
ahead to theproposal.
“ApartfromtwoIndiancom-

panies, the four international
companies(makingthevaccine)
can also participate. Thiswould
be helpful as some of these are
one dose vaccines. Therewas a
discussion intheGroupLeaders
meetingtodayandweallimme-
diately agreed to the commis-
sioner'sproposal,"Pednekartold
The IndianExpress.
GuardianMinister Aaditya

Thackeray is also pushing the
move.Hetweetedthat theBMC
was exploring possibilities of
globalprocurementofvaccines.
"After discussing with CM
Uddhav Thackeray and under-
standing the need for adequate
vaccines toensure thatvaccina-
tion inthestate isswiftandeffi-
cient, I have askedBMCexplore
possibilities of global procure-
mentof vaccines,”hesaid.

Earlier,theBMChaddropped
the plan of independently
procuring vaccines as the state
government did not green sig-
nal it. At an Idea Exchangewith
TheIndianExpress lastThursday,
Chahal had said the plan had to
bedroppedas the state govern-
ment had conveyed that it
wouldsupplyall corporations.
A BMC source said the

changeofmindtoallowBMCto
buy its own vaccinesmay have
todowithnextyear'sBMCpolls
and the poor financial health of
thestategovernment."TheBMC
has enoughmoney to buy such
ahugequantityofvaccinestock,"
said the source, adding that it
wouldhelp Sena "hold the fort"
in theelections.
Althoughtheexactexpendi-

tureisyettobeworkedout,offi-
cials said the vaccine purchase
could dent the BMC exchequer
by about Rs 400 crore. The se-
lectedbidderwillhavetodeliver
thedosesbetween3to4weeks.
Officials said thatapart from

Bharat Biotech and SII, the BMC
is eyeing vaccines from Pfizer,
Moderna, Sputnik and Johnson
& Johnson. Senior officials said
therewouldbemultipletenders.
"We are in process of finalizing
thetenderconditions,"PVelrasu,
Additional Municipal
Commissioner, (Projects), told
The IndianExpress.
The finalized companywill

have to do other compliance in
Indialikeimportfacilitation,get-
tingessential registration.
Despite repeated attempts,

Chahal was not available for
comment.

FULLREPORTON:
www.indianexpress.com

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,MAY10

HOSPITALSWILL now have to
askCovid-19patientsatthetime
of admission if theyhaveminor
children and underwhose cus-
tody are they kept during the
treatment. This is among the
guidelines given tomembers of
district-level task forces, newly
appointed by theWomen and
Child Development (WCD) de-
partment, to ensure children,
whoseparentsareinfectedwith
thevirus, are insafecustody.
Thedirectionstosetupatask

forceweregivenfollowingorder
by the Supreme Court and
guidelines by the UnionWCD
ministryaftersocialmediaposts
were seen circulatingwith de-
tailsof childrenclaimedtohave
lost both parents to Covid-19.

The posts, which claimed that
suchchildrenwereupforadop-
tion, were red-flagged by au-
thorities stating that it was ille-
gal.
Eachdistrictisrequiredtoset

up the 10-member task force,
headed by the collector. Other
membersarethecivicchief,po-
lice commissioner or superin-
tendent of police in rural areas,
secretary of the District Legal
ServicesAuthority, Chairperson
of theChildWelfareCommittee,
district civil surgeon, district
childprotectionofficerandoffi-
cials of theWCD, health and in-
formationdepartments.
Thetasksassignedtothemu-

nicipal commissioner, district
civil surgeon and the district's
healthofficer includedirections
tobegiventoallhospitalsunder
theirjurisdictiontoensureinfor-
mation is taken from those be-

ing admitted about the custody
of their minor children during
their stayat thehospital.
Thecollectorsaredirectedto

supervise thetask force'sactivi-
ties andmeetonce in15days to
check on the adherence of the
guidelines. Health officials are
alsodirectedtoensurethatChild
Helpline 1098 is prominently
displayed in the hospital prem-
ises.
Theguidelinesalsodirectpo-

licetoensurethatactionis initi-
ated against thosewho put up
postsofferingillegaladoptionof
children.TheDLSAisdirectedto
offer legalaid toensure thepro-
tectionof financialandproperty
rightsof theminorchildren.
TheCWCisdirectedtofollow

procedurestohandovercustody
ofthechildtoarelativeorfollow
the CARA guidelines in cases of
adoption. The guidelines also

state that children should be
given counsellingwherever re-
quired.
The task forcemembers are

expectedtosendinformationto
the district WCD office on a
weeklybasiswhichwill besub-
mitted to the WCD commis-
sioner. The guidelines also in-
cludeensuringperiodicmedical
checksandtreatmenttothosein
children's homes in their dis-
tricts.
"The increase in cases and

deaths due to Covid-19 is also
having an impact on children.
The situation has given rise to
cases where children have lost
both parents to Covid-19. This
hasmade suchchildrenvulner-
abletobeingvictimisedandtraf-
ficked or pushed into child
labour.Thetask-forceisassigned
toensure careandprotectionof
thesechildren," anofficial said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY10

DAYSAFTERtheSupremeCourt
set up a national task force for
Covidresponseandoxygenallo-
cation,theShivSenaonMonday
said it had certified theCentre’s
failure intacklingCovid.TheBJP
hit back, saying that the Centre
itself hadsuggestedsettingupa
task force.
Aneditorial inSaamanasaid

that theSupremeCourt setupa
national committee after the
Union government failed to
tackle theCoronacrisis. “TheSC
has certified theCentre’s failure
bysettingupthetaskforce.Now,
what does the BJP's Goebbels
systemhavetosayonit?”asked
theeditorial.
Itfurthersaidthatthesecond

waveofCovidhasspreadacross
the country and there is daily

confusionaboutmedicines,vac-
cination and oxygen supply in
thestates.
“Manypatientsandtheirrel-

atives are knocking on the door
of the court as they are not get-
ting oxygen andbeds. Since the
last few days, the courts have
takenupthetaskofoxygen,bed
distributionwithothers.Finally,
thecourt setupanational com-
mitteeandentrustedthemwith
the responsibility,” said theedi-
torial.
It also said thatwhile the SC

has taken steps to address the
Covid crisis, the nation's rulers

arestillengagedinpolitics.“They
werebusyresolvingthe issueof
Assam's chief ministership.
ThoughMamata Banerjee has
won inWest Bengal, they are
spendingtimeplottingconspir-
acies tonot allowher to run the
state smoothly,” the editorial
said.
Opposition leaderDevendra

Fadnvisaskedwhetheritisigno-
rance or purposeful act of
defamation.
“Howcanonebesoshallow

towrite/speak on serious thing
like a SC order without even
reading the details? Especially
thepillarsofdemocracy?”asked
Fadnavis ina tweet.
He said that the Union gov-

ernment itself, through the so-
licitorgeneral,suggestedconsti-
tuting a national task force of
experts.
“So,whyBLATANT LIE again

&again?”askedFadnavis.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,MAY10

THE BOMBAY High Court re-
cently rejected the anticipatory
bail application of a manwho
was booked for allegedly de-
fraudingatrader fromMumbai,
whohadordered5000A+qual-
ityNitrileglovesandmadepay-
ment of Rs 17.64 lakh to the ap-
plicant.
The case was filed after the

applicant failed to deliver the
goods after receiving the pay-
ment and claimed that hewas
cheated by another supplier of
thegloves.
A single-judge bench of

Justice Prakash D Naik last
month passed an order on the

anticipatory bail application
filed by Saiyad Faiz Hasan in
connection with the FIR regis-
teredwithVanraipolice station
inMumbaiforoffencesofcheat-
ing and breach of trust on
February6.
AspertheFIR, inJanuary,the

complainant, a trader from
Mumbai, came across
WhatsApppromotionmessages
forwarded by the accused for

sale of Nitrile gloves andplaced
apurchaseorderfor5000boxes
ofA+qualityNitrilegloves(blue
colour),afterwhichtheaccused
showedinvoices,E-waybillsand
otherdocuments.Relyingonas-
suranceoftheaccused,thecom-
plainant paid Rs 17.64 lakh, but
thedeliverywasdelayedandthe
accused allegedly avoided calls,
prompting the complainant to
registeranFIR.
The HC held, "The entire

transactionappearstobesuspi-
cious. Undisputedly, the entire
paymentwasmade to him and
the complainant has not re-
ceived the goods nor the pay-
ment. In view of the above, no
caseismadeoutforgrantingre-
lief of granting pre-arrest bail
under section438of CrPC."

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI,MAY9

COVID-19TESTINGof staffersat
regular intervals, restricted ac-
cess to animal enclosures and
regular health check-up of ani-
mals are some of themeasures
thatMumbai'sVeerMataJijabai
BhosaleUdyanandZoohasbeen
takingsincethepandemicbegan
lastyear.
An official from the Byculla

zoosaid,“Currently,notestingof
the animals is required. As per
the guidelines issued last year,
regular health check-ups of the
zooworkersandthatofanimals
are being conducted. We are
monitoring symptoms like
coughing,nasaldischarge,respi-
ratory distress, diarrhoea,
anorexia, nervous symptoms
and feveramongtheanimals.”
After 11months, theByculla

zoohadre-openedforvisitorsin
February this year. It was again
shutinAprilafterCovid-19cases

startedrising.
In Mumbai, Sanjay Gandhi

NationalParkhas20captivean-
imals,while theByculla zoohas
nearly 335 animals, birds and
reptiles. Of the total animals, 12
aremammals, includingapairof
tigers, leopards, hyenas, hip-
popotamusandaloneelephant.
“We are following the CZA

guidelines, i.e., regular sanitisa-
tionoftheenclosuresandobser-
vation of the animals for any
symptoms.Every15days,weare
conducting RT-PCR tests for the
staff, who are handling the ani-
mals. Except for the concerned
staff,nooneelseisallowedtogo
inside theenclosures.Therehas
beennoneedtocollectswabsof
animalsfromSGNPforCovid-19
test. If we have to take a swab
test, we have to sedate the ani-
malwhich is also a risk,” said G
Mallikarjuna, SGNPdirector.
Anasaloranoralswabof the

animals for the Covid-19 test is
only collected if symptoms are
diagnosed.Thesamplesfromthe

wildanimalswillbecollectedei-
ther by the ‘squeeze cage’
method or by tranquilising
them. In the ‘squeeze cage’
method, theanimalwillbecon-
finedinacagewithoutanyspace
so that it cannotmove or resist
while taking samples. India has
fourdesignatedCovid-19testing
centres for captiveanimals.
After eight Asiatic lions at

Hyderabad zoo tested positive
forCovid-19,rescuecentres,na-
tional parkswhichhave captive
animals and zoos across the
countryarevigilant.
InApril lastyear, aftera tiger

at a US zoo tested positive for
coronavirus, the Central Zoo
Authority (CZA) had asked all
zoosacrossthecountrytobeon
high alert and collect samples
fortnightly in suspectedcases.
Because of the rapid spread

of the coronavirus in the coun-
try,theMinistryofEnvironment,
Forest and Climate Change re-
centlyissuedanadvisorytoclose
all zoologicalparks.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY10

MAHARASHTRA HAS received
sixlakhCovishieldvaccinedoses
and36,000Covaxindoses, state
Additional Chief Secretary Dr
Pradeep Vyas told The Indian
Express onMonday. Of the six
lakh Covishield doses, 2.5 lakh
doses are for the45+agegroup
while3.5lakhdoseswillbeallo-
cated for the18-44agegroup.
The state pays for the pro-

curementofdosesforthe18-44
agegroupwhiletheCentreallo-
cates vaccines procured from
Serum Institute of India and
Bharat Biotech for the 45 years
andaboveagegrouptostates.
TillMay9, a total of 1.8 crore

beneficiaries have been admin-
istered Covid-19 vaccine doses
acrossthestate.Ofthis,4.36lakh
beneficiaries are among the18-
44agegroupwhohavebeenad-
ministeredthevaccinesincethe
drivebeganonMay1.
Ananalysisofthedatashows

thattillMay9,atotalof6.68lakh
healthcare workers have been
administered both doses of the
vaccinewhile6.19lakhfrontline
workershavegotbothdoses.The
highestnumberof personsvac-
cinated with doses amount to
20.67 lakh beneficiaries in both
45-59 age group, and the 60
yearsandaboveagegroup.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY10

THE STATE government has de-
cided to includemucormycosis
treatment under theMahatma
Jyotiba Phule Jan Arogya Yojna
(MJPJAY)tofacilitatefreehealth-
care topatients.
HealthMinister Rajesh Tope

onMondaysaid,“Thestatehealth
department has decided to
launch an awareness campaign
aboutmucormycosis. It has also
decidedtobringitundertheMJP-
JAY.”
Mucormycosis is found

among Covid-positive and dia-
betespatients,whooftendevelop
black spots under nose and lips.
If it is not treated early, the dis-
ease can cause severe effect on
eyes, brainand lungs.
“The medicines for mu-

cormycosisareexpensive. Sowe
decided to include it under the
government scheme under
which there are 1,000 hospitals
acrossMaharashtra,”Topesaid.
The minister said the state

willsoondeclarethefixedrateof
injectionformucormycosistreat-
ment.
Tope also urged Covid-posi-

tivepeople toopt for immediate
treatment. “Thosewithdiabetes
should exercise regularly and
have nutritious food. All medi-
cinesshouldbetakenasperdoc-
tor’sadvice forCovid,”headded.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,MAY10

THEBOMBAYHighCourthasdi-
rectedtheMaharashtragovern-
ment to hand over “peaceful
possession”ofan“idle”vaccine-
manufacturingunitsituatedina
Pune village to Biovet Private
Limited, an associate of Bharat
Biotech,tobeginmanufacturing
of Covaxin – the homegrown
Covid-19 vaccine -- and other
life-savingvaccines.
The facility is situated in

VillageManjariKhurd, inHaveli
Taluka, onapieceof landmeas-
uring11.58hectares.
A division bench of Justice K

K Tated and Justice Nitin R
Borkar passed the order to the
Maharashtra government
through the Pune District
CollectoronMay6,onaninterim
application by Biovet seeking
possession of the unit for vac-
cine-manufacturing. The appli-
cant firm also sought direction
to the authorities topermit it to
carry out structural changes to
utilise themaximum installed
capacity of the unit, which the
courtaccepted.
The unit was being used by

IntervetIndiaPvtLtd,amultina-
tional subsidiaryofMerck&Co,
after the landwas granted to it
in1973tomanufactureavaccine
for Foot and Mouth Disease
(FMD).

Intervet, which is exiting
businessoperationsinIndia,had
enteredintoanagreementwith
Biovet to transfer the Pune land
andmanufacturing unit to the
latter.
However,afterBiovetsought

government approval for trans-
fer of land and unit, the Forest
Department said it couldnotbe
carried out as the areawas part
of reserved forest land, adding
the1973grant itselfwasbad.
AdvocateRDSoni,appearing

for Biovet, informed the court
thatthefirmhadfiledawritplea
challengingtwodirectivesbythe
Forest Department that pre-
vented the firm from starting
manufacturing activities at the
facility.
Advocate General Ashutosh

Kumbhakoni, appearing for the
state government, submitted
that it did not have objection if
thefirm’spleaisallowedonlyfor
manufacturing Covaxin and
other life-saving vaccineswith-
outclaiminganyrightortitleon
same property, subject to out-
come of writ plea. He said that
the officers concernedwill de-
cide “withoutwasting time” on
requests for necessary permis-
sions.Thebenchallowedinterim
applicationmadebyBiovet and
directedtheauthorities togrant
licenses, permissions or no-ob-
jectioncertificates toBiovet ina
“time-boundmanner”toenable
manufacturingof thevaccines.

Thecasewasfiledafter

theapplicant failedto

deliver thegoodsafter

paymentandclaimed

thathewascheatedby

anothersupplier

Ex-Parliamentarian, staunch opponent of
Sharad Pawar, Sambhajirao Kakade dies at 89

TheSChascertified the
Centre’s failure by
settingup the task force.
Now,what does the
BJP'sGoebbels system
have to say on it?
SAAMANAEDITORIAL

Mayorhasgivennodtotheproposal

AcontainerofmedicaloxygenbeingoffloadedinMumbai. JawaharlalNehruPortTrust (JNPT)successfullyexecutedthe
handlingof fourcontainerscarrying80metric tonnesofmedicaloxygen incryogenicstate inthevesselMV.GSFGISELLEof
AXSservice,whichweresentbyUAE.Thecontainerswillbe transportedtodestinationsdecidedbythegovernment. Express

SambhajiraoKakade
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TWOYEARS after its collapse,work on
reconstruction of Himalaya Bridge at
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Terminus
(CSMT) is expected to start by the end
of thismonth.
The Brihanmumbai Municipal

Corporation (BMC)has finalisedacon-
tractorandaproposalwillbetabledbe-
forethestandingcommitteeforfinalap-
provalonWednesday.
Accordingtotheproposal,whilethe

expenditure for the bridge’s re-con-
structionisRs5.53crore,theentireproj-
ect cost, which also includes various
taxes, is Rs 7.5 crore. The contract has
been awarded to Pinaki Engineers and
Developers.
Oncetheproposalisapprovedbythe

committee, the work will start in 15
days.Thecivicbodyhassaidtheproject
will be completed within 15months
(excludingmonsoon period) from the
day thecontractor is appointed.
The28.5-metre longand4.4-metre

wide new bridge will be made of ce-

mentconcreteuponasteel structure.
InMarch 2019, six people had died

and 31 injured after the bridge, which
usedtoconnectCSMToverDrDNRoad
toAzadMaidanpolicestation,collapsed
during theeveningpeakhour rush.
Following the collapse, the BMC’s

roads and traffic department had con-
ductedastudytodecidewhethertore-
construct the bridge or
build a subway. After
the department sug-
gested a bridge, the
BMCpreparedaplanfor
a new bridge with the
helpof aconsultant.
On an average,

nearly 25,000 com-
muters cross D N Road
to get to the CSMT sta-
tiondaily.Aftertheinci-
dent, commuters use a
subway located at 200
metre from the site of
the fallenbridge.
A zebra crossing

with signals has also
beenmadeforpedestri-
ans.
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
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NEARLYAyear-and-a-half after
an FIR was registered against
YashMehta -- grandson of dia-
mondmerchant and film pro-
ducerBharatShah--alongwith
hisfriendsoverabrawloutsidea
pub by Gamdevi police station,
Mumbai Police filed a
chargesheet lastweek.
The case was controversial

since the senior inspector of
Gamdevi police station, Anup
Dange, who had registered the
case,waslatersuspendedwhen
Param Bir Singh became
MumbaiPoliceCommissioner.
Dangerecentlywrotealetter

to CM Uddhav Thackeray, the
stateHomeMinisterandDGPal-
legingthatSinghhadtransferred
himsinceDangehadnotagreed
tohis demand for not naming a
builder, Jitu Navlani, in the FIR.
Dange had also alleged that
SinghlaterdemandedRs2crore
to revokehis suspension.

Theallegationsarebeing in-
vestigatedbyapanelappointed
bytheMaharashtragovernment
andAntiCorruptionBureau.
Senior inspectorof Gamdevi

policestationRRajbhartoldThe
IndianExpress, "Wehave fileda
chargesheet against seven per-
sonsinconnectionwiththecase.
These include YashMehta, two
of his friends, three otherswith
whomtheygot intoabrawland
JituNavlani."
The accused have been

chargedunderSections353(ob-
structing a public servant from
performing his duty) among
othersectionsof the IPC.
The incident took place on

November 22, 2019, outside
'Dirty Buns Sobo', a pub owned
by Jitu Navlani. Dange had al-

leged that even though it was
late at night, Navlani refused to
shutthepubandclaimedtohave
good relations with Param Bir
Singh, the then DG Anti
CorruptionBureau.
Around the same time, a

fightbrokeoutintheelevatorof
the pub.When a police consta-
bletriedtointervene,theyouths
who were part of the fight al-
legedlyassaulted theconstable.
Dange alleged that when he
tried to arrest three persons in-
volved in the brawl, Navlani
stoppedhimfromdoingso.
IntheFIR,Dangeallegedthat

when his team came to the po-
lice station with the three ac-
cused, he started receiving calls
fromseveralpoliceofficers.
Hesaidinthecomplaintthat

he found one of the three ac-
cusedarrestedbythemwasYash
Mehta,grandsonofBharatShah.
An FIR was then registered
againstNavlani,Mehtaandoth-
ers.
Dange in the recent com-

plaint alleged that Singh had

tried to get Navlani's name re-
moved from the FIR. The
chargesheet filed by the
Gamdevi police last week is in
connectionwith this FIR.
SoonafterthisFIRwasregis-

tered in November 2019, Shah
and his son reached Gamdevi
police station and allegedly
threatened Dange. Following
this, Dange had registered an-
other FIR against Shah and his
son and a chargesheet in this
casewas filed last year, sources
said.
OnFebruary29, 2020, Singh

became the Mumbai Police
commissionerandinJulyDange
was first transferred from
Gamdevi police station.
Eventually Dange was sus-
pendedfromtheforceonJuly18
onthegroundsthatheallegedly
made derogatory remarks
againstsomeseniorofficers ina
policeWhatsAppgroup.
After theMaharashtra gov-

ernment had a fallout with
Singh, Dangewas reinstated in
the force.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ADAYafterTheIndianExpressre-
portedaboutthethreeprobesby
the Maharashtra Anti-
CorruptionBureau(ACB)against
Senior IPS Officer Param Bir
Singh, the lawyer of one of the
complainantsdemandedthein-
vestigation in the corruption
cases to be completedwithin a
week.
AdvocateAbhaSingh,lawyer

ofallegedbookieSonuJalan,held

a press conference onMonday,
statingthedemand.
Jalaninhiscomplainthadal-

leged that Rs 3.45 crore was
taken fromhim in two cases to
close investigation against him
by former cop Pradeep Sharma.
Jalan alleged that in one of the
two cases, Rs 10 crore was de-
mandedbySharmainParamBir
Singh’s cabin and eventually, he
endeduppayingRs3crore.
This is oneof the three com-

plaints inwhich theACB is con-
ductingwhat it calls a “discreet
inquiry”. There are two other

such inquirieson separate com-
plaints by two inspectors Anup
DangeandBhimraoGhadge.
These probes by theACB are

in addition to the two inquiries
bypoliceandanFIR,basedonthe
complaints of Dange, Ghadge
andJalan.
As per the ACB’s manual, a

“discreet inquiry” should be
completedinnomorethanthree
months.
Duringthepressconference,

Abha Singh saidwhile the ACB
manual may have a stipulated
time period, the lawof the land

laidoutbytheSupremeCourt in
the Lalita Kumari judgment
statesthataninquiryshouldjust
takeaweekbeforeadecisionon
whether an FIR should be regis-
teredornotshouldbetaken.
“In this case, threedayshave

already passed, so the ACB
should complete the inquiry in
fourdays. If not, onbehalf ofmy
client, I may approach the ACB
court or any other court to get
justice,”AbhaSinghsaid.
ACBofficialssaidtheirinquiry

was under way and refused to
commentonthe issue.

INSPECTOR LEVELLEDALLEGATIONSAGAINSTPARAMBIRSINGH

Mumbai Police file chargesheet
in FIR registered byDange

Finish probe into corruption charges against
Param Bir Singh within a week, says lawyer

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CONGRESSMLA fromDeoli, Wardha district, Ranjit
Kamblehasbeenaccusedofabusingthedistricthealth
officeronMonday.
Thedoctor,AjayDhawale, recordeda2.20-minute

telephonicconversationinwhichKamblecanbeheard
abusing him.Wardha police said it seemed to be a
“non-cognizable” complaint and theywill seek legal
opinionbefore takingaction.
KambleapparentlywasangrywithDhawaleasthe

latter “did not inform” him that RT-PCR testing had
beenstartedinNachangaon,whichfallsunderhiscon-
stituency.
Dhawale told The Indian Express, “Covid-19 cases

inKamble’sconstituencyareincreasing.Hence,wehad
tostartRT-PCRandantigenteststhere. Justbecausehe
was not aware of the development, he abusedme. I
told him I amnot aware that hewas not informedby
mysubordinatebuthedidnot listen tome.”
Intheconversation, themanwhoDhawalealleges

tobeKamblesays,“Youareconductingtestsinmycon-
stituencyanddonotfeel theneedtoinformmeabout
it?Youannounceda lockdownandhave startedwith
the testingaswell?Areyouplayingpoliticswithme?
Iwillbeatyou... Iwillthrashyouwithmychappal.What
do you think of my constituency?How can you con-
duct testsduring lockdown?Youcango to the super-
intendentor localpolice.Youthinkhewill saveyou? I
will beatyou inside thepolice station.”
Kambledidnot respondtocallsormessages.
S M Bandiwar, senior police inspector of the

Wardha city police station, said: “Dhawale has given
ustheaudioclipandawrittencomplaint.Thecrimeis
ofnon-cognizablenature.Weareseekinglegalopinion
before initiatingappropriateaction.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY10

THECENTREhassanctionedtwomoredivisionaloffices
of Food Corporation of India (FCI) in the state, at
AurangabadandAmravati, tobenefit theMarathwada
andWesternVidarbharegion.
Whilemaking the announcement, UnionMinister

of State for Consumer Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution,RaosahebPatilDanvesaidonMonday,“The
role of Food Corporation of India is of paramount im-
portance in ensuring food security tomasses under
National FoodSecurityAct.”
TheFCIactsasa trusted institution inprocurement

ofproducefromthefarmers,anditsroleduringthetime
of Covid-19 isextremely important,headded.
Theofficesgot functionalwith immediateeffect.
“With this, the farmers, PDS beneficiaries, NGOs,

Government Agencies and end consumers of
Marathwada andWestern Vidarbhawill be benefited
inasignificantmanner, ” saidDanve.
Until now, FCI had six Divisional Offices in the re-

gion, including one in Goa. The offices are situated in
Borivali(cateringtoMumbaiandsuburbanarea),Panvel
(Raigarh), Pune (southern Marathwada, Western
MaharashtraandKonkanbelt),Nagpur(Vidarbha)and
Manmad (Nasik, Khandesh and a major portion of
Marathwada).

Mumbai:SocialactivistAnnaHazarehasfiledapleabe-
fore the principal judge of a sessions court, seeking
transferoftheMaharashtraStateCooperativeBankcase
toanothercourt.
HazareclaimedthathisPILfiledbeforetheBombay

HighCourt in2018hadchallengedthesaleof sugarco-
operative factories in the state, which is pending. The
HChad,whiledecidinganotherPILfiledbyoneSurinder
Arora, directed an investigation in the case. The trans-
fer application filed byHazara saysArora "iswonover
by theaccused" so thatotherprotestpetitions, includ-
ing his, are not heard in the case. TheMumbai Police
Economic OffencesWing has filed a closure report in
thecase,givingacleanchit todirectorsof thecoopera-
tives and others, including leaders like Deputy Chief
Minister Ajit Pawar. Arora had filed a protest petition
opposing theclosure report,which ispending. ENS

ParamBir
Singh

MLA ‘abuses’ health
officer for ‘not informing’
him about Covid tests

Two new FCI offices
to benefit Marathwada,
Western Vidarbha

HAZARE FILES PLEA FORCASE TRANSFER

Reconstruction of Himalaya
Bridge may start by month-end



SOFIAHSAN&
ARANYA
SHANKAR
NEWDELHI,MAY10

ADAY after Pinjra Tod
activist Natasha
Narwal’s father diedof
Covid-19, the Delhi
HighCourtonMonday
granted her interim
bail for three weeks,
saying her release is
“imperative” in this
hour of grief and per-
sonal loss.
Narwal, who has

been in custody since

May last year, is facing charges
inaUAPAcaseregisteredbythe
Delhi Police in connectionwith
the Northeast Delhi riots of
2020. Her father Mahavir
Narwal, a retired scientist from
CCS Haryana Agricultural
University, passed away on
Sunday evening at Rohtak in
Haryana. Narwal’s application
for interim bail on grounds of
her father’s failing health was
filedonFriday.ADivisionBench
of JusticesSiddharthMridul and
Anup Jairam Bhambhani said
Narwal’sbailwillremainsubject
toherfurnishingapersonalbond
of Rs 50,000 and providing her
telephone number to theDelhi

PoliceSpecialCell and thepolice
station thathas jurisdictionover
her residence in Haryana’s
Rohtak. “The applicant under-
takes to comply with all the
normsinforceinviewofthecur-
rent pandemic and observe all
the precautions as stipulated
therein... including but not lim-
ited to PPEkit at the timeof the
cremation,” said the court,
adding shewill surrender after
three weeks without fail after
submittingacopyofherRT-PCR
reporttothejailsuperintendent.
The court also said that it is

“exempting the applicant from
filing surety in view of the cir-
cumstancesthatherlonesibling
iscurrently inself-isolationow-
ing toCovidpandemic, and fur-
ther, the applicant has already
furnished sureties” in another
FIRagainsther.
Earlier, advocate Adit Pujari,

representing Narwal, told the
court thatNarwal’s brother had

tested positive for
Covid on May 7 and
was in isolation, and
therefore, there was

nobodyelseinthefamilytoper-
formher father’s last rites.
While the Delhi Police did

not oppose the bail plea, it sub-
mitted that Narwal should not
make any comments or tweets
about the case. Pujari told the
court thatNarwalwould be ad-
visednot todoso.
“All that we are telling you

is…we are not recording it but
wearetellingyoushewillmain-
tainradiosilence.Otherwise,we
maybeconstrainedtorecall the
order at some stage.Wearenot
recording it but we are telling
you,”observed thecourt.
Akash Bhattacharya, who

teaches at Azim Premji
University inBengaluruandhas
been a friend of Natasha’s for a
decade, said, “The bail applica-
tionwasinitiallyfiledkeepingin
mind that her father was not
well. The hearing happened af-
terhepassedaway.Thesearenot
normal circumstances. Families
are suffering due to Covid, and
bails,parolesandreleaseonhu-
manitarian grounds should be
consideredonanurgentbasis."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY10

ALLCITIZENSinthe18-44agegroupinMumbaishouldbe
administered Covid-19 vaccines for free, the Bharatiya
JanataParty (BJP) saidonMonday.
A delegation of BJP leaders, including its Mumbai

PresidentMangalPrabhatLodha,metMunicipal commis-
sionerISChahalandinsistedthatsincetheBrihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC) had aRs 70,000 crore fixed

deposit, it would not hurt the
civic body financially tomake
the vaccines free for every-
body.
InalettertoChahal,theBJP

also said that BMC should
write to thestategovernment
seekingfreevaccinesforallcit-
izens.
At present, vaccines are

provided for free at BMC and
government-run centres.
However,privatehospitalsare
allowed to charge the benefi-
ciaries.
"EntireMumbai shouldbe

vaccinated as soon as possi-
ble,” said BJP leader Vinod
Mishra.
In its letter to the BMC

chief,BJPleaderssaidfreevac-
cinesforallcitizenswouldnot
cost more than Rs 350 crore.
“Asper thepopulationcensus
-2011, thereare58.50lakhcit-
izens inMumbaibetweenthe
ageof18and44.Twodosesof
vaccineswill costRs600each
andso,by this calculation, the
entirevaccinationdriveforthe
18-44 year groupwill cost Rs
350 crore. The amount is not
big for an institution likeBMC
and it should purchase the
doses through the state gov-
ernment,” the letter read.
The BJP leaders also said

that to ensure only Mumbai
residentsgetthebenefitof free
vaccines in the city, Aadhaar
Card should be sought from
thebeneficiaries.
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ELECTRICAL/ Mechanical

Engineer/ Diploma with

2 years experience or

B.E. fresher required

urgently at Mumbai for

a reputed Government

Contractor. Contact:

9321766360, Email:

shreeayyappaengineer-

ing@gmail.com

0070740360-1

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

KEYON Publicity- Official
Advertising Agency All
Newspapers, Loksatta
Accepts All Kinds Of
Advertising Reasonable
Rates WhatsApp/
Email- 9653683498/
9920992393/
02228253077.

0070726851-2

ADVERTISEMENTS

SERVICES

FRESH Chicken Trading
Big birds 95/- kg., Small
birds 95/- kg., Turbhe
Naka, Navi Mumbai.
Mobile: 9769468897.

0070727146-1

MEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 465/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070734347-1

N.E.C.C suggested price
for 100 eggs in Mumbai
on 11/05/2021 Rs. 495/-
(Four Hundred Ninety
Five) only. NECC
22834107. 0070738990-1

VENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s price in
PuneRs. 86/-. Suggested
Retail Price is Rs. 104/-.

0070735580-1

ZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 84/- Retail Market
Rate Rs. 110/-. Mobile:
8879050887/ 9372663242.
Office: 022-26604937/
38/ 39. 0070721613-1

AMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 114/-, Big: Rs. 112/-.
Contact: Phone:
+91-8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070722299-1

S.K. Patel. Please Read
Rate For Monday -
10/05/2021 - Small -
111/-, Big - 109/-.

0070740339-1

S. K. Patel Small: 111/-,
Big: 109/-. 8082040343/
24460095/24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070737201-1

POULTRY

BUSINESS

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it is not possible to
verify its contents. The
Indian Express (P.) Limited
cannot be held responsible
for such contents, nor
for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with
companies, associations or
individuals advertising in
its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies
or entering into any
agreements with
advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement
in any manner whatsoever.

To place

your ad in

Classifieds

call:

Sanjeev:

9967552226

Jitendra:

9930966193

Vinay Yadav:

8451957053

Harsh Dwivedi:

7021818976

Shalvika:

8692939901

Steffi:

9920288236

Sukanya:

9594353694

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY

“Housefin Bhavan” Plot No. C-21, “E” Block, Bandra-
Kurla Complex, Bandra East- 400051.

No. MahaRERA/ADM/JLC/2021 Date : 10.05.2021

ADVERTISEMENT

APPLICATIONS are invited for appointment of Junior Legal
Consultant in Maharashtra Real Estate Regulatory Authority on
temporary and contract basis for a period of 12 months as an
honorary Rs. 35000/- per month (initial gross salary),
(Remuneration will be decided on experience.)

The interested candidate/s may apply for the post within a
period of 7 days from the date of publishing this advertisement on
email techoff2@maharera.mahaonline.gov.in

The date, time and venue of the interview will be informed to
the eligible candidate by the Appointing authority after scrutiny
through email.

No fare charges can be claimed by the candidate/s for
attending the interview.

Sd/-
(Dr. Vasant Prabhu)

Secretary
MahaRERA

Sr.
No.

Description
of the Post

No. of
Posts

No. of
Posts

Qualification

1. Junior
Legal

Consultant

1 (Likely
to be

increased)

Mumbai 1. L. L. B.
2. Desirable experience
for minimum 2 year’s of
working as legal
Consultant and similar
such positions in
Government offices,
Semi-Government offices,
Govt. undertakings,
Corporations, etc. or
practicing as an Advocate
in Mumbai.
3. Proficiency in operation
of computer (MS office)

Provide Covid vaccine to
all for free: BJP to BMC

ÜÜ ªFFWeS BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FFÜÜ
½FÀFBÊ -d½FS FS VFW S ¸FW F³F¦FS ´FFd»FI F W ï e°Fe»F d½Fd½F²F I F¸FFaÀFFN e AFG³F»FFB ³F

d³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦Fd½F¯û°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ °F.
w I F ¸ F F a ¨ ¹ F F B Ê - d ³ F d ½ F Q F À F c ¨ F ³ F F ½ F d ³ F d ½ F Q F ´ F i ´ F Â F

https://Mahatenders.gov.in ¨¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS dQ. rs.qv.sqsr °FZ
dQ. rz.qv.sqsr S ûªFe Qb. t.qq ½FFªFZ´F¹FË°F C ´F»F¶²F W û¯FFS AFWZ °F.
https://Mahatenders.gov.in ¨¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS dQ. rz.qv.sqsr
S ûªFe Qb´FFS e t.qq ½FFªFZ´F¹FË°F À½FeI FS ¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°Fe»F.
dN I F¯F- d½FS FS
dQ³FFaI - rq.qv.sqsr ÀFW e/-

VFWXSX Ad·F¹Fa°FF

½FÀFBÊX-d½FSXFSX VFWXSX ¸FWXF³F¦FSX´FFd»FIYF

cegKÙe keâeÙee&}Ùe efJejej

efJejej (hetJe&),

JemeF&, efpe. hee}Iej-401305

otjOJeveer : 0250-2525101/02/03/04/05/06
He@âkeäme : 0250-2525107
F&-ces} : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com

peeJekeâ ›eâ. : Je.efJe.çe.ce./yeebOe/716/2021

efoveebkeâ : 10.05.2021

PinjraTod
tweeted
photoof
Narwalon
herrelease

After year in jail, father’s death,
HC bail for activist: ‘Imperative’

STEM WATER DISTRIBUTION

& INFRASTRUCTURE CO.

PVT. LTD., THANE
Vardan Commercial Complex, 9th Floor, MIDC, Road
No. 16, Wagale Industrial Estate, Thane (W)-400 604.

E-Tender Notice No. 8 (2nd Extension) for 2020-21

STEM Water Dist. & Infra. Co. Pvt. Ltd., Thane are
invited E-Tender in the form of B-1 Tender for
following work.

Name of work : Maintenance & repairs to Various
M.S/C.I/A.C pipeline from MBR to Majiwade/
Patlipada/ Bhayander/ Dongari/ Panju Pure Water
Feeder Mains. Estimated Cost Rs. 79,87,362/-.
E-Tender documents will be available for view/
downloading on authorised web site
https://stem.abcprocure.com from dt. 12.05.2021
to dt. 19.05.2021. Last date of online submission of
tenders with e-payment of cost of blank tender form
& EMD is dt. 12.05.2021 up to 19.05.2021 hrs.
1500. Received tenders will be opened on dt.
19.05.2021 at hrs. 1510. Right to reject any or all
tenders without assigning any reason thereof is
reserved by the STEM Water Distri. & Infra. Co.
Pvt. Ltd., Thane.

Sd/-
Managing Director

´FF¯Fe´FbS½FNF d½F·FF¦F, ¸Fb£¹FFÕ¹F, d½FSFS ´Fc½FÊ
´Fi±F¸F ½FZT ªFFWeS BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF Ii .

ÀF³F sqsr-sqss ½F sqss-st d½FØFe¹F ½F¿FFÊI dS°FF ½FÀFBÊ d½FSFS ¾FWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFdÕI F ´FF¯Fe´FbS½FNF ¹FûªF³FZ¨¹FF ªFÕ¾FbdðI S¯F IZÔ ýiF¸F²FeÕ
¢ÕûdS³FZ¾F³F ¹FaÂF¯FZ¨Fe QZJ·FFÕ Qb÷ À°Fe I S¯FZ I F¸FF¨Fe I ûSm d³Fd½FQF R FG¸FÊ https://mahatenders.gov.in ¹FF Ad²FIÈ °F ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS dQ.
rr.qv.sqsr ´FFÀFc³F C´FÕ¶²F Wû¯FFS AFWZ. BÊ-MZÔOdSa¦F¶FF¶F°F Ad²FI ¸FFdW°FeÀFFNe BÊ-d³Fd½FQF I ÃF, ½FÀFBÊ d½FSFS ¾FWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFdÕI F, d½FSFS, ¸Fb£¹FFÕ¹F
¹FZ±FZ ÀFa´FIÊ ÀFF²FF½FF.

ªFF.Ii . ½Fd½F¾F¸F/¾FA/rrq/sqsr
dQ³FFaI : qu.qv.sqsr

Please Visit our official web site

(https://mahatenders.gov.in)

À½FFÃFSe/-
I F¹FÊI FSe Ad·F¹Fa°FF

½FÀFBÊ d½FSFS ¾FWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFdÕI F

cegKÙe keâeÙee&}Ùe, efJejej
efJejej (hetJe&),

lee. JemeF&, efpe. hee}Iej-uqr tqv.

otjOJeveer : qsvq-svsvrqr/qs/qt/qu/qv/qw
He@âkeäme : qsvq-svsvrqx
F&-ces} : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com

peeJekeâ ›eâ. : Je.efJe.çe.ce./¾FA/rrq/sqsr
efoveebkeâ : qu.qv.sqsr

Navi Mumbai Municipal
Transport

Admin Dept.
E-Tender Notice

Tender. NMMT/TM/ADMIN/01/21-22
TENDER Description :- “Group Health Insurance policy
to the employees and their family members of
NMMT.”
Which is available on Web site
https://nmmc.etenders.in

S/d
Transport Manager,

N.M.M.T.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,MAY10

WITH A ten-fold rise in
Covid-19infectionsoverthelast
month, theGoagovernment on

Monday announced that it
will be starting prophylaxis
treatment by administering
Ivermectin to all above the age
of18years inthestate, irrespec-
tive of the symptoms of coron-
avirus.

Goa prescribes Ivermectin for all
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MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

“Krupanidhi”, 9, Walchand Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate,
Mumbai - 400001 Phone No. (022) 22617567.

E-TENDER NOTICE

E-Tender is invited for the Repair of roof top & providing ceiling

and looring at MSSIDC ofice situated at, Bombay Life Bldg.,

5th Floor, 45, Veer Nariman Marg, Mumbai 400 001. The details can be

viewed and downloaded online directly from GoM E-Tendering Portal

www.mahatenders.gov.in E-Tender is to be downloaded & submitted

from 11/05/2021 12.00 noon to 20/05/2021 upto 3.00 hrs. Right for any

amendment in the Terms & Conditions of Tender and the right to reject

any or all offers without assigning any reason thereof is reserved with

Competent Authority.

General Manager (MKTG)
Place : Mumbai

Date : 10.05.2021

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
MAHARASHTRA STATE SKILL DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY

1st Floor, Elphinstone Technical High School Campus,
3, Mahapalika Marg, Dhobi Talao, Mumbai-400 001.
E-mail : registrar@mssds.in, missionco@mssds.in

Outward No. : MSSDS/PMKUVA/2020-21/712 Date : 11.05.2021

TENDER NOTICE

Invitation for Expression of Interest (EoI) for empanelment &
selection of Training Providers for Recognition of Prior Learning
Component i.e. RPL under of Pramod Mahajan Kaushal
Udyojakta Vikas Abhiyan (PMKUVA).

MAHARASHTRA State Skill Development Society invites proposals to
participate in the Expression of Interest process for selection of Eligible
Training Provider/s for conducting Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)
training under Pramod Mahajan Kaushal Udyojakta Vikas Abhiyan
(PMKUVA).

For the detailed tender document, Interested Bidders
should visit the web site mahatenders.gov.in or
https://www.kaushalya.mahaswayam.gov.in for detailed advertisement.

Tender submission would be online and the deadline to submit the
proposal is 03rd June 2021 by 1700 hours.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

Maharashtra State Skill Development Society
Skill Development, Employment and Entrepreneurship Department

Government of Maharashtra
DGIPR/2021-2022/423

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY10

THEBJPonMondayunanimously
chosetheparty’sNandigramMLA
and former state minister
SuvenduAdhikari the Leader of
theOpposition (LoP) in thenew
WestBengalAssembly.
Unionminister Ravi Shankar

Prasad announced Adhikari’s
name as the leader of the BJP
LegislatureParty after ameeting
ofparty’sMLAsattheBJPelection
office in the city’sHastings area.
Prasadwasoneof theparty’sob-
serversfortheelectionalongwith
seniorleaderBhupendraYadav.
TheUnionminister said the

party’s national vice-president
andMLAMukulRoy,whowasbe-

ing considered one of the front-
runners to head the legislature
party, proposedAdhikari’s name
forthepostandwassecondedby
22 MLAs. Since the BJP is the
largestOppositionpartywith77
seats, theNandigramMLAauto-
matically became the Leader of
theOpposition.Withoneseat,the
Indian Secular Front (ISF) is the
other Opposition party in the
Assembly, while Independent
MLARSLepcha,belonging to the
Binay Tamang faction of the
Gorkha JanmuktiMorcha (GJM),
willrepresentKalimpong.
At the BJP meeting on

Monday, Adhikari’s predecessor
Manoj Tiggawas chosen as the
party’s chief whip in the
Assembly.Thenewappointments
cameonaday43TMCMLAswere

sworn in as ministers in CM
MamataBanerjee’sgovernment.
“In this Assembly polls, we

havetoseenthreethings.Oneisa
chiefministerial candidatewho
lost the electionhas been sworn
inas theCMof the state and this
happened for the first time in
Bengal.Secondly,forthefirsttime,
therewill be no representatives
from the Congress and the Left
FrontinAssemblyandthethirdis
forthefirsttime77BJPMLAswill
beintheAssembly.Iwilltrytoful-
filmyduty and responsibility as
the Leader of the Opposition,”
Adhikarisaidafterhiselection.
TheBJPleader,whojoinedthe

Oppositionparty lastDecember,
defeatedhisformerbossBanerjee
inNandigramby1,956votes.

—WITHPTIINPUTS

WestBengalChief MinisterMamataBanerjee interactswithnewly inductedWestBengal
ministers—43ministersweresworn-inonMonday.Express

Leader of Oppn, Suvendu says
will make state violence-free

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY10

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee onMonday
unveiled her new council of
ministers as 43 Trinamool
Congress (TMC) leaders were
sworninatalow-keyceremony
inRajBhavan inKolkata.
Banerjee retained key port-

folios such as Home and Hill
Affairs, Personnel and
Administration, Health and
FamilyWelfare, Land, Refugee
andRehabilitation, Information
and Cultural Affairs, and North
Bengal Development. She gave
up the Minority Affairs and
Madrasah Education
Department to Mohammed
GulamRabbani.
Of the43ministers,24areof

the Cabinet rank, 10 areminis-

ters of state with independent
charge,andnineareministersof
state (MoS). “There are nine
women ministers [including
Banerjee], sevenministers rep-
resenttheminoritycommunity
and four each are from the SC
and ST communities,” Banerjee
saidafter theceremony.
AmitMitra,BratyaBasu,and

RathinGhoshweresworninvir-
tually.WhileMitraisunwelland
suffersfromChronicObstructive
PulmonaryDisease(COPD),both
Basu and Ghosh are recuperat-
ing fromCovid-19.
Mitra remains the finance

minister andwill also head the
Department of Planning and
Statistics & Programme
Monitoring. Among the other
senior ministers, Subrata
Mukherjee retained the
Panchayat and Rural
Development department, and

wasgiven theadditional charge
of Public Enterprises and
IndustrialReconstructionwhile
FirhadHakimwasappointedthe
Minister of Transport, and
Housing.TheMoS(Independent
charge) for Health, Chandrima
Bhattacharya, took over from
him in the UrbanDevelopment
andMunicipal Affairs depart-
ment.
Partha Chatterjee retained

the Parliamentary Affairs de-
partment but was replaced as
Minister of EducationbyBratya
Basu, who had the two portfo-
liosthataretheresponsibilityof
theminister from2011to2013.
Chatterjee,whoisamongthe

senior-most ministers in the
government, will also head the
departments of Information
TechnologyandElectronics,and
Industry, Commerce and
Enterprise.

TMCgovt3.0sworn in;
CMretains keyministries

All 77 Bengal BJP MLAs to get
security cover from Centre

NewDelhi:All thenewly-elected
77BJPMLAs inWest Bengal are
beingprovidedsecuritycoverby
Centralparamilitaryforcesinview
of potential threats to them,offi-

cialsourcessaidonMonday.
TheysaidtheMLAswillbese-

cured by armed CISF and CRPF
commandos.

PTI

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY10

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia Gandhi onMonday
told a meeting of the Congress
Working Committee (CWC) that
she is setting up a committee to
lookintotheparty’shumiliatingde-
featintheAssemblyelections,thus
deftlyavoidinganimmediatestock-
takingwhichcouldhaveresultedin
ventingof angerandquestioningof
the leadership. The CWCalso shied
away from addressing the tricky
leadership issue by deferring elec-
tions for thepostof Congresspresi-
dentonceagaincitingthepandemic.
Therewas someplain speaking nevertheless at

theCWC,whichmet for the first timeafter theelec-
tiondebacle.SeniorleaderGhulamNabiAzad,oneof
thesignatoriesof theletter23leadershadwrittento
Gandhilastyearseekingchangesintheparty,pointed
out that the party’s performancewould have been
the same in Assamhad it not alignedwith AIUDF,
bringingtothetabletheuneaseinthepartyoverthe
alliancewiththeMuslimoutfit.
Azad,sourcessaid,alsopointedoutthatthecen-

tral leadership should be involved and kept in the
loopinpolicymatterslikealliances.Hewaspossibly
hinting at the Congress’s associationwith Indian
SecularFront inWestBengal.
Earlier,GandhisetthetonefortheCWCmeeting

sayingthepartyshouldtakenoteof theseriousset-
backs. “To say thatwearedeeplydisappointed is to
make anunderstatement. I intend to set up a small
group to look at every aspect that caused such re-
versesandreportbackveryquickly.Weneedtocan-
didlyunderstandwhyinKeralaandAssamwefailed
todislodgetheincumbentgovernments,andwhyin
WestBengalwedrewacompleteblank,”shesaid.
“Thesewillyielduncomfortablelessons,butifwe

donot faceuptoreality, ifwedonot lookthefacts in
theface,wewillnotdrawtherightlessons,”shesaid.
“These results tell us clearly thatweneed toputour
houseinorder.”
Bymakingsuchastrongstatementandannounc-

ing settingupof a committee,Gandhi ensured that
theCWCdoesnot get into ablamegameon the re-
sults. AICC general secretary in charge of organisa-
tionKCVenugopal said thepanel, the composition
ofwhichistobeannouncedinthenext48hours,will
meet state leaders, candidates andworkers to find
out the reasons for the defeat and give its report to
Gandhiat theearliest.
Manyleaders,especiallythosefromtheG23,saw

itas“timetested”tacticoftheleadershiptobuytime
to“cooloff tempers”. “This is thenot the first time...
wehavebeensettingupcommitteestogointoelec-
tion defeats. Sadly no one has seen the reports of
those panels or neither felt the action taken on it....
thegroupshavebecomeafarce,”a leadersaid.
Asforelectionsforthepostofafull-timeCongress

president, sources said therewas unanimity in the
CWCthat theexercise shouldbedeferredgiven the
severity of the pandemic. Senior Congress leader
RahulGandhi,whomanybelievewill replaceSonia
onceagain,didnotattendthemeetingasheisyetto
recover fromCovid.
But the party argued Gandhi hasmade it clear

that the deferment cannot be open-ended. “The
Congresspresident isveryclearthatthisdeferment
isnotanopen-endeddeferment.Itisfortwotothree
months...asthesituationstabilizes,”Congresscom-
munication department in charge Randeep
Surjewalasaid.

‘Need to put house in
order’: Sonia sets up
panel to look into
Cong’s election defeat

Sonia
Gandhi
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The SupremeCourtwill take up
theCentre’s affidavit on vaccine
policyandpricing forhearingon
May13.
A Bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud, LNageswara Rao
andSRavindraBhatwhichsat to
hear thematter onMonday via
videoconferencingcouldnotpro-
ceedbeyond a fewminutes due
totechnicalsnags.
TheIndianExpressreportedon

MondaythattheCentrehad,inan
affidavitfiledlateonSunday,told
thecourtthatitsvaccinationpol-
icy had been framedwith equi-
table distributionwith limited
availability,vulnerability,andthe

fact that vaccinating the entire
countrywasnot possible in one
go,“astheprimeconsideration”.
Thepolicywas“just,equitable,

non-discriminatory and based
uponan intelligible differentiat-
ing factor between the two age
groups (45 plus and those be-
low)”, ithadsaid.
The Centre also urged the

court to trust thewisdomof the
executive,which it said needed
discretiontoformulatepoliciesin
thelargerinterest.
As proceedings began on

Monday,JusticeChandrachudsaid
althoughhehadgot theaffidavit
lateonSundaynightandtheother
judgeshadgotitonMondaymorn-
ing,thingshadbeeneasyashehad
read the report in The Indian
Express,which“haditbeforeus”.

Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta who appeared for the
Centre,tenderedanapology.
TheCentrealsotoldtheCourt

that itwas “actively engaging it-
selfwithglobalorganisationsata
diplomatic level to findout a so-
lution”tothesurgeindemandfor
vaccinesanddrugstofightCovid-
19“inthebestpossibleinterestof
India”.
As such, “anydiscussionor a

mentionof exercise of statutory
powers”forgrantingcompulsory
licenses for theirmanufacture
“canonlyprovetobecounter-pro-
ductiveatthisstage”, itsaid.
“Whenthereisasurgeincases

andindemandofpatentedmed-
icines/drugs/vaccines from all
overtheworldthesolutionneeds
to be foundout essentially at an

executivelevelengagingatdiplo-
maticlevels.Anyexerciseofstatu-
tory powers either under the
PatentsAct1970readwithTRIPS
(Trade Related Aspects of
Intellectual Property Rights)
AgreementandDohaDeclaration
orinanyotherwaycanonlyprove
to be counter-productive at this
stage...”,and“wouldhaveserious,
severe andunintended adverse
consequencesinthecountry’sef-
forts beingmadeonglobal plat-
formusingallitsresources,good-
will and good-offices though
diplomaticandotherchannels”,it
said.
Hearing thematter onApril

30, the SC had sought to know
whether theCentre intended to
consider invokingpowersunder
the Patents Act, 1979, to grant

compulsory licences to enable
moremanufacturerstomakethe
vaccines andessential drugs like
remdesivir.
The government also sought

to explain how the new
“Liberalized Pricing and
Accelerated National Covid-19
Vaccination Strategy” which
kickedinonMay1,“wouldfurther
ramp up the pace of COVID-19
vaccination”.Itsaidthe“differen-
tialpricingisbasedontheconcept
of creating an incentivised de-
mandfortheprivatevaccineman-
ufacturersinordertoinstilacom-
petitivemarketresultinginhigher
productionof vaccines andmar-
ketdrivenaffordablepricesforthe
same. Thiswill also attract off-
shore vaccinemanufacturers to
enterthecountry.”

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY10

INDIANRAILWAYShas lost1,952
of itsemployees, includingfront-
line staff like stationmasters, to
thepandemicsincelastyear,and
evennowaround1,000 railway-
men are reporting affected on a
dailybasis,theRailwaysMinistry
saidonMonday.
“As of now we have 4,000

beds currently occupiedby staff
andtheir families.Oureffort is to
seethattheyrecoverquickly.Asof
yesterday, 1,952 rail employees
havedieddue toCovid-19 since
March last year,” said Suneet
Sharma,ChairmanRailwayBoard.
“Railwayisnotdifferentfrom

anyotherstateorterritoryandwe
are also gettingCovid cases...We
havetomove freightandpeople.
Around1,000 cases are reported
daily.We have augmented the
number of beds, we have built
oxygenplantsinrailhospitals.We
takecareofourstaff...,”headded.
Sofar,113stationmastershave

died in the pandemic, most of
theminthesecondwavethisyear,
accordingtotheAllIndianStation
Masters’Association(AISMA).The
RailwayProtectionForcehassofar
lost50men.
In letters toRailwayBoard as

well as several rail divisions, the
associationhasdemandedthings
like special insurancecoverof Rs
50lakhforeachof them,andim-
mediatevaccinationoftheircadre.
It has said that due tomany sta-
tionmastersfallingsick,thetrun-
catedstaffhavetoworkovertime,
sincestationscannotbeleftwith-
outstationmasters.
Employees' unions of the

Railways–thelargestcommercial
utility employer in India – have
citedthataround1lakhemploy-
eeshavebeenstruckbythevirus
during the pandemic, of which
two-thirdhavesofarrecovered.

“From the beginning of the
pandemicandlockdown,wethe
StationMastersofIndianRailways
and other Frontline Staff have
beenfightingasCoronaWarriors
andhaverenderedourservicesin
movingthewheelsoftheNation...
But,wearesorrytoinformthatno
officehasgivenusanypositivere-
sponse,” Sunil Kumar, secretary
general of AISMA,wrote in a let-
tertotheRailwayBoard.
Currently,thefocusisonvacci-

natingthestaff,officialssaid.Insev-
eralzonesanddivisions,effortison
tovaccinatestaffinbatchesthrough
coordinationwith stategovern-
ments. “It isatoppriority forusto
getallourstaffvaccinated.Wearein
constant coordinationwith the
stategovernments,” saidSC Jain,
DivisionalRailwayManager,Delhi.
Whenvaccinationopenedfor

frontlineworkers, railwaymed-
icalstaff aswellasRPFpersonnel
got vaccinated. However, other
categoriesliketicketcheckers,sta-
tionmasters, drivers andguards
werenotincludedinthatdrive.
A couple of days ago, the All

India Railwaymen's Federation,
thelargestrailwayunion,wroteto
RailwayMinisterPiyushGoyalde-
mandingcompensationonapar
with frontlineworkers for rail-
waymenwholosttheirliveswhile
workingduring the crisis. In the
letter,theysaidthattheseemploy-
eesdeservedRs50lakhcompen-
sation, same as that announced
for frontlineworkers andnot Rs
25lakh,whichispaidtothem.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,MAY10

THE ODISHA government on
Mondayapprovedaproposalto
float a global tender for Covid-
19vaccines inorder toexpedite
the vaccination programme in
the state.While themodalities
andquantityisyettobefinalised,
theChiefMinister’soffice(CMO)
saiditwasdecidedthatvaccines
wouldbeprocuredintheshort-
est possible time as cases con-
tinue tosurge.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

On vaccine policy affidavit, SC tells
Centre: Express had it before us

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,MAY10

SEVERALBODIES, decomposed,
bloated and suspected to be of
peoplewhosuccumbedtoCovid-
19,wereonMondayfoundfloat-
ing in theGanga inChausablock
ofBihar'sBuxardistrict.
"Wewerealertedbythelocal

chowkidarthatmanybodieshave
been spotted floating fromup-
stream.Wehavesofarrecovered
15ofthese.Noneofthedeceased
happens to be a resident of the
district," Chausa BDO, Ashok
Kumar,toldPTIovertelephone.
Hesaid, "ManyUttarPradesh

districts are right across the river
and the bodiesmay have been
dumpedintheGangaforreasons
notknowntous.Wecannotcon-
firmwhether thedeceasedwere
indeed Covid-19 positive. The
bodieshavestarteddecomposing.
Butweare takingallprecautions
whileensuringthatthesearedis-
posedof inadecentmanner".

Somenewschannelsclaimed
the number of bodies to be as
high as 100,which theBDOdis-
missedas"highlyexaggerated".

Scare along Yamuna in
UP, too
InUP'sHamirpurdistrict, lo-

cal residents spotted five bodies
floating in the Yamuna, which
createdascarethatthesewereof
Covidpatients,anapprehension
dismissedbytheauthorities.The
residenthadspotted thebodies,
includingahalf-burntcorpse,un-
der a bridge on the Yamuna on
May6,accordingtoanofficial.
"Afterspeakingtopeopleand

looking at the bodies, prima fa-
cie, it canbesaidthesewerenot
of Covid-19 patients, as these
were draped in a traditional
manner and no body was
wrapped as done in the case of
Covid-19 victims," District
MagistrateGyaneshwarTripathi
said in a statement. He said all
bodieswere crematedwith full
respect.

Bodies of suspected
Covid victims found
floating in Ganga

Odisha clears
proposal to float
vaccine tender

At 1,000 cases a
day, Rlys has lost
1,952 staff so far
113stationmastersamongdead;
unionsdemandvaccination, insurance

RUSH HOUR AS CURBS KICK IN

Heavyrushat therailwaystation in JaipurasRajasthanimposedatwo-week lockdownon
Monday.Thestaterecorded160fatalitiesand16,487newcasesonMonday.Rohit JainParas

PiyushGoyal

VACCINEHEARINGDEFERREDAFTERTECHNICALGLITCH

435
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 3,25,132
ACTIVE CASES:37,17,851
TOTAL VACCINATION: 17,01,76,603

DAILY DEATHS
3,790

TOTALDEATHS
2,49,906

WEEKLY CFR
1.19%

OVERALL CFR
1.42%

TESTS TODAY: 16,88,300 | TOTAL TESTS: 30,54,38,377

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 22.30% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 7.53%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL

CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Karnataka 39,305 5,71,026 30.89% 1,05,26,921

■Maharashtra 37,236 5,90,818 20.83% 1,79,70,191

■TamilNadu 28,978 1,52,389 17.14% 64,99,349

■Kerala 27,487 4,20,029 27.13% 79,34,469

■UttarPradesh 21,277 2,25,271 11.56% 1,35,95,851

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL

DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Karnataka 596 19,372 1.63% 1.42%

■Maharashtra 594 78,730 1.29% 1.81%

■Delhi 319 19,663 1.32% 1.88%

■UttarPradesh 278 15,742 0.95% 1.41%

■TamilNadu 232 15,880 1.48% 1.45%

Note:DataasonMay10;vaccinationnumbersasofMay9.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY10

FROM SENIOR professors to
para-teachers in rural pockets,
fromDelhitoUttarPradesh,both
bearing the brunt of the raging
pandemic, all sections of the
teachingcommunityarereeling
underthe lossof colleaguesand
friends.
Among the institutions that

have been hit hard is Aligarh
Muslim University (AMU),
whichhaslostcloseto50mem-
bersinthecurrentwave, includ-
ingservingandretiredteachers,
teachers in its school, and non-
teaching staff members,

spokespersonRahatAbrar said.
At Delhi University (DU),

teachersestimatethataround24
members of the teaching staff
havelost their lives inthiswave.
JamiaMilliaIslamiahaslostfour
professors, andatotalof 15staff
members toCovid, according to
itsPublicRelationsOfficer.
On Saturday, AMU lost

Mohammad Shakeel Ahmed,
the dean of its Faculty of Law
who had taught there for 12
yearsandauthoredtwobooks—
one on the uniform civil code
andanothercalledMaintenance
of theMuslimDivorcee.
“He was a passionate and

dedicatedteacher,andareputed
academician. His vibrant pres-

enceleftanindeliblemark,”said
vice-chancellorTariqMansoor.
Some of the other senior

professors intheuniversitywho
lost their battles toCovid in the

last few weeks are Sajid Ali
Khan, chairman of the
Department of Psychology;
ShadabAhmedKhan,chairman
of theDepartmentofMedicine;

and, Khalid Bin Yusuf, former
chairmanof theDepartmentof
Sanskrit.Lastweek,thecommu-
nitywas stunned by the loss of
young English teacher
MohammadYusufAnsari.
In his thirties, Ansari had a

long associationwith AMU. He
had topped his B.A and M.A
there, did his Ph.D too, and
started teaching in the English
department in2014.
“As a student, he would

quicklyendearhimself toteach-
ers — punctual and polite with
extremely neat handwriting.
Whenhestartedteaching, Iwas
worried thathewon’t beup for
it because he was gentle and
quiet. But he was liked by his

studentsanddeeplyinvolvedin
hiswork.Hewasworkingtoget
hisPh.Dpublishedontheworks
of Girish Karnad,” said Seemin
Hasan, his colleague who had
beenhis Ph.D supervisor.
“Giventhatwehavelostsev-

eral heads of departments, the
academic loss for students is
great. But evenmore than that,
we are a very closely knit com-
munity since it’s a residential
university and there is a great
sense of loss," said Abrar, the
spokesperson. In Jamia, the de-
ceasedprofessorsincludesenior
academics such as historian
Rizwan Qaiser and Shafeeque
Ansari,whowasformerdirector
of the university’s Centre for

Interdisciplinary Research in
BasicSciences.TheDUcommu-
nityhasalsolostthosewhoheld
senior positions in the central
administration such Sudhir
Sharma,whowasJointRegistrar,
and Vinay Gupta of the
Department of Physics and
Astrophysics,whowasformerly
Dean, Examinations.
Some institutes have lost

multipleteachers inthelast few
weeks. Kirori Mal College lost
two teachers -- Pramod Kumar
Singh of the Chemistry depart-
ment and Arunesh Chaudhury
from the Commerce depart-
ment.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MountCarmelSchool inDwarka,Delhi,hasaCovidcentre
now,with100-oddchurchespooling inresources.AmitMehra

Delhi to UP, DU to AMU, teaching community battles loss

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,MAY10

THE B-1617 variant of coron-
avirus, first identified in India,
has been classified as a “variant
ofconcern”atthegloballevelby
theWorld Health Organisation
(WHO).
Dr Maria Van Kerkhove,

Covid-19 Technical Lead at
WHO, onMonday said that the
B.1.617 virus variant had been
classified as a “variant of inter-
est”by theWHO.
She said the Epi team and

WHO lab team has been dis-
cussingwiththeWHOvirusevo-
lutionworking group this vari-
ant, and everything that “we
knowabout it in termsof trans-
missibility and any studies that
arebeingdoneinIndiaaswellas
in other countries” where this
virus is circulating.
“In consultation with our

virus evolutionworking group,
and our Epi teams and our lab
teams internally, there is some
availableinformationtosuggest
increased transmissibility of B-
1617; as suchwe are classifying
thisasavariantofconcernatthe
global level,” shesaid.
She added that even though

thereisincreasedtransmissibil-
ity demonstrated by some pre-
liminarystudies,“weneedmuch
more information about this
virus variant in this lineage, so
weneedmoretargetedsequenc-
ing tobedone, and tobe shared
in India and elsewhere so that
weknowhowmuchofthisvirus
is circulating”.
Van Kerkhove said there is

need for more information on
the epidemiologic studies that
are underway, the studies that
are evaluating neutralization
severity. “So far, from informa-
tion thatwehave (is) thepublic
health and social measures
work, butweneed towork that
muchhardertocontrolanyvirus
variantsthathavedemonstrated
increased transmissibility,” she
said, adding that theWHOdoes
nothaveanythingtosuggestthat
“ourdiagnosticsortherapeutics
andourvaccinesdon'twork”.
“Wewillcontinuetoseevari-

antsof concernandwemustdo
everything to limit the spread,
limit infections and reduce se-
verediseaseanddeath,”shesaid.

WHO classifies
Indian Covid
strain as ‘variant
of concern’

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY10

THIRTEEN STATES have started
distributing foodgrains under
thePradhanMantriGaribKalyan
AnnYojana(PMGKAY),whichis
aimed at providing free addi-
tional5kgfoodgrainspermonth
to beneficiaries covered under
National Food Security Act over
andabovetheirmonthlyentitle-
ment for twomonths,May and
June, the Union Ministry of
Consumer Affairs, Food and
Public Distribution said on
Monday.
Theministry also said that

outofatotalmonthlyallocation
of39.69lakhmetrictonnes(MT)
under the PMGKAY, 15.55 lakh
MThavebeenliftedbystatesand
1.01 lakhMThave been distrib-
uted to 2.03 crore beneficiaries
tillMay10.
Thefigureswereshareddur-

ing a press conference, which
wasaddressedbyFoodSecretary
Sudhanshu Pandey through

videoconference.
OnApril23, thegovernment

had announced its decision to
restart the PMGKAY to provide
free-of-costadditional5kgfood-
grains per person permonth to
the beneficiaries, who are cov-
eredundertheNFSA,2013amid
surge in the Covid-19 cases.
However,thenewversionof the
PMGKAYlacksoneof its impor-
tantcomponents–free-of-cost1
kg pulses per month to each
household covered under the
NFSA.
The PMGKAY was first an-

nounced by Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman as part of
the government’s Rs 1.70 lakh
crore relief package under
“Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan
Yojana for the poor to help
them fight the battle against
coronavirus” on March 26 last
year. Initially, the scheme was
for three months —May, June
and July – but later it was ex-
tended till November 2020.
The Centre had also

launcheda separate scheme to

provide free5kg foodgrainper
person per month to stranded
migrants for two months.
However, the ministry has
ruled out possibility of a simi-
lar scheme this time.
“Themigrant crisis is not as

big as it was last year. Andmi-
grants, whosoever have either
stayed behind at their places of
workbecausetheindustrialpro-
ductioninmanyareas–it’snota
complete lockdown scenario
and it's not a scenario of uncer-
tainty. It’s a local lockdown; in-
dustry is working; complete
lockdownisnotthere.Thatpanic
is also not there,” said Pandey,
when asked why the govern-
ment has not started the free
foodgrain scheme formigrants
this time.
“So, those migrants who

went back to their villages, are
availingoftheirrationcards--ei-
therstaterationcardorthecen-
tral rationcard,”Pandeysaid.
Hesaidthatpeopleareusing

theOneNation,OneRationcard
scheme.

Govt: 13 states distributing
free grains under PMGKAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MAY10

IT IS more than a week that
Indiahasbeenreportingaround
four lakh new coronavirus in-
fections every day. But this
week has also been the first
time since April that the up-
wardmarch of the Covid curve
hasbeen interrupted.Thedaily
count of cases has moved up
anddown,unlike inAprilwhen
every single day, except
Mondays, had brought in a
higher number of cases.
Still, itmight be too early to

suggest that India is finally ap-
proaching the peak of the sec-
ondwave.While the growth of
cases inMaharashtra, and pos-
siblyDelhi,mayhaveplateaued,
states such as Karnataka and

Kerala are still surging, and at
least for thetimebeing,areable
tocompensate for themarginal
decline that is being seen in
Maharashtra.Someotherstates
like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar or
WestBengalhave thepotential
to rise.
More than 100 deaths are

being reported even by rela-
tively small states such as
Jharkhand, Haryana,
UttarakhandandChhattisgarh.
India has seen over 85,000
Covid-relateddeaths in the last
40 days, and the daily death
countof about4,000 is likely to
continueforsomemoredays,at
least.
Dr Shahid Jameel, one of

India’s topmostvirologists, and
director of Trivedi School of
Biosciences at the Ashoka
University, will appear at the

ExpressExplained.Liveeventon
Tuesday to provide a credible
scientific answer to the ques-
tion that is uppermost on the
minds of every Indian: when
will this second wave end? Dr
Jameel, currently director of
TrivediSchoolof Biosciencesat
theAshokaUniversity, is oneof
India’s most distinguished vi-
rologists and among the most
prominentvoicesof reasondur-
ing thepandemic.
Hewould try tomake sense

of thecurrentsituation,andex-
plain the possible reasons be-
hind this unprecedented surge
in cases.
He would also answer

queries on the bottlenecks be-
ing witnessed in India’s vacci-
nationdrive, thepossibilityof a
third wave, and the lessons
learnt from this crisis.

Top virologist Dr Shahid Jameel to
clear the air on second wave today

EXPRESSEXPLAINED.LIVE

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY10

AMIDTHEsurgeinCovid-19cases,
about2 crore families across the
country availedof theMahatma
Gandhi National Rural
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
(MGNREGS)inApril—80percent

higherthanthecorrespondingfig-
urelastyear,accordingtothedata
onthescheme’swebsite.
TheApril2021figureisprovi-

sionalandlikelytoberevisedup-
wards.Thisisbecausemusterrolls
dataofthelastweekofthemonth
gets updated over the first fort-
nightofthefollowingmonth.
Thedata,reportedbystatestill

May9,showsthat1.99crorefam-
ilies—availedoftheNREGSinApril
2021,comparedto1.10crorefam-
ilies inApril2020.TheApril2021
figure,however,isalsohigherthan
thepre-Covid-19numberofApril
2019,when1.70crorehouseholds
usedthescheme.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MGNREGS demand in April
nearly doubled over last year



COVID-19vaccinesweredevelopedat anas-
tonishingpace.Noother diseasehas seen so
manyvaccinesdeveloped so fast. Out of 250
candidatevaccinesthatwerebeingdeveloped,
at least 10 have already been approved for
emergencyuseindifferentpartsoftheworld.
Most of the first flush of approved vaccines
werebasedontwotechnologiesneverusedin
humans earlier. These includemRNA-based
vaccinesofPfizer-BioNTech,Moderna,andthe
viral vector-based vaccines of Astra
Zeneca/Oxford University, Sputnik V, and
CoronavacofCanSinoBiologicsfromChina.
Vaccinesbasedonthetime-testedtechnol-

ogy of using an inactivated virus include
Covaxin of Bharat Biotech-ICMR, Janssen of
Johnson and Johnson, and vaccines from
SinovacandSinopharmfromChina.All these
aresafeandefficaciousinprotectingfromse-
verediseaseanddeathbutnotnecessarilyfrom
infection.Thesearegivenastwojabs,withthe
exceptionofJanssen,asingle-shotvaccine,pos-
siblyatrendsetterforfuturevaccines.
Atleast50morevaccinesareinthepipeline

withthreeorfourclosetoapprovals indiffer-
ent parts of theworld. Several, including a
DNA-basedvaccinefromZydusCadilainIndia,
areinthefinalstagesofdevelopment.

Somanyandyet shortage
With somanyvaccinesbeingdeveloped,

itmaycreatetheimpressionthatitisnotvery
difficulttomakeefficaciousvaccinesagainsta
viruslikeSARS-CoV-2.Farfromit!Vaccinede-
velopment is a highly complex and a spe-
cialised enterprise. Under normal circum-
stances, it takes 10-15 years to develop any
vaccineafter thescientific rationalehasbeen

worked out. Theworld over, and nowvery
muchinIndia,thequestionbeingraisedisthat
evenafter somanyvaccineshavingbeenap-
proved,why is there ahuge shortageof sup-
ply,andunjustifiableandinequitableaccessto
thesevaccines?
First,withaboutsevenbillionpeopletobe

vaccinatedworldwide,withmostly two jabs
each, the demand is obviously very high.
Second,therichnationshavebehavedasthey
alwaysdo.Morethan80%ofavailablevaccines
havebeenorderedand/oralreadystockedby
afewcountriesrepresent-
ingonly about 20%of the
world population. Even
withaWHO-ledeffortlike
COVAX, only about 1% of
theAfricanpopulationhas
receivedvaccinessofar.
There are other com-

plexities as well. For ex-
ample, as of now, only
three vaccines — Pfizer,
Moderna, and recently
Janssen—have been ap-
provedbytheUSFDA.The
most affordable
AstraZeneca vaccine still
awaitsapproval.WithrecentreportsofPfizer
getting approval for immunising the age
group12-16,andModernaandJanssenclose
tocompletingsafetyandefficacytrialsinthis
age group, it is clear thatwestern countries,
whichhavealreadyimmunisedasignificant
portion of their adult populations,will pro-
ceed to vaccinate young children and, per-

haps, even babies. It will therefore become
evenmore difficult to access these vaccines
inthefreemarket.
Ontheotherhand,approval forSputnikV

was recently denied in Brazil. Vaccines of
China’sSinovacandSinopharmarenotyetap-
proved inwestern countries. Efficacious and
safe vaccines, regardless of their origin, need
tobecriticallybutquicklyexaminedandadded
tothepool.

Shortage in India
India is in the grip of

themostferocioussecond
wave of the pandemic
seen anywhere in the
world.Withmore than4
lakh cases reported per
day,thereisaseriouscon-
cern that the virus could
mutateintomoredanger-
ous variants and if the
chain of viralmultiplica-
tionisnotcontrolledsoon,
it will become a global
problem.Newwaves the
world over are driven by
mutants and although

currentvaccinesseemeffectiveagainstthese,
thechancesofemergenceofimmune-escape
mutantswill only increase if thepandemic is
notbroughtundercontrol.
India,withitsinherentlyfragilehealthcare

system,hascomeunderimmensepressureas
never before. There is an acute shortage of
medical oxygen, and there is a big gap in the

supplychainof theambitiousprogrammeto
vaccinate all its adult population. Although
India ranks number three after theUS and
Chinaintheabsolutenumberofvaccinesad-
ministered, only about 13%of its population
hasreceivedasinglejabandabout2%fullyvac-
cinated.Many countries have already vacci-
natedmorethanhalf theiradultpopulation.
WithIndiabeingknownasthehubofvac-

cinemanufacturing,everybodyisaskingwhy
itisso,andwhyisitdifficulttorampupproduc-
tionofthetwoavailablevaccines.Vaccinesare
complex formulations ofmany components
anddependonaseamlesssupplyof rawma-
terialsthataremostlyimported.Fromproduc-
tionofthebulkmaterialtofillingoftheformu-
lation in vials is a highly complex and
time-consumingprocess that cannotbehas-
tened. Ramping up of existing production,
even after adequate funds are available,will
inevitablytakeaminimum2-3months.
Even if the licence is granted to vaccine

manufacturers,actualproductionwilltakesev-
eralmonthsofpreparation tokickoff.Thevac-
cinationdrivetocoverIndia’sadultpopulation
will therefore face a supply chain crunch at
least for thenext fewmonths, unless a large
numberofvaccinesareimported.Thisoption
shouldbecarefullybutquicklyconsidered.
Withat least threeor fourmorevaccines,

includingSputnikV,Janssen,andNovavax,al-
readyslatedtobeproduced in Indiaandsev-
eralmorebeingindigenouslydeveloped,India
wouldcertainlybeproducingvaccinestovac-
cinatemajorparts of theworld, hopefully by
the end of 2021. There is a joint proposal of
India and SouthAfrica thatwill be takenup
once again at theWorld TradeOrganization,
andasperthelatestupdate,theUShasalready
respondedpositivelyinsupportoftheproposal
whenitcomesupforconsiderationsometime
soon.Underthisproposal,companiesalready
producingCovidvaccineswillbeexpectedto
sharetheir IPRforat leastagivenperiodwith
enoughsafeguardsoftheirowninterests.That
willgreatlyhelpinproducinghighqualityand
affordable vaccines for thewholeworld and,
hopefully,allthiswillhappenbeforethevirus
is able to develop immune escapemutants.
Theraceisonandhumanityhasnooptionbut
todefeatthevirusandstayaheadinthisrace.
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ANEWstudyhasshownthatmostpa-
tients discharged fromhospital after
experiencing severe Covid-19 infec-
tionappeartoreturntofullhealth,al-
thoughup to a thirddo still have evi-
dence of effects upon the lungs one
yearon.
Peoplearemostcommonlyhospi-

talised forCovid-19 infectionwhenit
affects the lungs —
termed Covid-19 pneu-
monia.While significant
progress has beenmade
in understanding and
treating acute Covid-19
pneumonia, very little is
understood about how
long it takes for patients
to fully recover and
whether changeswithin
the lungspersist.
Inthisnewstudy,pub-

lished in The Lancet Respiratory
Medicine, researchers from the
University of Southamptonworked
withcollaboratorsinWuhan,China,to
investigate the natural history of re-
coveryfromsevereCovid-19pneumo-
niauptooneyearafterhospitalisation.
Eighty-three patients were re-

cruited after they were discharged
fromhospitalfollowingsevereCovid-
19pneumoniaandwere followedup
after three, six, nine and twelve
months. At each time point they un-

derwent clinical assessment as well
as measures of howwell the lungs
function, a CT scan of their chest to
takeapictureofthelungs,andawalk-
ing test.
Over 12months inmost patients,

therewas an improvement in symp-
toms,exercisecapacity,andCovid-re-
lated CT changes. By 12months the

majority of patients ap-
peared to have fully re-
covered although about
5% of patients still re-
ported breathlessness. A
third of patients’ meas-
uresof lungfunctionwere
stillreduced—inparticu-
larhowefficientlyoxygen
istransferredinthelungs
into the blood—and this
was more frequently
found inwomen than in

men. In around a quarter of patients
CTscansshowedtherewerestillsmall
areas of change in the lungs, and this
wasmore common in patients with
more severe lung changes at time of
hospitalisation.
The researchers acknowledged

that this study only involved a small
number of patients and the findings
willrequireconfirmationinadditional
studies.Howevertheyhaveidentified
anumberof important implications.
Source:Universityof Southampton
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ONMONDAY, Israeli police stormed theAl-
Aqsamosque compound in East Jerusalem,
leaving a reported 300 people injured. It
came on a day Israel observes as Jerusalem
Day,andmarkedthefourthdayofclashesat
one of themost revered and themost con-
testedsitesof thePalestinian-Israeliconflict.

Week of tensions
On the last Friday of Ramzan lastweek,

more than 150 peoplewere injuredwhen
Israeliforcesbrokeupamassivegatheringof
Palestinianworshipperswho had gathered
toprayatthemosque,reveredasIslam'sthird
holiest site. Thereweremore clashes in the
area over theweekend. The stand-off came
attheendofaweekoftensionsovertheevic-
tionofPalestinianresidentsfromtwoneigh-
bourhoods of East Jerusalem, Sheikh Jarrah
andSilwan, tomakewayfor Jewishsettlers.
OnMonday, thetensionscametoahead

again, hours before the annual May 10
JerusalemDayprocessionsbyJewishgroups
through the Old City of East Jerusalem to
mark the day the territorywas captured by
Israeli forces during the 1967 Arab-Israeli
war. Israelannexedtheterritorylaterandin-
corporatedit intoWest Jerusalem,captured

earlier, in the1947war. For the second time
in four days, police fired rubber bullets in-
sidethecompound,whilePalestiniansshel-
tering inside threwstonesandrocks.
The Israeli Foreign Ministry said

Monday’s incidentwas the “direct result of
incitementbyPalestinianterrorgroups”.On
Twitter, theministrypostedphotosof stone
purportedlycollectedinsidethemosque,im-
plying that people inside the compound
wereplanning to attack theMay10proces-
sions.Duetothespikeintensions,thepolice
changed the route of the processions at the
lastminute.

Themosque& theMount
TheAl-AqsaislocatedonaplazaatTemple

Mount,whichisknowninIslamasHaram-e-
Sharif.TheMountisalsoJudaism'sholiestsite.
Themost imposing structure on the com-
poundistheDomeoftheRock,withitsgolden
dome. TheWesternWall, also knownas the
WailingWallsacredtoJews,isonesideofthe
retainingwallof theAl-Aqsacompound.
Al-Aqsa iscentral totherivalclaimsover

Jerusalem.BothIsraelandPalestinehavede-
claredittheircapital. InJuly1980,theIsraeli
ParliamentpassedtheJerusalemLawdeclar-
ing it the country's capital. Palestinians de-
clared Jerusalem the capital of the putative
state of Palestine by a law passed by the
Palestinian Authority in 2000. The 1988

PalestinianDeclarationof Independencealso
declared Jerusalem as the capital. For the
present, the Palestinian Authority has its
headquarters inRamallah.
Soonafter the1967Six-DayWar ended,

IsraelgavebacktoJordantheadministration

andmanagementof theAl-Aqsacompound.
Whilenon-Muslimshavenotbeenallowed
toworshipatAl-Aqsa,Jewishindividualsand
groupshavemaderepeatedattemptstogain
entry to theMountTempleplaza . Since the
late 1990s, around the time of the first in-

tifada, such attempts began occurringwith
a regularity as Jewish settlers began claim-
ing land in East Jerusalemand surrounding
areas. Ithas ledtorepeatedclashesandten-
sions at Al-Aqsa. Frequently, the Israeli po-
licehavebackedsuchattempts.

World concerns
USNationalSecurityAdviserJakeSullivan

calledhis Israeli counterpart toexpress “se-
rious concern”. The Security Council held a
meeting on the situation in Jerusalem, but
did notmake any statement immediately.
UNSecretaryGeneral AntónioGuterres ex-
pressed “deep concern” over the violence
andthepossibleevictionofPalestinianfam-
ilies fromtheirhomes inEast Jerusalem.He
asked Israeli authorities to exercise “maxi-
mumrestraint”.AspokespersonforGuterres
saidthestatusquoatAl-Aqsashouldbe“up-
heldandrespected”.
LastFriday,theUSsaiditwas“extremely

concerned”.AWhiteHousespokesmansaid
theUSwantedIsraeliandPalestinianauthor-
itiesto“actdecisivelytode-escalatetensions
andbringahalttotheviolence”.Healsosaid
itwas“critical”nottoaggravatethesituation
with“evictionsinEastJerusalem,settlement
activity, home demolitions and acts of ter-
rorism”.
The UAE, which recently recognised as

Israel as a state and sealed a historic peace

agreementtonormaliserelationswithit,has
“strongly condemned” the clashes and the
plannedevictionsinJerusalemoverthepast
week. The statement, issued by Foreign
MinisterKhalifaal-Marar,askedIsraeltopro-
tect thesanctityof theAl-Aqsa.
Saudi Arabia, which has given its tacit

blessings to the “AbrahamAccords” by not
opposing Israel's recognition by UAE,
Bahrain,MoroccoandSudan,said it “rejects
Israel's plans andmeasures to evict dozens
of Palestinians from their homes in
Jerusalem”.
OnavisittoSaudiArabia,PakistanPrime

Minister Imran Khan on Sunday took to
Twitter to condemn Israel for “violating all
norms of humanity and international law.
Wemust reiterate support for Palestinian
ppl. Intcommunitymusttakeimmedaction
to protect Palestinians and their legitimate
rights”.

Israel response
At a special cabinet meeting to com-

memorate Jerusalem Day, Israel Prime
MinisterBenjaminNetanyahusaidMonday
that Israel would “not allow any extremist
elementtounderminethequietJerusalem”,
andthat“wewillupholdlawandorder...we
will continue tosafeguard freedomofwor-
ship for all faiths butwewill not allowvio-
lentdisturbances”.
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Behind the clashes at Jerusalem’s Al-Aqsa
SIMPLYPUT

Whatis thesignificanceof themosqueandits location,andwhyhas itbecomethesiteof clashesbetweenIsraeli forcesandPalestiniansoverthelastoneweek?

@ieExplained
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If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like

explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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3,268,710

1/3rd of patients hospitalised
with severe Covid-19 still
show lung effects after a year

APalestinianmanrunsawayfromteargas in frontof theDomeof theRock
Mosqueat theAl-Aqsamosquecompoundin JerusalemonMonday.AP

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY10

ASMALL-SCALE study inhealthcarework-
ers at aprivatehospital inDelhi found that
“breakthrough”infectionsoccurredin13.3%
of them (about 1 in 7),with one requiring
hospitalisation.Thestudywasconductedon
healthcareworkers from Fortis Centre of
ExcellenceforDiabetes,MetabolicDiseases
andEndocrinologyandhasbeenpublished
inthejournalDiabetes&MetabolicSyndrome:
ClinicalResearch&Reviews.

Whatarebreakthroughcases?
Peoplewhoget infectedwithCovid-19

evenaftergettingavaccineshotareknown
as “breakthrough cases”, implying that the
infectionhasbrokenthroughtheprotection

provided by the vaccine. According to the
UnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,
theincidenceofsuchcasesinbothvaccines
inuse in India—Covaxin andCovishield—
hasremainedlow.

Howwasthestudyconducted?
Thehospital has 123 employees out of

whom113hadbeenvaccinatedbythetime
thestudy tookplace. Theworkers included
doctors, nutritionists, nurses, paramedical
workers,andmaintenancestaff.Thehealth-
carefacilitycaterstopatientsofdiabeteswith
orwithoutcomplications,relatedmetabolic
disorders&thoserequiringnon-emergency
surgeries.
Adetaileddatabasewasmaintainedby

the hospital regarding vaccinations and
Covid-19infectionsofalltheemployeesfrom
Januarytilldate.Allinfectionsafteranydose

ofvaccinationswererecorded.Thestudywas
conductedbetween January16 till date.Of
the113participants, 28hadbeenadminis-
teredCovaxinwhile85wereinoculatedwith
Covishield.

Whatwerethefindings?
Outofthe113whohadbeenvaccinated,

a second dosewas administered to 107.
BreakthroughsymptomaticCovid-19infec-
tions (more than 14days after the second
dose)wasseenin15persons(13.3%of113).
Allweresymptomaticwithfeverandhalfof
themhadsorethroatandcough.“Afewhad
loosemotion and loss of smell and taste.
Symptomslastedfrom3-14days.Exceptone
whorequiredhospitalisation,all14persons
with breakthrough infections had mild
Covid- 19 disease,” said Dr AnoopMisra,
Chairmanof thehealthcarefacility.

Whataretheimplications?
The researchers concluded that high

prevalence of “breakthrough” infection is
seeninthehealthcarefacility.DrMisrasaid:
“Covid-19infectionsaftercompletedosesof
vaccinationwillbeimportantmorbiditypost
pandemic,andmaybecomeasourceoffur-
therinfections.Weneedmoreresearchand
dataespeciallyincommunitydwellingpeo-
ple. ‘Breakthrough’ infection in India after
completevaccinationshouldbeaprimearea
of research. This is an important area and
clearlyneedsmoreresearch. It isreassuring
thatthemajorityofbreakthroughinfections
seeninourfacilityaremild.Butasignificant
areaof concernis thatasymptomatic infec-
tionsweremissedsinceRT-PCRtestwasse-
lectively done in symptomatic patients.
These asymptomatic patients are likely to
promoteviralspread.”

1 in 7 hospital staff infected after jabs: small study

Challenge ahead in vaccinating India
Covid-19vaccinesarebeingdevelopedatapacefaster thanforanyotherdisease,yet thereareshortages.
Indiawill lookforwardtoprocuringmorevaccinesandaproposedIPwaiver fromglobalmanufacturers.
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PLEASE DON’T DENY
Covidsurgeisgoingrural.Governmentsshouldensuretruth
isn'taCovidcasualty,howsoeverterribleitmakesthemlook

A
MONGSTTHEWORRYINGaspectsofthepandemic’ssecondwaveisthespeed

atwhich thevirushas spread to large swathes of the country’s rural areas.

AccordingtoareportreleasedlastweekbytheStateBankofIndia,48.5percent

ofthecaseloadburdenisbornebytheruraldistricts.Thenumberofdeathshas

quadrupledcomparedtothepeakof thefirstwaveinSeptember2020.Thesedisconcerting

figuresmaynotconveythescaleofthetragedyunfoldinginlargepartsofruralIndia.Reporting

ofCovidcasesis low,forone,becauseofadearthof testingfacilities.Themismatchbetween

officialdeathsandfunerals,blurredlinesbetweenCovidfuneralsandCovidprotocolfunerals,

singular lackof testing—all thesehavehelpednervous stategovernments indropping the

analyticalball. Away fromthemedia spotlight, andwith fewparticipants in socialmedia, a

crisismoreseriousthanthatsuggestedbyofficialrecordsseemstobeplayingout.

Lastyear, ittookmorethanfourmonthsforthevirustoleaveitsfootprintinthevillages.

Thisseemstohavefuelledmisconceptionsaboutthepandemicbeingapredominantlyur-

banphenomenon.Whileseveralcitiestooksteps,thoughinadequate, toaugmentmedical

facilities,ruralcentrescontinuetomakedowithunder-staffedandunder-equippedprimary

healthcentres.Ruralgovernmenthospitalsintheworst-hitstateMaharashtra,forinstance,

have just twobedsper 10,000people— less thanhalf thenumber recommendedby the

WHO. InMuzaffarnagar district, as anongoing series of reports fromUP in this paper re-

vealed,nursesaresubstitutingfordoctorsandwardattendantsaredoingthejobofnurses.

Reports fromOdisha alsopoint to abeleagueredhealth infrastructureoverwhelmedbya

community spread of the infection, especially in villages that share the borderwith

Chhattisgarh. The country’s flagshiphealthcare insuranceprogramme,AyushmanBharat,

meansnothingwhentherearen'tenoughbedsoroxygencylinders.

Inmostpartsof theworld,officialrecordsreportonlyconfirmedcases,notactual infec-

tions,becauseseveralpeopledisplaymildornosymptoms.ButinIndia,thematterhasbeen

compoundedbywidespreadundercounting.Eveninpre-Covidtimes,thediseaseburdenwas

notaccuratelycounted,anddeathswentunder-reportedinvillagesbecausealargenumber

ofpeoplediedathomewithoutmedicalattention.Butdealingwiththisnotoriously infec-

tiousvirusrequireseverydetailtobemappedanddemandsthatstategovernmentsstepup

theirdatacollectionmethodsandbescrupulouswithfacts.Notonlywillatruepictureofthe

spreadhelpincheckingthepathogen’ssurge,itwillalsobuildcapacitiesandstrengthenSOPs

forthenextwave.Ifeverycrisisisalsoanopportunity,thisoneisforgovernmentstogetpan-

demicsurveillanceright—thepulsepoliosuccessiswhythereisaformidablenetworkofvac-

cinatorsinvillages.Maharashtra,tosomeextent,andKerala,haverecognisedthesalienceof

robustdata,andotherstatesneedtofollowsuit.Everygovernmentshouldrealiseandinter-

nalisethattheonlywaytoflattenandbendtheCovidcurveistoensurethattruthisnevera

Covidcasualty,howsoeverterribleitmaymakethemlook.

SARMA’S TASK

NewAssamchiefministerneeds tocarryeveryonealong,as
state fightsnewscourge,whilehealingolddivides

S
IXYEARSAFTERheleft theCongress,HimantaBiswaSarmawassworninas the

15thCMofAssamonMonday.Inthisshortspanoftime,Sarmamadehimself in-

dispensabletotheBJP’spoliticalexpansionintheNortheast.Heplayedakeyrole

intheBJPwinningAssamin2016andpilotedtheparty’ssuccessinstatesinclud-

ingManipur,ArunachalPradeshandTripura.

Formostofhispoliticalcareer,Sarmahasbeenmoreabehind-the-scenescrisismanager

andstrategist fortheparty—firsttheCongress,andthentheBJP—apartfrombeingminis-

terofcrucialdepartmentssuchashealthandeducationintheTarunGogoiandSonowalgov-

ernments.AsCM,hewillbeexpectedtoleadfromthefront.Hiswillalsobetheresponsibil-

ityofhealingastaterivenbynumerousfaultlines—someofwhichhavebeendeepenedby

hisparty’spolitics.Asaborderstate,Assambearsthescarsofanexploitativecolonialsettle-

mentpolicyandthePartition.Itremainsarestivesocietyandisstillnotatpeacewithissues

of identity and resource distribution. TheBJP saw these through a communal prismand

amended thecitizenshipact, revivingold fears and insecurities. TheCAAand theNational

RegisterofCitizenspolarisedAssamonethnic, linguisticandreligiouslinesandSarmawas

intheforefrontofacampaignthatstokedminorityinsecurities.ThoughtheCAAandNRCtook

abackseatduringtheelections, theBJPtargetedtheAIUDFandits leaderBadruddinAjmal.

Sarma,ononeoccasion,framedtheelectionasabattlebetween65percent(Hindus)and35

per cent (Muslims). Before that, asminister, he haddenied social and cultural agency to

MuslimsofBengalioriginbylabellingthemasoutsiders.AsCM,Sarmawillneedtowinthe

trustandconfidenceof thewholeelectorate,notjustthosewhohadvotedfortheBJP.

SarmahaspromisedtoturnAssamintoaneconomicpowerhouse.This ispossible ifhe

canensuresocialpeaceandturnAssam’sgeographyandlocation—particularly, itsborder

withBangladeshandtheBrahmaputra—intoanadvantagetofurthertrade,commerce,and

tourism.However,theimmediatetaskforSarma,whohasheldthehealthportfolioformany

years,wouldbetoleadtheadministration’schargeintheuphillbattleagainstthepandemic.

A BAT OF BAMBOO

Resultsof anewstudypoint toapossible tweak in theold
game.Thebatsmenaresmiling

F
ORCENTURIES,THEsoundofaleatherballonawoodenbathasbeenromanti-

cised.IfacoupleofCambridgeUniversityresearchershavetheirway,itmightbe

timetostartfussingaboutthesoundofleatheronbamboo.Theresultsfromtheir

studyonbamboobatswillpleasethemollycoddledbatsmen:Bamboois22per

centstifferthanwillowandapparentlyincreasesthespeedatwhichtheball leavesthebat.

The sweet spot on their prototypeperformed19per cent better than traditional bats and

was closer to the toe-endof thebat. In thewordsof the co-author of the study,DrDarshil

Shah,whowasamemberofThailand’sunder-19nationalcricketteam,“this isabatsman’s

dream”.Theinvestigationscomprisedmicroscopicanalysis,video-capturetechnology,com-

putermodelling, compression, and vibrations testing—andpresumably somegood-old

thwacking.

Thisisalsoanothersteptowardsthede-colonisationoftheEnglishgame.Itcanpromote

sustainabilityanddrasticallycutdownthecostofproducingabat,furtherdemocratisingthe

sport. Bamboograss is far cheaper than theEnglishwillow. There is already a shortageof

good-qualityEnglishwillow,which, likegoodwhiskey, takesupto15years tomature.The

MosobamboomaturesinfivetosixyearsandisabundantlyfoundinIndia,whichisthesec-

ond-largestcultivatorafterChina,South-EastAsia,andSouthAmerica.

The law specifies “blade shall consist solely of wood”. One of the first-ever men-

tionsof abatwas found inan inquestof death inEngland in1614. Fearinghemightbe

caught, the batsmanwhacked the ball again — those days, the batsmen could strike

more than once—but ended up hitting fielder Jasper Vinall, who tragically died. The

inquestabsolvedthebatsmanof anyhomicidal intent.Wouldtheresulthavebeenless

ghastly if the bat were made of bamboo? That is a question. But certainly, batsmen

with abamboobat can causemore legalmayhem.

A guiding force

Chandrakant Lahariya

SuvenduAdhikari

TaskForcesetupbycourtcanshaperesponseto
pandemic—andfuturepublichealthchallenge

BETRAYING BENGAL’S MANDATE
Silence isnooption. TMCcadreshaveunleashed terror,BJPwill resist

INTHEWAKEof theoxygensupplycrisis in
Covid-19 management in India, the
Supreme Court has set up a 12-member
NationalTaskForce(NTF)toguide, interalia,
the central government allocation ofmed-
ical oxygen to the states. The task forcewill
workwithseniorofficialsofNITIAayog, the
Ministry of Home Affairs and the
Department of Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade as well as the All India
Institute of Medical Sciences, the Indian
Council of Medical Research and the
DirectorateGeneral of Health Services. The
SupremeCourt has alsomandated that the
task forcemayconstitutemoresub-groups
onspecialisedareasorregionstoassist inits
work and also to consider, if appropriate,
seeking the assistance of experts both
within and outside government in areas
suchascriticalcare, infectiousdiseasemod-
elling, clinical virology and immunology,
andepidemiology/publichealth.Theration-
ale for setting up the task force has been to
facilitateapublichealthresponsetothepan-
demicbaseduponscientificandspecialised
domainknowledge.
It ishopedthat theestablishmentof the

NTFwill help thedecision-makerswith in-
puts that can enable them to go beyond ad
hoc solutions to the unprecedented chal-
lenge. In the 12-point terms of reference
(ToR) of the NTF, the first five points focus
on oxygen supply, including, deciding on a
methodology for thescientific allocationof
oxygen to states and facilitating audits (of
oxygensupply,distributionandutilisation)
by sub-groups within each state and UTs.
The task forcewill also review and suggest
measures necessary for ensuring the avail-
abilityofessentialdrugsandmedicines.The
remaining six ToR of the NTF are aimed at
thebroaderpandemicpreparednessandre-
sponse,whichincludeplanningandadopt-
ingremedialmeasurestoensureprepared-
nessforpresentandfutureemergencies; to
facilitate the use of technology; to suggest
augmenting the availability of traineddoc-
tors, nurses and paramedical staff; to pro-
moteevidence-basedresearchandenhance
effective response to the pandemic; facili-

tate sharingof bestpractices across thena-
tiontopromoteknowledgeaboutmanage-
mentof thepandemicand tomake recom-
mendations in regard to other issues of
pressing national concerns. The tenure of
the task force shall be sixmonths initially.
TheSupremeCourt’sorder tosetupthe

task force is highly significant, considering
that India is struggling to mount an effec-
tiveresponsetothesecondwaveof thepan-
demic. It ensures theparticipationof inde-
pendentsubjectexperts inpolicydecisions,
which have often been criticised as being
overly ledbyatechno-bureaucraticprocess.
It isverysignificant that theCourthascon-
sideredthesupplyofmedicaloxygeninthe
broader context of the shortage of medi-
cines at health facilities and that the im-
proved supply and provision of essential
drugs andmedicines has been included as
oneof the ToRs.
The shortage of medical oxygen in the

Covid-19responsereflectsinsufficientplan-
ning, delayed procurement, andweakness
of supply chain management — issues
whichplaguemedicinesupplyinthepublic
healthcare sector in India. The only differ-
encesarei)thattheshortageofmedicaloxy-
gen ismore acute and urgent and ii), while
people canbuymedicines fromtheprivate
sector, medical oxygen is short across the
board.Therootcauseof this situation is the
insufficient capacityof statehealthdepart-
ments in planning, procurement and sup-
ply of medicines, an issuewhich is widely
known. This is further aggravatedby insuf-
ficientgovernmentfunding.Theimportance
of such amechanism cannot be underesti-
mated. For instance, TamilNaduhad setup
themedicalsupplycorporationin1994and
has better supplymanagement thanmost
other Indian states. In recent years, a num-
ber of states have set upmedical procure-
ment and supply corporations, but their
functioning remains suboptimal in the ab-
sence of sufficient and trained human re-
sources. As a result, though most Indian
states have started freemedicine schemes,
people continue to spend on medicines
fromtheir ownpockets. The coexistenceof

free medicine schemes and high out-of-
pocket expenditure (which accounts for
nearly 30-40 per cent of healthcare costs
paid by the people from their pocket) on
medicines is a comment on the perform-
ance of these schemes. The presence of
many private chemist shops just outside
every government hospital across India,
speaks volumes, too. Therefore, looking at
the shortage of medical oxygen through a
broader lens is a great start.
Theworkof theNTFwillnotbewithout

challenges.Theyhaveashorttimetolookat
farbroaderissues.ThemembersofNTFhave
the needed qualification and expertise to
advise on clinicalmatters and oxygen sup-
ply;however, theymayneed toproactively
co-optmemberswith expertise inmedical
procurement and supply; pharmacology,
freemedicines anddiagnostics; andpublic
healthandemergencyhealthresponse.Also,
consideringthattheavailabilityofdiagnos-
ticshassimilarchallengesasmedicines, the
NTFmay consider including that aswell in
the scopeof itswork.
However,theNTFmayfaceabiggerchal-

lengeindeliveringonitsToRsonthebroader
pandemic response. All 10 of the 12 inde-
pendentmembersof theNTF(theothertwo
aregovernmentofficials,ex-officio)arelead-
ingclinicians,criticalcarespecialistsandvi-
rologists. Theymaybethebest in theirarea
ofwork;buta long-termandeffectivepan-
demic response needs broader expertise
thanmedicalcare.TheNTFwillhavethere-
sponsibility to ensure that India shouldnot
end up with a medicalised response to a
public health challenge. The decisions and
recommendationsof thisNTFandhowthey
co-opt members with the right expertise
will determinewhether India ends up be-
coming amedicalised care system (which
wouldfocusontreatingsick)orahealthcare
systemwhichcankeeppeoplehealthyand
respondtofutureepidemicsandpandemics.

Lahariya is apublic policyandhealth
systemsexpert.He is the co-authorof
TillWeWin: India’s FightAgainstThe

COVID-19Pandemic

ONMAY7,thepeopleofWestBengalmarked
TagoreJayanti,anoccasiontorecallthegreat
thoughts of themanwho said, “Where the
mind is without fear and the head is held
high.”Unfortunately, intoday’sWestBengal,
themindsof thepeoplearenot freeandour
headshanginshameatthesituation,which
isatextbookcaseofwhatfascismlookslike.
A sitting Unionminister was attacked by
goonsassociatedwith the rulingparty. This
wasnotanisolatedphenomenon.Acrossthe
state, violencecontinuesunchecked.
Victory, it is said, brings humility. Shri

Ramakrishnataughtusall:Atreeladenwith
fruitswillbendmore.TheWestBengalelec-
tionshaveconcludedand the results are for
everyonetosee.Thepeopleof thestatehave
givena clearmandate to theTMCtogovern
andnotunleashterroracrossthestate.There
isalotthathastobedoneonthegovernance
front—Covid has to be brought under con-
trol.ButTMCcadres, supportedbytheir top
leadership,aredoingeverythingpossible to
destroythecultureofdemocracyinthestate.
SobusywastheWestBengalChiefMinister
inher rallies that shedidnot find itprudent
to attend the recent Covidmeetings called
by thePrimeMinister.
AftertheresultsweredeclaredonMay2,

TMCcadres got clear instructions to intimi-
datethepoliticaloppositioninthestate.They
went about their workwith clinical preci-
sion.Dozensofourpartyworkershavebeen

killed, thousandsforcedtofleetheirhomes.
Nobodyhasbeenspared—women,children,
farmers,poorortheyoung.TMChasviolated
every tenetof ourConstitution. Soungrate-
ful are the TMC cadres that they have at-
tacked the remaining fewofficesof theLeft
and Congress in the state. This, when both
partiesdideverythingpossibletoembolden
TMCtodefeatBJP,evenif itmeanttheirown
tallydrops tozero.
ThepeopleofNandigramgaveTMCand

their leaders somuch affection. Had it not
beenforthemovementinNandigram,TMC
would never havewon in 2011. Today, be-
causeNandigramhasseenthroughthefail-
ures of TMC and rejected the party, their
cadresaretakingrevengeonthepeoplehere.
Electedrepresentativesarebeingattacked.
Some peoplewho have ideological dif-

ferenceswith the BJPwere elated over the
West Bengal result. But their silence on the
TMC-sponsoredviolenceisdeafening.Nota
word to criticise the aggression of TMC
cadres. Not a word on the lives lost. Not a
wordonthewomenattacked.Theyleaveno
opportunitytotalkabouttheir“ideaof India”
but conveniently shut their eyes and ears
while this very idea of a liberal democratic
India isbeingsullied inWestBengal.
Assam is not very far fromWest Bengal.

Did we see such violent triumphalism in
AssamaftertheNDAwasre-elected?Didwe
see such aggression in Puducherry where

theNDAwill formagovernment?Theclear
answerisno.WhentheTMCisdefeatedinan
election,theyleavenoopportunitytoblame
the EVMs. Did we hear the BJP blame the
EVMs inWest Bengal? This time, the TMC
launched an offensive against the Election
Commission and central forces. But, if I re-
member correctly, the TMCalwayswanted
phasedelectionssothatdemocraticaspira-
tionscanbemanifested.TMCalwayswanted
propersecurityforthevotersbeforetheycast
theirvote.Whathaschangednow?Thean-
swer isobvious.
LordCurzonandHSSuhrawardywould

be very proud of the antics of today’s TMC.
Thepartyis laser-focusedondestroyingthe
united fabric ofWestBengal. If theyaredo-
ingsomuchjustaftervictory, imaginewhat
they can do in the coming days. As for the
BJP, our tally has shot up to 77 from three.
Certainly, not the result we would have
wanted butwe are here to stay for the long
run andwill bring back the glory of West
Bengal. Today, silence is not an option.We
willcontinueresistingthemoneyandmus-
cle powerof the TMC. If the TMCcontinues
like this, the fate of the Left front awaits it
verysoon.ThatiswhenthedreamofaSonar
Banglawill bea reality.

Thewriter is thenewlyelectedBJPMLAfrom
NandigramandLeaderofOpposition in the

WestBengalAssembly
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WORDLYWISE

Thecoronavirus ishavingadevastating

economic impacton states.

— CONOR LAMBTHEEDITORIALPAGE

MITTERRAND WINS
IN A DRAMATIC upset, the Socialist Party
chief, FrancoisMitterrandwon the French
presidentialelectionsdefeatingthe incum-
bentcandidate,ValeryGiscardd’Estaingaf-
teraclose,gruelingrace.Thewinappeared
all the more sweeter, since it was
Mitterrand’s third and final bid for presi-
dency. In the last presidential elections,
sevenyearsago,hewasbeatenbyd’Estaing
by425,000votes.But in theeyesof the64-
year old socialist, the win was inevitable.
“Ideasmature as fruits andmen,” he said.
The victory of the first leftwing candidate
in presidential elections in the Fifth
Republic isbeingconsideredasmuchavic-

tory of style as ideology. Under pressure
fromd’Estaing thatMitterrandwould lean
on communists, the president-elect as-
sured voters that hewould try for gradual
change.

BIHAR SHARIF RIOTS
UNIONHOMEMINISTERZail Singhhasal-
legedthat theRSSplayedarole in theBihar
Sharif riots. Someotherpartieshadbacked
the rioting,he said.He,however, refrained
from naming these parties. These parties,
hesaid,wereout tomalignthegovernment
by creating such disturbances. The situa-
tion in Bihar Sharif was fast improving af-
teractiontakenbythegovernment,hesaid.

VAJPAYEE’S ALLEGATIONS
BJP PRESIDENT, Atal Bihari Vajpayee, said
peoplewere again perturbed as theywere
on the eve of 1977 and 1980 elections. The
two elections had proved fatal for the
Congressandthe JanataParty respectively.
The country’smoodhad changed tooneof
frustration under economic strain and the
ruling party’s threat of invoking the
National SecurityAct.

DACOITS STRIKE IN UP
SIX POLICEOFFICERSwere killed in an en-
counterwith dacoits in UP’sMainpuri dis-
trict. The gangs of Chhabi Ram and Anar
Singhwere involved in the encounter.

MAY 11, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY

“The resurgence of militants either in the country or across the border in

Afghanistan is a matter of grave concern.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Delhi and Rawalpindi, for

very different reasons, would

have liked to see the US

forces stay forever in

Afghanistan. For Delhi,

American military presence

would have kept a check on

extremist forces and created

conducive conditions for an

Indian role in Afghanistan.

For Rawalpindi, American

military presence in

Afghanistan keeps the US

utterly dependent on

Pakistan for geographic

access and operational

support. And that

dependence in turn could be

mobilised against India.

I write to you as a citizen of this country.
Onewithsocio-political viewsdivergent
fromyours.Youand Imayargue irrecon-
cilably,butweshouldstill beable towalk
away with mutual respect because hu-
manenessmustbea common ideal. I am
writing toyou in this spirit of co-citizen-
ship,believingthatallof us lovethis land:
India, that is Bharat.
This country is at a precipice.

Thousandsaredyingeveryday; thereare
many beyond our line of vision who are
not even counted among the dead. We
struggle to keep even the healthy safe.
This is unprecedented and we need to
plow a way through this darkness. This
means thatwemust recogniseour follies
andpoint to thegrossneglectofdutythat
hasmost definitely worsened our situa-
tion.Thiscannotwait forapost-Covid-19
analysisbecauseacoursecorrection isur-
gently needed, and now. In battling the
pandemic, it was — and is — up to us to
act in amanner that is caring and scien-
tific. People’s lives are at stake.
NarendraModi is not just your party

leader;he isourprimeminister.Thiscon-
stitutional rolemustmatter. You have to
seehimas the leaderof theentirenation,
notasaprotectorof yourparty’spolitical
beliefs. Indulge me, just for a moment.
Put aside the fact that Modi is the most
powerful leader your party has had in
decades, or that he gave your party a
complete majority in parliament, not
once, but twice.
If Modi belonged to any other political

outfit,wouldyouhavestoodbyinsilenceas
he forcedthousandsofmigrantworkers to
walkandcycleacrossthecountryforweeks,
without even food, just to get back home?
Wouldyouhavenotaccusedtheprimemin-
isterandhisgovernmentof uttermisman-
agement and inept planning?Would you
havenotaskedquestionsof aprimeminis-
terunderwhosewatchthevaccinationpro-
grammehas been stuttering, leaving the
peopleatthemercyofafewprivatecompa-
nies?Wouldyounothavebeenaghastthat
oxygen is unavailable in the capital city?
Wouldyounothavebeenshockedthat the
SupremeCourthashadtodirectthecentral
governmenttosupplyoxygen?
Would you have not demanded that

the government investigate the discrep-
ancy in Covid data that is coming out of
some states? Would you have not said
that theunscientificnatureof governance
has led to the ignoring of crucial scien-
tificadvice?Andinall thismayhem,min-
isters are busywithperceptionmanage-
ment and blocking social media
commentators. The government, mean-
while, is busy building the Central Vista
in themiddle of a pandemic.
Forget the controversial manner in

which the state assembly electionswere
conducted, was it not shocking to hear
the prime minister celebrate the huge
crowds that gathered to hear him speak
even as India’s infection numbers were
peaking?With him setting such an ex-
ample, canwe blame the citizens of this
country fornot followingCovidprotocol?
I cannotbelieve that youactuallybuy

the argument that the internationalme-
dia is only interested in tarnishing our
reputation.Thepictures,data, storiesare
true; those are real bodies burning on
pyres. People are struggling to breathe,
beseeching help — not of the govern-
ment, but of other citizens. Aren’t you
shaken? You and I have lost so many
friends in this pandemic, andyet youare
unwilling to say that the Union govern-
ment is responsible forall that isunravel-
ling. Are you more interested in safe-
guardingyour leader’s imagethansaving
lives? It isyourparty that speaksof inter-
nal democracy.Whydon’twe see that in
action, especially now?
Of course, stategovernmentsarealso

responsible forderelictionofduty,but the
managementandresponsibility forhan-
dlingtheCovid-19pandemic lieswiththe
Centre. InMarch2020, theUniongovern-
mentcalled in theDisasterManagement
Act,2005. Inall themonthsthat followed,
the principle of co-operative federalism
was nowhere to be seen; the Modi gov-
ernment has only been adversarial. The
Centre is far more powerful than any
state, and the responsibility for building
bridges lies with it. Not once have we
heard the prime minister speak in that
spirit; he only talks down to his col-
leagues on the other side of the aisle.
Herepeatedlysaid thathewillprotect

everycitizen,thathewill takeresponsibil-
ity for all his actions.Having come froma
modestbackground,heclaimedtounder-
standhardshipsof thepeoplewhooccupy
the lowest rungs of India’s social ladder.
But all we hear is amanwho infantilises
us. InhisMannKiBaat,herespondsonlyto
pre-cleared questions, and participates
only in curated media interviews. Why
have you not asked him to hold an open
press conference? Every world leader is
facing thepress, exceptModi.
When Covid-19 hit our shores, Modi

could have brought all political parties
under one roof and shared theburdenof
decision and action. The pandemic is a
once-in-a-century occurrence that no
onecouldhaveplanned for,butwecould
have fought it together.We, the citizens,
have forgotten thatweelectmembersof
parliament — not political parties. Modi
couldhaveshownthestatesmanshipthat
youwant us to see in him.
There will be no perfect time to ask

difficultquestions.Everyday thatyoure-
main silent, more people die. We now
know that, without urgent intervention,
without immediate,productiveandpos-
itive administration action, we will see
worse horrors.
If youcare for India, youwill speakup

now.

Thewriter is amusician and author

AS THE LAST American troops begin to
leave Afghanistan and the US turns away
from the Middle East to the Indo-Pacific,
there is a scramble to redo the foreign pol-
icy maths in the region. Since it replaced
Britain as the major external power in
Greater Middle East half a century ago,
America has been the pivot aroundwhich
the regional politics has played out.
TheoldcolonialpowersofEuropedeferred

toAmerican leadership in the region. Russia
andChina, incontrast, soughttochipawayat
USdominance.Many regional actors sought
allianceswithAmerica to secure themselves
againstambitiousortroublesomeneighbours.
OtherssoughttobalanceagainstAmerica.But
asWashington recasts its role in the region,
newrealignmentshavebecomeinevitable.
IndiaandPakistan,likemostotherregional

actors and powers, long assumed that the
Americanrole in thegreaterMiddleEastwas
unchanging.BothDelhiandRawalpindimust
nowimagineaMiddleEast that isnotmicro-
managedbytheUS.
Israel’ssecurity,ensuringoilsupplies,com-

petingwith other powers,making regional
peace, promoting democracy, and stamping
outterrorismarenolongercompellingfactors
demandingmassiveAmericanmilitary,polit-
icalanddiplomaticinvestmentsintheregion.
After thecostlyandprolongedmilitary inter-
ventions in theMiddle East,Washingtonhas
beguntoseethatitcan’tfixcenturies-oldcon-
flicts in the region. Evenmore important, the
USnowhasotherurgentprioritiessuchasthe
challengefromanassertiveChina.
As America steps back from theMiddle

East,mostregionalactorseitherneedalter-
natepatronsorreducedtensionswiththeir
neighbours.AlthoughChinaandRussiahave
regional ambitions, neither of them bring
the kind of strategic heft America brought
tobearontheMiddleEastall thesedecades.
Learning to live with neighbours has then
becomeanurgent priority.
Turkeyhasfiguredthat its troubledecon-

omycan’tsustaintheambitiousregionalpoli-
ciesof PresidentRecepTayyipErdogan.After
years of challenging Saudi leadership of the
Islamicworld, Erdogan is offering an olive
branchtoRiyadh.Heisalsotryingtomakenice
withEgypt after yearsof trying todestabilise
CairobysupporttotheMuslimBrotherhood.
After years of intensemutual hostility,

Saudi Arabia and Iran are now exploring
means to reducebilateral tensionsandmod-
erate their proxywars in the region. Saudi
Arabia isalsotryingtoheal theriftwithinthe
GulfbyendingtheearlierefforttoisolateQatar.
These changes come in thewake of the big
moveslastyearbysomeArabstates—theUAE,
Bahrain,Morocco and Sudan— tonormalise
tieswithIsrael.
India’s emphasis on good relationswith

all the regional actorswithout a reference to
theirconflictshasbeenvindicatedbytheturn
of events.BarringTurkey,which turnedhos-
tile to India under Erdogan, Delhi hasman-
agedtoexpanditstieswithmostregionalac-
tors. Hopefully, the new regional churnwill
encourageTurkeytotakeafreshlookatitsre-

lationswith India.
If Delhi has beenpragmatic, Pakistanhas

struggledtorecalibrateitspoliciestowardsthe
Middle East. It is unable to overcome thedo-
mestic ideological opposition to establishing
diplomatictieswithIsraeldespitetherecogni-
tionthatanormalrelationshipwiththeJewish
stateservesPakistan’s interests.Pakistanalso
fellbetweenthestoolsincopingwithregional
rivalries intheMiddleEast.
Whenhecametopowernearlythreeyears

ago,PrimeMinister ImranKhanunveiledos-
tentatious plans to construct a new Islamic
blocwith Turkey andMalaysia. His foreign
ministerShahMahmoodQureshipubliclybe-
rated the Saudi-led Organisation of Islamic
CooperationfornotrallyingagainstIndia’scon-
stitutionalchangesinJammuandKashmir.
TheSaudisandEmiratiswerequicktore-

mind of Pakistan’s deep economic depend-
enceonitsArabGulffriendsbycallingintheir
loanstoIslamabad.AbuDhabialsoturnedthe
squeeze on Pakistan’s labour exports to the
UAE. Since then, the Pak armyChief General
Qamar JavedBajwahasworked assiduously
tomendPakistan’stieswiththeGulfnations.
Bajwa’seffortculminatedinImranKhan’s

visittoSaudiArabialastweek.If religiouside-
ologuesinPakistanhadexpectedathundering
Saudi condemnation of India’s Kashmir pol-
icy, they would have been deeply disap-
pointed. The Saudi-Pak joint statement sim-
ply supported a dialogue between India and
Pakistanonall issues, includingKashmir.
Pakistan’sabout-turnonSaudiArabiaun-

derlines that theSubcontinentdoesnothave
theluxuryofrelyingonoldideologicaltropes
like pan-Islamism, pan-Arabism, or anti-
Americanism in a region that is undergoing
majortransformations.Nationalism,economic
interest, and regime security have trumped
transcendental ideologies.
Whetherbydesignornot,theregionalre-

set in theMiddle East has coincidedwith ef-
fortsbyDelhiandRawalpinditocooltheirten-
sions. The ceasefire on the Line of Control in
KashmirannouncedattheendofFebruaryap-
pearstobeholding.Pakistan’smilitaryestab-
lishmentisinthemiddleofavigorousdebate
onhowtolinkordelinkthequestionofIndia’s

2019constitutionalchanges inKashmir from
thenormalisationofbilateralrelations.Itisnot
clearhowthisdebatewillconcludeanditsim-
pactontheIndia-Pakdialogue.
Meanwhile, the US withdrawal from

Afghanistan poses major challenges to the
Subcontinent. Delhi and Rawalpindi, for
very different reasons, would have liked to
seetheUSforcesstayforever inAfghanistan.
For Delhi, American military presence
wouldhavekeptacheckonextremist forces
and created conducive conditions for an
Indian role in Afghanistan. For Rawalpindi,
Americanmilitarypresence inAfghanistan
keepstheUSutterlydependentonPakistan
for geographic access and operational sup-
port.And thatdependence in turncouldbe
mobilised against India.
ButAmerica is leavingAfghanistan. India

andPakistanwillhaveto livewiththeconse-
quences that include the triumphal returnof
the Taliban to power inKabul and a boost to
violentreligiousextremismacrosstheregion.
The prospect of trans-border links between
the Taliban andother extremist forces in the
region is a challenge that SouthAsian states
willhavetoconfrontsoonerthanlater.Soaring
levels of violence in Afghanistan and last
week’sattackonMohamedNasheed,thefor-
merpresident ofMaldives, underlines South
Asia’s enduring challengeswith terrorism.
Unless the SouthAsian states collaborate on
countering extremismand terrorism, every
oneof themwillbeweakened.
Finally, thecurrent turmoil in theGreater

Middle East underlines the dangers of the
Subcontinentforgettingthatraisond’etat—or
nationalistinterestofthestate—mustprevail
over all other considerations, including reli-
giousones.InPakistan,thereligiousforcesem-
poweredoverthelastmanydecadeshavetied
Pakistan’s foreignpolicy towards theMiddle
East,SouthAsiaandEuropeintoknots.Astate
that cedes power to extremismof any kind
courtsthedangerofbeingconsumedbyit.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityofSingapore

andcontributingeditoroninternational
affairs forTheIndianExpress

WOMEN'S VOTE

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Herdue
opportunity’ (IE,May10). Thewomen
votersinIndiaareincreasinglybecom-
ing a consolidated constituency and a
reckoning force in different elections.
Theinspiringwomenleaders indiffer-
entwalks of life has raised the aspira-
tionallevelof thecommonwomenfolk.
This section of the electorate encour-
ages the politics of progressive ideas
andrealsocio-economicdevelopment
rather than the politics of hate along
caste and communal faultlines. The
representationofwomeninpublic life
hastomirrortheiractualproportionin
thepopulation.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

CREDIT AND BLAME

THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Disinformation crisis’ (IE, May 10).
These are the facts: Crematoriums
across the country are over-flowing;
there is still an oxygen crisis; requests
for hospital beds flood timelines and
messages. Here's another set of facts:
Thereisdual,ifnottriplepricingforvac-
cines, which are in short supply; the
CentralVistaproject—withall itsvan-
ity— is underway; the PM's photo ap-
pearsonvaccinecertificates.Thisisnot
a crisis of disinformation but of lives,
lakhs of them, being lost. The Centre
cannot hope to take credit but noneof
the blame. Its problem is not propa-
ganda,butinactionandincompetence.

ShantanuRay,via email

WEST RESURGENT

THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Return
of the west’ (IE, May 10). With a
change in leadership and a robust re-
sponse to theCovidcrisis, thenewUS
president JoeBidenhasalluded to re-
gainingandmaintainingWesternsu-
premacy in thechangingglobalorder.
China's expansionist approach to
destabilise theworldorderandsuper-
sede the West was aided by ex-
PresidentDonaldTrump'sbizarrede-
cision-making over the course of the
pandemic. Now, India which missed
the bus recently to “seize new strate-
gicopportunities” is facing theheatof
pandemicbutDelhiwillhave tocome
back stronger and set the right tone
for theG-7meet.

NischaiVats,Sultanpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Since 2019, Karnataka has had its ownAjay
BishtakaYogiAdityanath.His looks,age,edu-
cationalbackground—andnotleasthissarto-
rialstyle—unsuccessfullyconcealthesameex-
treme, intemperate impulses. Itwas Tejasvi
Suryawho,evenbeforeheturned28andwas
electedtoIndia’sParliamentontheBJPticketin
2019,openlydeclaredhis“dread”ofwomen’s
reservationinParliamentandthelegislatures.
Thattweethassincebeendeleted,butthepeo-
ple—especially thewomen—of Karnataka
possesslongermemoriesthanhecreditsthem
with.Hesuccessfullyevadedasummonstothe
StateWomen’s Commission on a sexual ha-
rassment complaintwhile on his campaign
trail in 2019— thewoman concerned later
withdrewthecase.Butnotbeforeheputhisle-
gal training toprotecting “national interest”:
Heobtainedanex-partetemporaryinjunction
against thepublicationof “defamatory state-
ments”abouthim,covering49print,television
and internet media providers, including
YouTube, during the election campaign.
Fortunately,theKarnatakaHighCourtthought
betterofsuch“priorrestraints”andsetthein-
junctionaside.
Sincehiselection,Suryahasbeenthebat-

tle-axe on behalf of Hindu dharma that he
promised to be. He began by asking the
National InvestigationAgencytosetupa full-
fledgedbranchinBengaluru,whichhehadde-
terminedwasthe“epicentreofterroristactiv-
ities”.Accordingtohisownaccount,hisrequest

wasseriouslyconsidered.Heoftenboldly“cor-
rects” history by deciding which “good
Muslims’shouldbetaughtaboutinschools—
notTipuSultanbutShishunalaShariff.LikeAjay
Bisht,hecompensatesforwhathelacksbyway
of knowledgewith ahigh-decibel conviction
thathis supporters feelnodesire tocorrector
question. Hehasunderstoodthemesmerising
powerofrepetition,evenofuntruths.
Surya’spublicactionsduringtheCovid-19

crisis were singularly unremarkable and
unimaginative. If anything, he strictly con-
formedtowhatpoliticiansofhisilkhavebeen
publiclyendorsing,byattendingapoliticalrally
without hismask, andwas lightly rappedon
thewristsforthatmisdemeanour.
Buttheswashbucklingherocameintohis

ownfollowingthedeathof24Covidpatientsin
Chamarajanagara,Mysoredistrict, onMay2,
duetoanoxygenshortage.Hisdetectiveskills
and loud assertions rescued theBJP fromal-
most paralysing critique. So, followingup re-
portsthathadalreadyappearedaboutbedsin
Covidhospitalsbeingblockedforthosepaying
bribes, Tejasvi Surya charged into the South
Bangalore Bruhat BengaluruMahanagara
PalikeCovidwarroom,withbattlecriesagainst
16Muslimmenwhowereemployedthere.He
wasablyaidedbythreeBJPMLAsdemanding
toknowwhether thiswasamadrasaoraHaj
committee. Their sensational and dramatic
confrontationof the serviceprovider over 16
Muslimemployeesoutof200-plustelecallers

led to the instant suspension of the young
Muslimmen.
It is anothermatter that those eventually

arrestedinthescamborenorelationtothe16
or their religion. Theminor inconvenienceof
thecentralgovernment,stategovernment,and
theBBMPallbeinginthehandsoftheBJPwas
also sidestepped by briefly dragging in a
Congress“hand”.
Whetherornothetenderedanapology,on

whichthereisnowdoubt,TejasviSurya’s“de-
cisionism”mimics hismasters’ and signals a
shift in the career of Karnataka’s BJP. The
KarnatakaBJP, unlike theparty at theCentre,
haspracticedanold-stylecorruption,allowing
moneytosticktothehandsof itsMLAsrather
thanfunnelling itupwardstothepartyalone.
Secondly,many of the party’sMLAs such as
BasangoudaYatnal andAHVishwanath, and
itsministers—notablyKSEshwarappaandB
CPatil—had recentlyparticipated invocifer-
ouscampaigns for changes to the reservation
policy.Thirdly,Yeddyurappa’soldstyleandpro-
nounced “pro-Hindu” stance consisted of
courtingdominant-caste Lingayat votes, and
appeasing(Lingayatandother)dominant-caste
demandsthroughthesymbolicsof establish-
ingdevelopmentcorporations.
Tejasvi Surya’s “decisionism” challenges

CMYeddyurappa’s vacillations andold-style
politics. It refocuses theKarnatakaBJP on its
mainstreamnationalgoals.Such“mainstream-
ing”issubtlyhappeningatotherlevelsthatgo

almostunopposed. In January2021, aplaque
unveiledtoinauguratetheRAFinBhadravathi
used only English andHindi; apart from the
usualoutrageamonglitterateursandpublicin-
tellectuals over the complete absence of
Kannada,theeventhasnowbeenforgotten.In
February 2021, the cowprotection bill was
passedbyvoicevotetobecomelaw.
NowTejasviSuryahaspublicly revealeda

biasagainstMuslims.Hedoesthisasapractis-
inglawyer,andasalawmaker,defyingArticles
15 and16 of the Indian Constitution that he
swore touphold.Butmoreunfortunate is the
“terrorism”tagthathasstucktothe16men.It
serves tonormalise an “anti-Muslim” stance:
Consider the alacritywithwhich the service
providersandthesenioradministrationacted
to suspend the 16 innocentmen. But even if
they are re-employed, itwill beonlybecause
theyhavebeen“provedinnocent”.
Surya’s “decisionism”, apart fromreveal-

inghisambitionsatthelocallevel,alsoattempts
to seal thewidepublic cracks in aKarnataka
BJPteemingwithdiscontent.Hisvitriolandmi-
sogynyhave beenmademore acceptable in
English.Whetherhewillbeallowedtogoeven
further than theUP’sman in orangewill de-
pendonwhetherKarnataka’senviableheritage
—ofdevelopmentalism,secularismandsocial
justice—canbe firmly reclaimed.Orweare
surelymakingourwaytotheUPmodel.

Thewriter is formerprofessorofhistory, JNU

AnurbaneveneercannotobscureTejasviSurya’spoliticsofvitriol
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The Middle East reset Dearmembers
of BJP

Wemustpointtothegrossneglectofdutythathas
worsenedoursituation.Thiscannotwaitfor

apost-Covid-19analysis

TMKrishna

Janaki Nair

CRSasikumar

IndiaandPakistanlongassumedthatAmericanrole intheMiddleEastwasunchanging.
Bothmustnowimaginearegionthat isnotmicromanagedbytheUS

RAJA MANDALA

ByCRajaMohan
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MEANWHILE

ATTENBOROUGH ISCOP26PEOPLE’SADVOCATE

BritainhastaskednaturalistDavidAttenboroughwithinspiringactiontotackle the issue

ofclimatechangeas itsPeople’sAdvocateaheadoftheUNClimateChangeConference

(COP26) inNovember inGlasgow,Scotland.COP26couldacceleratemeasuresbycoun-

tries totackleclimatechange.Britainholdsthepresidencyoftheconferencethisyear.

AFGHANISTAN

Talibandeclares
3-dayceasefire
TALIBANINSURGENTSsaid
Monday they would ob-
serve a 3-day ceasefire in
AfghanistanfortheEidhol-
iday,startingthisweek,after
weeksofincreasingviolence
that gripped the country.
Mohammad Naeem, a
Taliban spokesman,made
the announcement on
Twitter. Eid will begin
Wednesday or Thursday
thisweek. REUTERS

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

WESTASIA

Iranconfirmstalks
withSaudiArabia
IRAN CONFIRMED on
Monday that it is in talks
with regional arch rival
SaudiArabia,sayingitwould
dowhat it could to resolve
issues between them. The
countrieshavebeenlocked
in a rivalry that hasplayed
outinproxyconflictsacross
theregion. REUTERS

TAIWAN

Taipeiseeksinvite
toWHOmeeting
TAIWANWILL fight to the
end for an invitation to a
WorldHealthOrganisation
meetingthismonth, its for-
eignministry saidMonday,
butChinasaidtherewasno
roomfor compromiseover
the islandBeijing claimsas
its own. China considers
Taiwanoneof itsprovinces,
notacountry. REUTERS

Talibanspokesman
MohammadNaeem

JEFFREYHELLER&
NIDALAL-MUGHRABI
JERUSALEM,GAZA,MAY10

PALESTINIANMILITANTS in the
Gaza Strip fired rockets toward
theJerusalemareaandsouthern
IsraelonMonday,carryingouta
threattopunishIsraelforviolent
confrontationswithPalestinians
in Jerusalem.
The Gaza health ministry

saidninePalestinianswerekilled
in Israeli airstrikes in the
Palestinian territory after the
barrages against Israel. The
Israelimilitary issuednoimme-
diate comment on any action it
had taken in theenclave.
Rocket sirens sounded in

Jerusalem,innearbytownsandin
communitiesneartheGazamin-
utesafteranultimatumfromthe
enclave’s ruling IslamistHamas
group demanding Israel stand
down forces in the Al Aqsa
mosque compoundandanother
flashpointintheholycityexpired.
Therewereno immediate re-

portsofcasualtiesfromtherocket
fire in Israel, but localmedia re-
ported that a house in the
Jerusalemhillshadbeendamaged,
in themost serious outbreak of
hostilitieswithHamasinmonths.
AsIsraelcelebrated“Jerusalem

Day”earlieronMonday,marking

its captureof eastern sections of
the holy city in the 1967 Arab-
Israeliwar,violenceeruptedatthe
alAqsamosque,Islam’sthirdmost
sacredsite.
ThePalestinianRedCrescent

Society said more than 300

Palestinians were injured in
clashes with police who fired
rubber bullets, stun grenades
andteargas in thecompound.
TheclashesatAlAqsahaddied

downby the timeHamas issued
the6pmultimatum. REUTERS

REUTERS
MAY10

MORETHAN11,000 academics
andotheruniversitystaffopposed
toMyanmar’s ruling junta have
been suspended after going on
strike inprotest againstmilitary
rule,ateachers’grouptoldReuters.
Thesuspensionscomeasthe

resumptionof universities after

a year closed due to the coron-
avirus epidemicprompts anew
confrontationbetweenthearmy
and the staff and studentswho

are calling for boycotts over the
February1coup.
“I feel upset to give up a job

that I adored somuch, but I feel

proudtostandagainst injustice,”
said one 37-year-old university
rector,whogavehernameonlyas
Thandarforfearof reprisals.
Aprofessoronafellowshipin

the United States said shewas
told shewould have to declare
opposition to the strikes or lose
herjob.Heruniversityauthorities
hadtoldhereveryscholarwould
be tracked down and forced to
choose,shetoldReuters.

Pakistan Army
chief in Kabul,
meets Afghan
President Ghani

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY10

PAKISTAN’SARMYchiefGeneral
Qamar JawedBajwaonMonday
metthetopAfghanleadershipin
KabulandreiteratedthatPakistan
would continue to support the
“Afghan-ledandAfghan-owned”
peace process based onmutual
consensusofallstakeholders.
Bajwa held talks with

PresidentAshrafGhaniandsen-
ior leaderAbdullahAbdullah.
Accordingtoanofficialstate-

ment, Bajwa said, “A peaceful
Afghanistanmeans a peaceful
region ingeneral andapeaceful
Pakistan inparticular”.
Matters of mutual interest,

currentdevelopments inAfghan
peaceprocess,enhancedbilateral
securityanddefencecooperation
and need for effective border
management between the two
countrieswerediscussed. PTI

Afterviolenceatholysite
inJerusalem, rockets fired
at Israel,9killed inGaza

Clashesat theAlAqsaMosquecompoundonMonday.AP
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time?(4,6)

12 Object I’veput into thesalad
(6)
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15 Finalnotices (10)
18 Begenerouswithsome
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(4,4)

19 Howamanmaybecalled to
giveaccount (4)
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badly (5)
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(7)
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(5)

2 If rebuffed, stayathome
(8)
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saw(6)
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ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thisisanidealtimeto
seriouslythinkabout
implementinga
numberof long-term

reforms.Asusual, it'sessentialfor
yoursuccessthatyouinvolve
partnersinyourplans,
combiningbusinesswith
pleasureandperhapsorganising
afamilygathering.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Adelicate
relationshipbetween
MercuryandVenus
willhelpyouclearup

acomplexpersonaltangle.
Friendswillbeabletoappealto
yourbetternatureandyou’llbe
willingtolistentoreason.Take
extremecarewherelegal
mattersareinvolvedandavoid
anytemptationtobendtherules.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Importantdecisions
ondomestic
reorganisation
shouldbesettledby

now.Atleast,youshouldhave
moreideaofwhererecent
developmentsaretakingyou.
Bearinmindthatimagination
andintuitionwillbemoreuseto
youthanrationalargument.

CANCER(June22-July23)
WhileVenusand
Marsaresoactive,
you’llcomeouton
topeverytime.

Certainprofessionalpressures
mayhaveapparentlyeasedup,
butifyou’vebeenplacingtoo
muchemphasisonwork
commitmentsattheexpenseof
homeaffairs—orviceversa-
correcttheimbalancebefore
someoneaccusesyouof letting
themdown.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoon’ssubtle
associationwithyour
signboostsyour
closestrelationships

butdoesgivepartnersthelast
word.Ifyoufeelrestlesstoday
thenbesuretochannelyour
energymoreeffectively,and
don’tletuncertaintyathome
haveadebilitatingeffectonthe
moreimportantareasofyourlife.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It’sabusymoment,
andyou’reboundto
feelalittleover-
worked,butthen,the

moreyouachievenow,theless
you’llhaveonyourplatelaterin
theweek.Payheedtoany
warningsignalsthatpointtoan
uncontrolledincreaseinyour
expenses,probablybackedup
bylittlemorethanthehope
thatyourincomewill
increaseaccordingly.Don’tover-
reachyourself.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheSuncontinuesits
smoothandhelpful
passagethrough
beneficialregionsof

yourchart,butthere’saslight
problemonthehorizon
associatedwithanaggingdoubt
oraspotofconfusion.Close
attentiontothefactsof the
situationwillkeepyouonthe
straightandnarrow.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It’sinevitablethat
you’llbeinvolvedin
routinematters,yet
don’tletthisblind

youtotoday’sdeeperpotential.
There’sgreatscopeforyoutoput
yourtalentsatotherpeople’s
disposal.Laterinthedayyour
mindwillstarttobuzz,andyou
couldcomeupwithadramatic
answertoanoldquestion.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thetimeissoon
approachingto
considerthebroader
implicationsofyour

currentpersonalplans,
particularlyfinancialschemes.
Itwillbenecessarytocollectall
theinformationyouneed
onthelegalsituationbefore
nextmonth.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Onthewhole,you’ll
dobetternowand
overthenextmonth
ortwoifyousee

yourselfaspartofateamrather
thanasolitaryadventurer.
There’llbeanumberofoccasions
whenyou’llneedmoralsupport
buttodayyoucouldprobablydo
withfinancialbacking;thereis
nowaveryhighchanceofan
increaseinyourincome.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
WhentheMoon
assistsyoursign,asit
doestoday,it
heightensyour
emotionalsensitivity,

makingyoufeelthattheodds
againstyou.Sothismightnotbe
thebestdaytosortout
contentiousemotional
issues—ortogetinvolvedin
trivialarguments.Ifyou’re
changingjobs,steerclearof
potentialmuddles.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Inmanyways,your
intensityandloveof
thetruthasyouseeit
makesyou

somethingofaloner.But,at
timeslikethese,there’severy
chancethatsomebodycloseto
youwillfulfilyourdeepneedfor
genuinepartnership.Ifyoufeel
underpressuretoday,putoff
difficultquestionsforanother
forty-eighthours.
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___iscountedsweetestbythosewhonever____.-EmilyDickinson(7,..,7)
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Answer:Successiscountedsweetestbythosewhoneversucceed.-EmilyDickinson
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CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Myanmar universities suspend 11,000 anti-junta staff

TensionsboiloverafterAlAqsaclashes

APLANtoevict
Palestinianfamiliesfrom
anEastJerusalemarea
hadledtodaysof
protests,raisingtensions
inthecity.Thesetensionshave
nowboiledoverintosuspected
airstrikesbyIsraelandrocket
strikesbyHamasafterthe
Israelipoliceclashedwithwor-
shippersattheAlAqsamosque

compound.Thiscom-
poundissituatedona
hillthatisoneoftheholi-
estplacesinJudaism,
IslamandChristianity.

Issuesregardingaccesstothis
site,andIsraeliclaimstotheen-
tireEastJerusalemwhichcon-
tainsthissitehavebeensomeof
themajoremotiveissuesinthe
Israel-Palestineconflict.

Studentsprotest
against the junta,
inMandalay,
Myanmar,on
Monday.Reuters

AfghanistanPresident
AshrafGhani (right)meets
PakistanArmyChief of Staff
GeneralQamar JavedBajwa,
inKabulonMonday.Reuters

‘Outright lies’: China on reports that it
had probed weaponising coronaviruses
KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MAY10

CHINA ONMonday termed as
“outrightlies”themediareports
that itsmilitaryscientists inves-
tigated weaponising coron-
aviruses five years before the
Covid-19 pandemic outbreak,
and said that it was an attempt
by theUStosmear thecountry.
Reportsinthemediahadsaid

the US State Department ob-
tained“bombshell”documents,
whichwerewritten by Chinese
military scientists and senior
publichealthofficials in2015.

Quoting The Australian, UK-
based The Sun newspaper re-
ported that Chinese scientists
describedSARScoronaviruses—
of which the one that causes
Covid is an example — as pre-
senting a “new era of genetic
weapons”.
“I have seen the relevant re-

port... Some in theUShavebeen
playingupso-calledinternaldoc-
umentstosmearChina.Buteven-
tually, facts proved that they are
eithermakingmaliciousinterpre-
tations out of context or spread-
ingoutrightlies,”ChineseForeign
Ministry spokesperson Hua
Chunying told amedia briefing

herewhenaskedaboutthereport
firstreleasedbyTheAustralian.
Huareferredtoareportpub-

lishedbystate-runGlobalTimes,
which stated that what the US
State Department referred to is
notan internaldocumentof the
PLA but a publicly issued aca-
demicbook.
Thebookcited formerUSAir

ForcecolonelMichaelJAinscough
statingthatthenextgenerationbi-
ologicalweapons arepart of the
US programme to deal with
weaponsofmassdestruction,she
said. “So this is theUSwho isun-
dertakingtheresearchinbiologi-
calwar,”shesaid. PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY10

THE LONG-RUNNING political
crisis inNepal tooka sharp turn
Mondaywhen the government
headed by PrimeMinister K P
Sharma Oli lost a vote of confi-
dence in the country's parlia-
ment following severalmonths
of bickering among factions
within therulingparty.
Thevoteofconfidenceplaced

by Oli before the 271-member
HouseofRepresentativessecured
93votesinfavourand124against.
At least 28 dissidents from

the ruling Nepal Communist
Party-UnifiedMarxist Leninist
(NCP-UML), including former
prime ministers Jhalanath
Khanal and Madhav Kumar
Nepal, abstained from voting,
andarelikelytolosetheirHouse
seatsfordefyingthepartywhip.
Later, House Speaker Agni

Sapkotasenta letter toPresident
BidhyaDeviBhandari, informing
thatOli’sgovernmenthadlostthe
majority.Oli,meanwhile,presided
over a Cabinetmeeting and rec-
ommended that the House be
proroguedwitheffect frommid-
night. Therecommendationwas
endorsedbythePresidentevenas

Olicalledonher.
LateMonday, the President

issuedacommuniquecitingar-
ticle 76(2) of Nepal's
Constitutionthatpaves theway
for twoormorepoliticalparties
to form a coalition government
in thenext threedays.
Themoveopens theway for

Olitoexploreanewpoliticalalign-
mentandremaininthefraysince
heretainsconsiderablesupportin
the rulingparty. Sources said the
“anti-Oli group”has “informally”
proposed the name of former
primeminister and leaderof the
OppositionNepaliCongress,Sher
BahadurDeuba,astheircandidate.
Fortherulingparty,Monday's

setback brings to an end 38
monthsofOli’s turbulent stint at
thehelmafterheassumedpower
forthesecondtimein2018.
Oli’s fortuneshavebeenwan-

ingsinceDecemberlastyearwhen
hegotthePresidenttounilaterally
dissolvetheHouse.ThePresident
alsoannouncedfreshelectionsin
April andMay.However, thedis-
solvedHousewas reinstated by
theSupremeCourtearlythisyear.
Last week, the Communist

PartyofNepal(MaoistCentre)—
a key faction led by Pushpa
Kamal Dahal “Prachanda” —
withdrewsupporttothegovern-
ment,leavingitwithoutamajor-
ity in the House. The party said
the Oli government had
breachedtheConstitutionandits
recentactivitiesposedathreatto
the democratic process and na-
tionalsovereignty.
Oliwas also accused by crit-

ics of running a “totalitarian”
regime.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KPOliarriving
for thetrustvote
onMonday.AP

Oli loses trust vote in Nepal,
has room for new coalition
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GOLD

`47,452

RUPEE

`73.35

OIL

$66.62

SILVER

`71,541
Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asonMay7,2021

SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY10

ANACROSS-THE-BOARD rise in
global commodityprices is lead-
ingtoinputcostpressuresandisa
growingconcern, as it isnotonly
expectedtohaveabearingoncost
of infrastructuredevelopment in
Indiabut alsohavean impact on
theoverallinflation,economicre-
coveryandpolicymaking.
Inwhatisbeingbilledasanew

commodity super cycle resulting
fromrecovery in global demand
(ledbyrecovery inChinaandthe
US), supply-side constraints and
loosemonetary policy of global
centralbanks,mostcommodities
areonanunprecedentedbullrun
thatisexpectedtoextend.
Steel, the most commonly

used input inconstructionsector
andindustries,isatall-timehighs,
asmostmetalsincludingbaseand
preciousmetalspriceshavegone
throughtheroofoverthelastone
year. Commodities fromagricul-
ture—suchassugar, corn, coffee,
soybeanoil,palmoil—haverisen
sharply in theUS commodities
market, theeffectofwhich isbe-
ing seen in thedomesticmarket,
too.Preciousmetalsincludinggold

and silver are alsoonanupward
trajectory. Mrinal Singh, CEO&
CIO, InCredAssetManagement,
saidthesharpjumpincommodity
pricesisaresultofmoneystarting
tohide in assets that are store of
value as there is an expectation
thatinflationmayrise.So“itisfear
ofinflationthatisleadingtojump
in prices and it is not demand
driven,”hesaid.
Mirroring the surge inprices,

the National Stock Exchange’s
NIFTYMetalIndexhitafreshhigh
of5,503onMonday,surgingfrom
a lowof 1,501onApril 1 last year
—ajumpofnearly265percent.“I
haven’t seen such an unprece-
dented increase in steelprices in
just a short span of time, with
prices nearly tripling. This has
comewith volatility and raised
construction/productioncostssig-
nificantly.Withtheeconomyamid

aslowdown,suchasharpriseisa
bitdifficult to comprehend,” said
amid-sizedmetals trader. Hot-
rolledcoil steel futuresprices, for
instance, have shot up from
around$450-500 inApril toover
$1500now (for a contract of 20
shorttonnes).
Pricesofcopperarealsoatall-

timehighs, surpassing theprevi-
ouspeakinFebruary2011.Copper
futuresonCOMEXhavemorethan
doubled from$2.1perpoundon
March19,2020to$4.87perpound
onMay10,2021.“Bullishinvestors
betthatdemandforcopperwillin-
crease furtheras theworldecon-
omyrecovers fromCovidslumps
andasinvestmentsintogreenen-
ergysectorsrampup,”saidSriram
Iyer, senior research analyst at
RelianceSecurities.
After bottomingout inApril,

Brentcrudeoilpricesarealsoona

tear,nearingaround$69toabar-
relwith anypotential rise above
$72beingseenastakingitfurther
uptill$85abarrel,accordingtoan-
alysts. Compared to other com-
modities that are hitting fresh
highssuchassteel,therecoveryin
crudeoil prices thoughare lack-
adaisical,withpricesbarelyman-
agingtoreach2019highs.Thedo-
mesticpricesof petrol anddiesel
are, however, at recordhighs as
steadyincreaseinCentralandstate
taxes have added to their final
pricetotheconsumers.
Economists and experts say

theriseincommoditypriceshave
nowbecomeamacroeconomic
monitoringvariable.“Thedecision
makers need to look at themis-
matchinsupplyanddemandand
theyneedtofindoutwheretoin-
vest,wheretoincentivisethrough
PLIschemetoprepareourselvesto
deal with the situation,” said
Davinder Sandhu, advisor at
PrimusPartnersandformerlyad-
visoratTheWorldBankgroup.
AsIndiahasoutlinedabigin-

frastructure development plan,
Sandhu also feels that the sharp
rise inpricesof steelandcement
isabitofaworry.“Foreveryper-
centagepointgrowthinGDP,this
would lead to a backward in-
crease in cost on account of in-

crease in price of steel and ce-
ment.Also,ifweincreasethecost
ofbuildinginfra,itwillleadtoin-
crease in costing of the project
and then the toll prices among
others,”saidSandhu.
CARERatingschiefeconomist

MadanSabnavissaidcommodity
pricesaregoinguponaccountof
global cues as recovery in big
economies likeChinaand theUS
are driving theprices ofmetals,
which is also translating into
higheragriproductsprices.
“Highermetalpriceswill lead

tohigherWPIinflationandsothe
coreinflationmaynotcomedown.
However, theCPImaynotget af-
fectedmuchandhence itwon’t
impact themonetarypolicy,” he
said.HeaddedwhileIndiaisnota
hugemetal importer, it is aprice
takerandnotapricesetterand,in
that sense, itwill lead to rise in
prices and input cost formany
companies, ultimately leading to
higherWPIinflation.
“Companieswill have to de-

cidebetweenpassingonthecost
to the consumer or absorb the
cost. I thinkmostof themwould
passitthroughastheyhavebeen
facing stress for second year
now,”hesaid.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com
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Outlets closed,
auto sales skid

REUTERS
BEIJING,MAY10

ALIBABA FOUNDER Jack Ma,
largelyoutof public viewamida
regulatory clampdown on the
group, made a rare visit to its
Hangzhou campus onMonday
during the e-commerce giant’s
annual “AliDay” staff and family
event,companysourcessaid.
Thebillionairehaskeptanex-

tremely lowprofile since deliv-
ering a speech in October in
Shanghai criticising China’s fi-
nancialregulators,whichsetoffa
chain of events that led to the
shelving of what would have
been a record $37 billion initial
publicofferingofAlibaba’saffili-

ateAntGroup.
OnMonday,Mawasseeninan

open-aircampusshuttlebuswith
anumber of Alibaba executives,
according toaphotograph taken
by an employee at the event,

viewedbyReuters.Wearingablue
T-shirt,white trousers andapair
of Chinese-style cloth shoes,Ma
wassmiling.“It’ssoexcitingtosee
Jack,”saidtheemployee,declining
tobenamed.

“It’sapitytherewasnochance
totakeaphotowithhim.”
China’smost famous entre-

preneur,Maenjoyedcult-likesta-
tus among staff even after step-
pingdownaschairmanin2019.
Ma,whoisbasedinHangzhou,

disappearedfrompublicviewfor
threemonthsbefore surfacing in
January, speaking to a group of
teachers by video, which sent
Alibabasharessurging,buthasnot
made any other public appear-
ancessincethen.readmore
Lastmonth, regulators im-

posed a sweeping restructuring
onAntGroup,whileAlibabawas
hitwith a recordantitrust fineof
18.2billionyuan($2.84billion)af-
ter an investigation found it
abuseditsmarketdominance.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
CHENNAI,MAY10

AUTOSALESdeclinedinApriland
outlook remains bleakwith the
secondwaveoftheCovid trigger-
ing lockdowns across several
statesleadingtoclosureofmajor-
ityofdealerships.Asaresultauto
manufacturerslikeMarutiSuzuki
India,HeroMotoCorpandothers
havenotonlyadvanced their an-
nualmaintenanceshutdownsbut
alsoextendedthem.
TheFederationofAutomobile

DealersAssociations (Fada) said
thefirstninedaysofMaysawex-
tremely lean sales due to lock-
downannouncedbymajority of
states. It said that even inplaces
wheredealerships areopen, the
walk-inshavedropped to30per
cent andcustomers aredelaying
theirpurchasedecision.According
toFadathesecondwaveofCovid
hasnotonlyunsettledurbanbut
alsotheruralmarkets.FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY10

WHATSAPPWILLnot delete any
accountfornotacceptingitsnew
privacy update, but users not
agreeing to the controversial
terms after “severalweeks”will
notbeabletoaccesstheirchatlist,
andeventually,willnotbeableto
answerincomingphoneorvideo
callsovertheapp.
Last week, the Facebook-

ownedcompanyhad saidusers
not accepting its privacy policy
update by its May 15 deadline
will not face deletion or lose
functionality of their accounts
on thesaiddate.
WhatsApp,onitswebsite,said

it is continuing to remind those
whohaven’thadthechancetore-
viewandaccepttheterms,andaf-
teraperiodofseveralweeks,“the
reminder(that)peoplereceivewill

eventuallybecomepersistent”.
It,however,didnotdivulgethe

timelinessetforthesereminders.
Explainingthecourseofaction

after ‘persistent’ reminders are

senttousers,WhatsAppsaid:“At
thattime,you’llencounterlimited
functionality onWhatsAppuntil
youaccepttheupdates”.
“This will not happen to all

usersatthesametime.Youwon’t
beabletoaccessyourchatlist,but
you can still answer incoming
phoneandvideocalls.Ifyouhave
notificationsenabled,youcantap
on them to read or respond to a
message or call back amissed
phoneorvideocall,” itsaid.
Themessagingplatformsaid

afterafewweeksoflimitedfunc-
tionality,users,whostillwon’tac-
cept the terms, “won’t be able to
receiveincomingcallsornotifica-
tions andWhatsApp will stop
sendingmessages and calls to
yourphone”.
WhatsAppsaiditwon’tdelete

theusers’accountsiftheyhaven’t
accepted the update but high-
lightedthat itsexistingpolicyre-
latedtoinactiveuserswillapply.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY10

RATINGFIRMCrisil haswarned
thatIndia’seconomicgrowthmay
slip to 8.2 per cent if the second
wave peaks in end of June, but
maintained itsbaselineestimate
of11percentuptickinactivity.
Itsaidtheriskstoits11percent

growth forecast are “firmly tilted
downwards”, andpresented two
likelyscenarios.Ifthesecondwave
peaksinMay-end,theGDPexpan-
sionwillcomeat9.8percent,and
cangodownto8.2percent if the
peakinghappens in June-end, it
said. Theeconomycontractedby
7.6percentinFY21,becauseofthe
nationallockdown.Therehasbeen
a slewof downward revisions in
growthestimatesaftertheemer-

genceof thesecondwave,which
hasoverwhelmedthehealthcare
apparatusandalsoledtolocalised
lockdownsacrossthecountry.
Crisil said the lockdowns are

less restrictive rightnow,but the
expanseofareaundersuchmeas-
uresisincreasingwiththeingress
of the virus into the rural areas
wherehealthcare infrastructure
isweak.

ONTHE RISE

Commodity(Unit) May1,2020 May7,2021 %Rise

NSENiftyMetal Index 1700 5500 223

Hot-rolledcoil/HRCSteel* $478 $1519 217

Copper(perpound) $2.42 $4.83 99

BrentCrude(Perbarrel) $24.2 $68.27 182

Source:COMEX,National StockExchange
*Contractof20short tonnes

Commoditiesinsupercycle:Hithighs
butcastcloudoverrecovery, inflation

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY10

WITHCOMPLAINTSof insurance
companiesrefusingtoofferandre-
newCovid insurancepolicies on
therise,theInsuranceRegulatory
andDevelopment Authority of
India (Irdai) onMondaydirected
insurersnot todenyCovidpolicy
coveragetocustomersinthewake
ofrisinginfectionrates.
“Ithascometothenoticeofthe

Authority that some insurers are
not offeringCoronaKavach and
CoronaRakshak Policies to cus-
tomers,andsomeinsurersarenot
renewingsuchpolicies,”Irdaisaid.
The regulator has been flooded
withcomplaintsaboutinsurersre-
fusingtoofferorrenewCovidpoli-
ciesfearingspurtinclaims.

“Inthewakeofrisinginfection
ratesduetothesecondwaveofthe
Covid-19, the insurablepublicre-
quireappropriatehealthinsurance
coverage and it is not correct to
deny such coverage to the cus-
tomers in this crucial time,” Irdai
said ina letter to insurancecom-
panies.All insurersareadvisedto
ensurethatwhereverCoronaspe-
cificstandardproductshavebeen
filed and approved by the
Authority,thesameshouldbeof-
fered to thecustomersaccording
totheinsurer’sunderwritingpol-

icy,itsaid.
“Similarly,wheretheunderly-

ing corona specific product en-
ablestheinsuredtorenewthepol-
icyasspecifiedintheIrdaicircular,
insurersareadvisedtorenewsuch
policiessubjecttotheunderwrit-
ingpolicyof respective insurers,”
itsaid.Asthepandemichasaccen-
tuated theneed forhealth insur-
ance,allinsurersareadvisedtoac-
tivelypromoteprotectionthrough
health insurancesoas todevelop
themuch-neededtrustandgood-
willofthegeneralpublic,Irdaisaid.
“Insurershaveseenaspurt in

claimsunder theCovidpolicies.
They don’twant to take a hit in
their books,” said an insurance
source.Twocorona-specificprod-
ucts—CoronaKavachandCorona
Rakshak—were launchedby in-
surersundertheguidanceofIrdai.

Complaints of insurers refusing to
offer Covid policies: Irdai steps in

Users not accepting privacy terms to
face limited functionality: WhatsApp

Jack Ma makes rare visit to Alibaba headquarters

Alibabafounder JackMa Reuters file

CoronaKavachand

CoronaRakshakwere

launchedbyinsurers

under Irdai’sguidance

■Ifthesecondwave
peaksinMay-end,the
GDPexpansionwill
comeat9.8percent,and
cangodownto8.2per
centifpeakinghappens
inJune-end,Crisilsaid

POSSIBLESCENARIOS

‘Second wave peak
in June may lead to
growth falling to 8.2%’ WHAT’S ATSTAKE

■WhatsAppsaidaftera
fewweeksof limited
functionality,users,who
stillwon’taccept the
terms, “won’tbeable to
receive incomingcallsor
notificationsand
WhatsAppwill stop
sendingmessagesand
calls toyourphone”

‘Budget heading

for jab spend does

not inhibit Centre

from using funds’
NewDelhi:The FinanceMinistry
saidMondaytheprovisioningRs
35,000crore-expenditureforvac-
cines in the FY22 Budget under
the title ‘Transfers to States’ does
innowayinhibittheCentrefrom
usingthefundstobuyCovidshots.
TheamountofRs35,000crore

providedintheUnionBudget for
FY22 under the Demand for
GrantsNo. 40, titled ‘Transfers to
States’ has beendone for several
administrative advantages, in-
cluding expenditureunder such
head being exempted from the
quarterlycontrolrestrictions. ENS

New Delhi: The Securities and
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)on
Mondaycameoutwithdisclosure
requirementsunderbusinessre-
sponsibilityandsustainabilityre-
porting,coveringenvironmental,
social and governance perspec-
tives,whichwillbeapplicableon
the top 1,000 listed entities by
marketcapitalisation.
The new report — Business

Responsibility andSustainability
Report (BRSR)—will replace the
existingBusiness Responsibility
Report (BRR).UnderBRSR, listed
entitiesneedtodiscloseaboutan
overviewof theentity’smaterial
ESG (environmental, social and
governance)risksandopportuni-

ties,approachtomitigateoradapt
to the risks alongwith financial
implicationsof thesame. ENS

BRIEFLY

Fuelprices
New Delhi:With the fifth
hike in aweek, petrol and
diesel prices Monday hit
record highs across India
withpetrolrisingby26paise
alitreanddieselby33paise.
InDelhi,petrolhitRs91.53a
litreanddieselRs82.06.

BPCLchairman
New Delhi: The Public
EnterpriseSelectionBoard
on Monday interviewed
prospectivecandidatesand
selectedArunKumarSingh
for the position of chair-
man andmanaging direc-
torof BPCL.PTI

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘Exports, better balance sheets
to help cos tide over 2ndwave’

Betterbalancesheets
Corporatebalancesheetshave
gainedresilience, inviewofthe
healthypre-taxmarginsand
strongcash-flowssincethe
secondhalfoftheprevious
financialyear

Exportgrowth
Thegrowthinexportshasbeen
reasonablystronginthepast6-8
monthsandis likelytosustain
giventhefiscalpushacrossitskey
exportingdestinations

Varyingimpact
Thoughsupplychaindisruptions
couldplayout,overall impacton
corporatesisexpectedtobe
moderatetominimal.However,
smallbusinessesandretail
borrowersare likelytoseestresses

Source: IndiaRatings/PTI

Risk of stringent lockdown: If there were a stringent lockdown or a protracted normalisation
of activities due to the pandemic, the economy in general will have a bumpy road to recovery

Partial-to-full lockdowns in various states are likely to have
amuted impact onoverall business environment, given
strong export demandand improvedbalance sheets in the
past sixmonths, an India Ratings report said

GEORGEMATHEW&
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,MAY10

BANKSHAVE added Rs 38,976
crorefrom662borroweraccounts
aswilfuldefaultersduringthe12
months endedDecember 2020
whentheCovid-19pandemichit
thecountry’sfinancialsystem.
Withthis,totalwilfuldefaults

amounted to Rs 2,44,602 crore
from12,917accountsasofDece-
mber2020,asagainstRs2,05,606
crore from 12,255 accounts in
December2019,accordingtodata
availablefromcreditinformation
bureauTransUnionCIBIL.
Wilful defaults have now

more than doubled from Rs
1,18,130croreinDecember2017.
“Banks are nowoften using

thewilful defaulter status as a
weapontoforceborrowerstore-
payloans.Manyborrowerspayup
fearing the tag, as once they are
declared awilful defaulter, they
won’tgetanymorebankfunding.
Banksused thewilfuldefault tag
duringtheCovidperiod,sorecov-
eriesimproved,”abankingsector
source said.However, recoveries
from someof the topwilful de-
faultershaveremainednegligible.
In cases such as Winsome

Diamonds and Jewellery Pvt Ltd
(Rs 8,000 crore), Kingfisher
Airlines Ltd (Rs 10,000 crore),
SterlingBiotechGroup(Rs15,600
crore), Rei Agro Ltd (Rs 3,871
crore), PixionMedia Pvt Ltd (Rs

3,000crore),whichwerereferred
to investigative agencies, banks
areyettorecoveranymoney.
While the agencies have

seized assets of these defaulters
underthemoneylaunderinglaw,
mostofthepromotershavechal-
lengedtheattachmentandcases
are stuck in various courts.Most
promoters,includingJatinMehta
of Winsome Diamonds, Vijay
Mallya of Kingfisher, andNitin
SandesaraofSterlingBiotech,have
leftIndiaandarenowlockedinle-
gal and extradition battleswith
thebanksandthegovernment.
Asper theRBI’s classification,

a‘wilfuldefault’wouldbedeemed
tohaveoccurred if theborrower
hasdefaultedinmeetingtheirre-
paymentobligationstothelender
evenwhen theyhave the capac-
itytohonourthesaidobligations.

Awilfuldefaulthappenswhen
aborrowerhasnotutilisedthefi-
nancefromalenderforthespeci-
ficpurposeforwhichitwasavai-
led—andhasdiverted the funds
for other purposes, or siphoned
themoff,ordisposedoforremo-
ved themovable fixed assets or
immovablepropertygivenforthe
purpose of securing a term loan
withoutthelender’sknowledge.
State Bank of India (SBI),

India’s largest bank, has topped
the list of wilful defaulterswith
1,792 borrower accounts owing
Rs 62,709 crore as of December
2020. PunjabNational Bank is in
the second positionwithwilful
defaults amounting toRs36,684
croreasagainstRs24,062crorein
December 2019. Banks had of-
fered moratoriums and an-
nounced loan restructuring in
2020tovariousclassesofborrow-
ers tomitigatehardships caused
bythepandemic.
SBI has declared 1,538 bor-

rowersincludingcompanies,with
aggregate outstanding of Rs
53,806 crore, aswilful defaulters
inrespectofloansthatweresanc-
tionedbeforeMarch31, 2014.Of
these 1,538wilful defaulters, at
least 218 have outstandings of
more thanRs50 crore each. The
majorityofwilfuldefaultersarein
sectorssuchasironandsteel,tex-
tile,foodprocessing,gems&jew-
ellery, trading, engineering, con-
struction,andinfrastructure.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY10

THEHOLDINGofdomesticin-
stitutional investors (DII) —
domesticmutualfunds,insur-
ancecompanies,banks,finan-
cial institutions andpension
funds—asawholedeclinedto
a10-quarter lowof 13.03per
cent as of March 2021 from
13.56percentasonDecember
31,2020.
NetoutflowsfromDIIswas

at Rs 23,124 crore during the
quarter. Inrupeevalueterms,
DIIholdingrosetoanall-time
highofRs25.75 lakhcroreby
thisMarch,anincreaseof3.27
percentoverthelastquarter.
LIC’s holding (across 296

companieswhere itsholding
isover1percent)slippedtoan
all-timelowof3.66percentas
onMarch31,2021,downfrom
3.70per cent asofDecember
2020 and fromall-timehigh
of5percentasofJune2012,as
perprimeinfobase.comof the
PrimeDatabaseGroup.
According to Pranav

Haldea,MD, PrimeDatabase,
thiswas on account of profit
bookingby India’s largest in-
stitutional investor. In rupee
valuetermsthough,itreached
anall-timehighofRs7.24lakh
crore during the quarter
endedMarch2021—ariseof
6.30 per cent over the previ-
ousquarter.
TheSensexandNiftyrose

by3.70 and5.10per cent, re-
spectively, in this period. LIC
alsocontinuestocommanda
lion’s shareof investments in
equitiesbyinsurancecompa-

nies(76percent).
Holdingofinsurancecom-

paniesasawholealsofell toa
5-yearlowof4.80percentby
March,from5.00percentlast
December. In rupee terms, it
roseby3.09percentover the
previousquartertoanewhigh
ofRs9.48lakhcroreinMarch.
Holdingof domesticmu-

tualfundsincompanieslisted
ontheNSEalsofellto7.23per
cent byMarch, from7.42per
centinDecember2020.
According to Haldea,

holding ofmutual funds has
nowdeclinedforfourconsec-
utive quarters, after 24quar-
ters of continuous rise (from
2.81per cent as onMarch31,
2014 to 7.96 per cent as on
March31,2020).

INVESTMENTWATCH

DOMESTIC INSTITUTIONS

THESLIP inshareholdingof
DIIs in listedcompanies is
primarilybelieved tobeon
accountof profitbooking.
This is evident fromthenet
DIIoutflowsof Rs23,124
crore recordedduring the
quarterendedMarch.The
fall inholdingsof insurance
companies—whichhas
fallen toa5-year low—and
mutual funds—falling for
four straightquarters—has
beensignificant.

Drivenby
profitbooking

DII holding in listed
cos falls but total value
rises to all-time high

■With`38,976crore
from662borrower
accountsaddedin
2020, thetotalwilful
defaultsamountedto
`2,44,602crorefrom
12,917accountsasof
December2020,as
against`2,05,606crore
from12,255accounts
inDecember2019,as
perTransUnionCIBIL

‘12,917 ACCOUNTS
ASOFDEC2020’

Amid Covid effect, bank steps,
wilful defaults rise `38,976 cr

NewDelhi:Markets regula-
torSebionMondaycameout
withafresh proposalforseg-
regation andmonitoring of
collateralatclientlevelamid
instancesofmisuseofclient
collateral by tradingmem-
bers. Theproposal comes in
thewakeof theKarvyStock
Brokingcrisis. PTI

Sebi proposal on
client collateral

Disclosure requirements
under new BRSR issued
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MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,MAY10

ROBKOEHLER, thedirector-generalof rights
groupGlobal Athlete, balked at the ‘ridicu-
lousness’ of the playbooks for the Tokyo
Games. “You go to an Olympic Games,” he
told the Toronto Star, “there’s always thou-
sands of condoms in the athletes’ village to
ensure safe sex. But yetwhen it comes to a
pandemic,they’renotwillingtoprovidefree
medical-grademasks for all competitors, It
doesn’tmakesense.”
Koehler isn’t theonly one trying tomake

senseofhow, in lessthan75days, theGames
willbeconductedinthemiddleofapandemic.
OnSunday,amidstfakecheersandinfront

of empty stands, American sprinter Justin
Gatlin crossed the 100m finish line in first
placeduring the trackand field test event at
the Olympic Stadium. After experiencing
what the Games would look like in July-
August,hesaid“alotofathletesarenotgoing
to be happy”with the restrictions that have
beenput inplace.
Therestrictions,outlinedintheplaybooks

releasedlastmonth,willbeenforcedontensof
thousandsofathletes,officials,organisersand
mediatoallaythefearsofthelocalpopulation,
whichwants theGames to be cancelled, ac-
cordingtovariousJapaneseopinionpolls.
The International Olympic Committee

(IOC),nevertheless,ispressingaheadwiththe
Games.According to theirplan, tensof thou-
sandsof athleteswill virtually be airdropped
intoTokyo,keptawayfromthepublicandair-
liftedbacktotheirrespectivecountrieswithin
48hoursof theireventgettingover.

Athletes’ safety
Additionally, they have ordered the ath-

letes to restrict theirmovements only be-
tween the village and the venues, undergo
Covid-19 tests every day, limit their interac-
tionswith teammates, altermeal timings to
ensuredistancingatthecateringhall,andsign
waivers. This has raised concerns over the
safetyof theathletesandthepossibleimpact
ontheirdailyroutine.
Everyday, theathleteswillhavetogotoa

dedicated testing facility inside the village,
whereasalivaantigentestwillbeconducted
oneachoneofthem.Thetimingofthetestwill
bedeterminedbyaliaisonofficer,basedonthe
athlete’seventschedule.Accordingtotheplay-
books,if theresultoftheantigentestisincon-
clusiveorpositive,aPCRtestwillbeconducted
fromthesamesampleofsaliva.

Incaseofapositivetest,theathletewillbe
withdrawnfromtheevent.

‘Everythingon the line’
However,severalquestionsremainunan-

swered. If an athlete qualifies for themedal
round and tests positive on themorning of
his/herevent,willalloftheiropponentsfrom
the previous rounds have to isolate as close
contacts?What procedurewill be followed
to replace the Covid-positive athlete in a
medalmatch?What happens if it turns out
to be a false positive?Or,what if the athlete
misses his/her eventwhilewaiting for con-
firmatory reports? In team sports, if one
player tests positive, will everyone have to
isolateuntilreportsofothersareknown?And
whathappensif theymissthematchduring
thewaitingperiod?
Several athleteshavereturned false-posi-

tive reports in tournaments across sports.
However, the flexibility of a standalone tour-
nament gave those organisers a chance to
reschedule thematches involving suchplay-
ers. At theOlympics,whichhave an airtight
schedulewithnoroomtopushbackamatch
evenbyaminute, such considerationswon’t
bepossible.
Two-timeOlympianNikki Dryden,who

isnowahumanrightslawyer,saideverything
the athleteshavebeen training for is ‘on the
line’. “Thesupportof family, community, lo-
calbusiness,nationalsponsors, localandna-

tional governments – everything – comes
downtothisonemoment. If thatmomentis
takenaway, it’s going to impactnotonly the
livelihood of the athlete…but it’s going to
impact entire communities,” the former
Canadianswimmer toldTheTicketpodcast.
“Isthisprocessfair?Doathletestrustthefair-
nessandintegrityofthesystem?Weneedto
knowwhoisconductingthetests, andwhat
aretheirprotocols?”

Logistical challenges
The uncertainty goes beyondwhatwill

happen on the ground in Tokyo. Indian
OlympicAssociation(IOA)presidentNarinder
Batra said an “additional concern”has come
totheirnotice.
“Rightnow,alotofcountrieshaveimposed

restrictions on travellers from India. If that
doesn’tchangebythetimetheOlympicscome,
andtheyaskourathletestoquarantinefor14
days,thenwehavetofigureoutaplacetosend
theathletes20or25daysbefore, fromwhere
they can get direct entry,” Batra said. “It's an
additionalconcernthathasnowcometoour
notice based on the situation now. Things
mightchangeforthebetterinJuly,wewillwait
andwatch.Butwearekeepinginmindallpos-
sibilitiesandpreparingforit.”
Earlierthismonth,India’srowingteamwas

allowedintoTokyofortheAsia-Oceaniaqual-
ifierswithout anyquarantine. But they got a
tasteofthetediousprocessputinplaceforthe

Olympics. “Wehad toget theRT-PCR test re-
sults in a specified format,which is different
fromwhatweget in India. Eachdocument is
verifiedattheairportandonlyifeverythingis
finewill yoube allowed toboard the flight,”
MVSriram, secretary-general of theRowing
Federationof India,said.
Aftertheylanded,ittookthemalmostfive

hours to leave the airport, as theywaited for
Covid test results andwhile officials checked
themobilephonesofeachmembertoensure
the track-and-traceappmandatedby theor-
ganiserswasfunctional.“Ifittooksolongwith
afewhundredathletes,Iwonderhowtheywill
manageduringtheOlympicswhentherewill
bethousands,”Sriramsaid.
Amidst protests that are gatheringmo-

mentumandstrictprotocolsannounced,that’s
aquestiononeveryone’sminds.

Consider yourself out of England tour if you test positive in Mumbai, BCCI tells players

Olympic-size confusion

CONCUSSION SPOTTERSATQATARWC
Zurich: FIFA is introducing concussion spotters at the 2022 Qatar World

Cup to help with the treatment of head injuries and "to make the game a lot

safer". Experts will monitor from seats in the stands to identify possible

brain injuries that may have been missed and team doctors will also have

instant access to video replays. AP

Restrictionsonathletes for theTokyoOlympics leaves themwithmorequestions thananswers

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MAY10

THE BOARD of Control for Cricket in India
(BCCI) has informed its England-bound
playersthatif theytestpositiveafterlanding
inMumbai before embarking on the tour,
theycanconsiderthemselvesoutof thetrip.
The Indian Express understands that

Indian teamphysio Yogesh Parmar has ad-
visedtheplayerstotryandkeepthemselves
isolateduntil they reachMumbai.
Theplayers,supportstaff andtheir fam-

ilymembersgoingtoEnglandwillundergo
RT-PCRTests on the first dayafter checking

inattheirhotel.Withthecontingentcoming
fromallpartsof thecountry, theBCCIwants
a securebio-bubble inplace.
The Indian team is scheduled to fly out

on June 2 to play the World Test
Championship final against New Zealand,
followed by a five-Test series against
England. “Theplayershavebeen informed
toconsider their tourover if theyare found
positiveon their arrival inMumbai asBCCI
will not arrange another charter flight for
any cricketer,” a source in the Indianboard
informed. Chastenedby the suspensionof
the Indian Premier League (IPL) after sev-
eralpositive tests invarious franchises, the
boardhasbecomemorecautious. Ithastold

the players that RT-PCR tests will be con-
ductedontheir familymemberstoobefore
they reachMumbai. This has beendone as
a precautionarymeasure keeping inmind
the second wave of the pandemic wreak-
inghavocinthecountry. Theboardhasalso
asked the teammembers to take the first
jab of the Covishield vaccine in India and
BCCIwill arrange for their second doses in
England.
As the AstraZeneca vaccine available in

England is a versionof Covishield, theBCCI
canmake the second dose available for its
players there.
“The players, support staff and families

will be tested and twonegative reports are

required before they leave for Mumbai. It
willbedoneinordertoensurethattheyare
coming into the bubblewithout any infec-
tion. The players have also been given the
option to travel by air or car to reach
Mumbai.Forvaccination,BCCIhasinformed
the players to take Covishield which they
can get in England, and not Covaxin,” the
BCCI source informed. Players like Virat
Kohli, Ishant Sharma, Ajinkya Rahane,
Cheteshwar Pujara and Umesh Yadav took
their firstvaccinedosesonMondaywhilea
fewplayerswillbetakingtheminthecom-
ingdays.TheBCCIhasaskedplayerstogetin
touch if they don’t have access to the
Covishield vaccine, and the Board will

arrange it for them. The BCCI is still to fi-
nalisethenumberofdaystheIndianplayers
willhave toundergoquarantine.Theboard
wants 14 days’ quarantine in India and an-
other 10 days in England before they play
the World Test Championship final. The
players don’t want a hard quarantine and
want some relaxationwhile being in isola-
tioninIndia. TheIndianteamwillplaythree
ODIsandasmanyT20IsagainstSriLankain
July. A second-string Indian teamwill be
travellingtotheislandnationwiththeIndia
Asupport staff as coaches. The Indian team
has nearly a one-month gap between the
WorldTestChampionshipfinalandthefirst
Test against England.

Officials,wearingfacemasks,watchaJapanesecompetitorduringthetesteventfor
theTokyoGamesonSunday. AP

CONCERNS

■Falsepositives:Whathappens if
anathlete testspositiveontheday
ofhis/herevent, is forcedtositout
andit thenemergesasa false
positivecase?

■Teamsports: In teamsports, it
isn’t specifiedwhether thewhole
teamwillhaveto isolateuntil their
reportsareknown, if oneplayer
testspositive. Italso isn’tknown
whathappens if theymiss the
matchduringthewaitingperiod

■Quarantine:Willathletes from
countrieswithahighcaseload, like
India,be forcedtoquarantine?
While that isnot thecaseat the
moment in Japan, the Indian
OlympicAssociation ispreparing
forsuchaneventuality.

■Safety: GlobalAthlete,anactivist
group,hasdemandedthatall
athletesbegivenindividual rooms
withprivatebathroomstoavoid
being identifiedasclosecontacts
andcatching infection.They've
alsourgedtheorganisers to
provide freemedical-grademasks
duringtheGames,asagainst the
currentrule thatrequiresathletes
tobringtheirownmasks.

SHAHID JUDGE
MUMBAI, MAY 10

THE VENUE for the UEFA Champions
League final might change for the second
time in asmanyyears. After the2020 final
betweenParisSaint-Germainandeventual
winners Bayern Munich originally to be
held at the Ataturk Olympic Stadium in
IstanbulwasmovedtotheEstadiodaLuz in
Lisbondueto theCOVID-19pandemic, this
year's Manchester City-Chelsea final on
May29,mayagainbe takenaway fromthe
Turkish venue. While a move to England
can't be ruled out though the decision is
pending, theTurksaren’t keenon letting it
slip away again.

Why is the change being
proposed?

Last Friday, the United Kingdom gov-
ernment placed Turkey on a ‘Red List’ for
travel. So travelling into UK from Turkey
will mean 10 days of mandatory quaran-
tine at pre-approved airport hotels –with
no exceptions.
So support staff and their 4,000 fans

each of both clubs will have to isolate on
return to England. This will also hamper
England’s preparation for the European
Championships (the rescheduled Euro
2020). After returning on May 30, their
quarantine will end on June 9, and Euros
start on June 11.

Whenwas Istanbul given
hosting rights?

In May 2018, Ataturk Stadium was

granted hosting rights of the 2020
Champions League finalwhich got shifted
due to the pandemic to Lisbon, Portugal.
The 2021 final was to be held at the

Krestovsky Stadium in Saint Petersburg,
Russia,howeverUEFAdecidedtopushback
the final hosts by a year – Istanbul in 2021
(insteadof 2020), SaintPetersburg in2022.
TheTurkishstadiumnowstands to lose

for the second time. Incidentally, the last
and only time the venue hosted a final in
2005, an English club came out victors as
Liverpool beat AC Milan on penalties – a
match dubbed ‘TheMiracle of Istanbul.’

Is the shift confirmed?
Not yet. The English Football

Association (FA) is in talks with UEFA re-
garding a shift. UK Prime Minister Boris
Johnson has pushed for the
change to happen.
“The Champions League

is the pinnacle of European
clubfootball,”hewasquoted
by The Sun. “And with two
Englishteamscontestingthe
final, it would be a great
shame if fanswereunable to
attend. It would be brilliant to host the
gamehereifwecan. Iwanttohelpsupport-
ers of both clubs see their team in action.”
UK Transport Secretary Grand Shapps

also chimed in: "The UK has a successful
trackrecordof hostingmatcheswithspec-
tatorssowearewellplacedtodoit,”hesaid
according to theBBC. “Soweareveryopen
to it, but it is actually in the end a decision
for UEFA to make.” At the moment, all
PremierLeaguematchesarebeingheldbe-
hind closed doors.
Istanbul recorded 15,191 cases onMay

9.TheTurkishFootball Federationhowever
is firm that it still holds hosting rights.
“UK officials seem to insist but we are

movingaheadaccordingtoUEFAdirections
andstatements. Therewerenoupdateson
this from an official channel, we will be
hosting the final in Istanbul," a spokesper-
son said, as reported by ESPN.

Has UEFA said anything about
the issue?

Yes, but the body has indicated that
Istanbulwill host thematch as of now.
“TheUefa Champions League finalwill

takeplace in Istanbulon29Maywitha lim-
ited number of spectators and we are as-
sured the temporary lockdownwhich is in
force until 17 May (in Turkey) should not

haveany impact on thematch,” a
UEFA spokesperson said to The
Guardian.

What does Istanbul
stand to lose?

Revenue through tourism, as
hoardes of travelling fans would

book accommodation and dine at local
restaurants. Ticket sales bring in some in-
come.
Where can it happen if not in Istanbul?
The immediate name that comes to

mind is theWembley Stadium in London.
However, the venue will be hosting the
EnglishChampionshipPlay-offs that same
weekend. In Birmingham however, Aston
Villa has shown interest in organising the
match at their Villa Park stadium.
There’s also a chance the final may

move to Lisbon again this year.
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DELHIPOLICEhas issuedaLook-out-Circular
(LoC)againstthetwo-timeOlympicmedallist
Sushil Kumarwho is absconding after a 23-
year-old former junior national champion,
SagarRana,wasbeatentodeathduringabrawl
attheChhatrasalStadiumparkingarea.
Aftertheincident,anFIRofmurder,abduc-

tion and criminal conspiracywas registered
against Kumar. AdditionalDCP (North-West
district) Dr Guriqbal Singh Sidhu has con-
firmedthattheyhaveissuedLoCagainstSushil
Kumar. “Wehave recorded statements of all
the victims and they all made allegations
againstSushilKumar.Weareconductingraids
tonabSushilKumar,”Sidhusaid.
Thevictims in their statementshave also

allegedthatKumarandhisassociatesabducted
Sagar fromhishouse inModelTowntoteach
himalessonforbadmouthinghiminfrontof
otherwrestlers,policesaid.
On Tuesday, Sagar Rana,who had com-

petedinthe97-kgGreco-Romancategory,was
beatentodeathinaclashinvolvingtwogroups.
Ranawasa former juniornational champion
and is part of the senior national camp. “We
havefoundduringinvestigationthataquarrel
had allegedly taken place between Sushil
Kumar, Ajay, PrinceDalal, Sonu, Sagar, Amit
andothersintheparkingareaofthestadium,”
Sidhusaid.
Police recorded the statements of all the

victimsduringwhichtheysaidthatSagarand
someof his friends, including injured Sonu
Mahal,whoisacloseassociateofgangsterKala
Jathedi,werestayinginahouselinkedtoSushil
nearthestadium.“Theyhadbeenaskedtova-
cate recently andwere removed from the
houseforcefully.Sushillatercametoknowthat
Sagar had started badmouthing him in the
ChhatrasalStadiuminfrontofotherwrestlers
andalsothreatenedhimofdireconsequences,”
aseniorpoliceofficersaid.

Delhi Police issues
Look-out-Circular
against Sushil

Why Istanbul may lose CL final hosting rights
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IN AN iconic photograph shot some years
ago, BarryRichards is seenholding awafer-
thinbatheusedwhenknocking325runsin
asingledayofaSheffieldShieldgamein1970
ononehand,andontheother,abulkywillow
DavidWarnerhadwielded inaTestmatch.
Inmanyways,thatphotographwasare-

minderofhowbatshavebecomebeefier,es-
peciallythesweetspot,wrestingthusanun-
fair advantage to batsmen. Now a recent
study published in the Journal of Sports
EngineeringandTechnologysaysthatreplac-
ing willowwith bamboo could make the
sweet-spotevensweeter.
A research conducted by Darshil Shah

and Ben Tinkler-Davies of Cambridge
University noted that prototype batsmade
out of laminated bamboowere 40 per cent
heavier andmore robust than thosemade
from the traditional willow. It means bats-
menwillbeable tohit theballmuchharder
becausethesebatshaveabiggersweetspot.
“Thissweet-spotwasabout20mmwideand
40mm long, significantly larger than on a
typicalwillowbat,andbetterstill,wasposi-
tionedclosertothetoe(12.5cmfromthetoe
at its sweetest point),” the researchers said
inastatement.
They have also found that the bamboo

bat is 22% stiffer than the willow variant,
whichincreasesthespeedatwhichtheball
leaves thebat. “This is abatsman'sdream,”

Shah was quoted as saying in The Times.
“The sweet spot on a bamboo batmakes it
much easier to hit a four off a yorker for
starters, but it’s exciting for all kinds of
strokes,” he asserted.
BenTinkler-Daviessaid:"Whetheryou're

playing or spectating, youwouldn't notice
muchofadifference.”Goingforward,lighter
bamboo blades could potentially be in the
offingintheyearstocome,whichwouldonly
facilitatemoresparklingstroke-play.
Despite the inherent advantages it pro-

videstobatsmen,whatmakesbamboobats
suchatantalisingoptionisthatit’smoresus-
tainable and cheaperwhencomparedwith
theEnglishwillow.
Theresearchershaveclaimedthatthere’s

apaucityofwillowsincethesetreestypically

take around15years tomature. In contrast,
bamboo, which is grass, takes only seven
yearstoreachmaturity,andisfoundinabun-
dance inChinaandpartsof South-EastAsia.
“Bamboo is prevalent in countries that are
takingupcricketsuchasChina, Japan,South
Americaaswell,” Shah toldTheGuardian.

MCCunmoved
However, it will not be easy convincing

Marylebone Cricket Club (MCC), the custo-
dians of the game, about thebenefits of the
prototype bamboo bat. “TheMCC has read
with interest the research study from the
UniversityofCambridge,whichsuggeststhat
cricketbatsmadefrombambooofferamore
suitable alternative to the traditional use of
thewillow,” theMCCsaid ina statement is-
suedonMonday.
Thecurrentlaw5.3.2stipulatesthatbats

must consist solely ofwood, so for bamboo
(which isgrass) tobeconsideredasa realis-
tic alternativewould require a tweak in the
law. “MCC’s role includesmaintaining the
balance between bat and ball, and any po-
tentialamendmentstothis lawwouldneed
tocarefullytakethisintoconsideration,par-
ticularly the concept of the bat producing
greaterpower.TheClubhasworkedhardto
ensure that bats aren’t too powerful, taking
steps in 2008 and 2017 to limit themateri-
alsandthesizeof thebats for thispurpose,”
thestatementadded.
As things stand, theMCC said this topic

will comeup fordiscussionat thenext laws
sub-committeemeeting.

Bamboo bats could be cricket’s
game-changing weapon

AsianGamesfootball
heroFranconomore
NewDelh:FortunatoFranco,oneofthe
pillarsofIndia'slastAsianGamesgold-
winningfootball
team in 1962,
diedonMonday.
Hewas 84. The
AIFF confirmed
the news of his
deathbutdidnot
specifythecause
ofhisdemise. Francoissurvivedbyhis
wife,sonanddaughter. One
ofIndia'sfinestmid-fielders(half-back
as per 1960s parlance), Francowas a
partof Indian football'sgoldenerabe-
tween 1960-64. Hewas a part of the
1960RomeOlympicssquadbutdidn't
get a gamebutwasan integral part of
the 1962Asiad goldwinning team in
Jakarta. Hemade26appearances for
India, including the 1962Asian Cup,
where India finished runners-up, and
silverandbronze-winningmedalwin-
ning sides of 1964and1965Merdeka
Cup. Buthis bestperformancewas in
the 1962AsianGameswhere Indian
witnesseditsfinesthourbeatingKorea
2-1 in the final in Jakartawatchedby
100,000people. PTI

Zverevwinssecond
MadridOpentitle
Madird: Alexander Zverev continued
his impressive form going into the
FrenchOpen bywinning his second
MadridOpentitle. After beating
top-seededRafaelNadalinthequarter-
finals and fourth-ranked Dominic
Thieminthesemifinals,Zverevrallied
todefeatMatteoBerrettini6-7(8),6-4,
6-3forhissecondtitlethisseason. The
sixth-ranked German alsowon the
MexicanOpen inAcapulco inMarch.
ZverevwonhisfirstMadridtitlein2018
in a final against Thiem. Thewin on
Sunday gave himhis fourthMasters
1000 title, and first in three years.
Zverevwill be trying to improve from
his fourth-round exit last year at the
FrenchOpen."TodowellattheFrench
Open,youneedtobeplayingwelldur-
ingtheclaycourtseason,?the24-year-
oldZverevsaid. "Thatisinaway
importantforme,aswell.Attheendof
theday IwonaMasters.There's really
very little in termsof bigger than this
onerighthere.” AP
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ViratKohli tookhis first shotof the
vaccineonMonday. virat.kohli/Instagram

Researcherssaythere’sapaucityof
willowsincethesetrees typically take
around15years tomature. file

DoubleOlympicmedallistSushil
Kumarhasbeennamedinthemurder
caseofwrestlerSagarRana. file
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